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TORE^IAST
■H Sunny with cloudy periods to« 
day and Thursday. A lew show­
ers near the mountains during 
the afternoons. Winds light. Low 
tonight and high Thursday at 
Penticton 30 and 60.
P R o v iw o B A L  h i m  A m  
P E R IO D IC A L S  DEPT  
PARLIAMENT BLDO DEC 31 5T 
V IC T O R IA  B C WEATHER
Sunshine — April 1, 7.9
(hr.); April 2, 2.1. Temperatut^ 
April 1, 59 (max.), 41 
April 2, 57 and 39.
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Scenic Drive, Truck  
Bypass Route Proposed
Hawkins Elected By 
Acclamation To Coundl
At noon today, when nominations in the local civic 
by-election closed, Stuart R. Hawkins was elected by ac­
clamation for the eight month balance of one aldermanic
term. He Was sworn into office this afternoon. ______
Nominated for the mayoralty
• >:Vv'-'
IRE^TIGTON city council’s newest alderman, Stuart R. Hawkins, right, was officially 
sWojrn'into office by city clerk H. G. Andrew this afternoon. Mî . Hawkins was el- 
ectl|d by ;acclani|ation at noon today when nominations closed for the unexpired por­
tion, of the term of E. A. Titchmarsh who rei^igned to, run for mayor.■ • Mv ■ \ ■ ■ ■   ___ __  - ---  ■ ■■ • ...........  , ■, . •
are: E. A. Titchmarsh, Elsie 
M. MacGleave, Charles E,- Oliver, 
and J. D. Southworth.
For the issingle aldermanic post, 
ending December, 1958, candi­
dates are P. F. Eraut, Albert C. 
Kendrick, and J. W. Johnson.
Immediately the nominations 
were officially closed, Acting- 
Mayor H. M. Geddes completed 
arrangements to have the new 
rhember of council sworn into 
office.
The ceremony was carried out 
with only a few people present, 
and with City Clerk H. G. And 
rew officiating.
City council now has a quorum 
to carry on official business
Car th i^ f N agl^leA  
To fy d t In His Foot
" ' 7 - I f a 4 ^ e ; t i G t : b e e h ' E ^ w m
^ v e f o u n d / M t h s e l f  . in  P e iitic to rt p o lice  c o u rt-T u e s d a y
albnfe 'w flth  'fiis  p^rtney  in  G e ra ld  î’D o y l^ , bo^^
^  f ix e d  h ^ d re s s ^ , f ’
' fTher two Were found guilty of'"‘* ^  
attempted meft of a motor veh- 









’ 'As the last item of.! business 
Monday nightfj city cbuncil re 
'ceived the reislgnatibn > of Aider- 
man J. D. Southwo^, who sig- 
iiiiiiBd'he.̂ t̂ t̂ ’̂  in or-
Penticton Girl 
To Receive Top 
Poster Award
An award for winning a poster 
competition among high school 
students from British Columbia 
and four western states will be 
made to a Penticton girl next 
Monday at the Penticton High 
school.
Joanne Hill, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. H. HiU, won first 
prize in the junior division in a 
contest sponsored by the Cana­
dian Forestry association. Her 
poster, with the slogan “Keep 
B.C. Green”, won out in cornpeti- 
tion with other entries from ’B.C. 
and the states of Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho and California.
Presentation of the award, an 
inscribed plate already* placed on 
the bottom of her framed poster, 
will be .made to the 16-yearrpld 
girl by district forest ranger Enl- j 
ery Scott, on behalf of; thfr spom 
sors. Tt will be mad6 next MOn-̂  
day at 1:30 p.m. in the art roora|
Xr/- if. *¥-vK
m m
. . .. ̂
’Mm
m m
icle ^ sentenced by Mag-, 
istrate Jenniiigs to two 
idonths’ imlpisoriithfeht . .;
cotamemial traveller, 
Raymond E. \Schwab; of Vancou­
ver went lox\ an early morning 
stroll Tuesday along Martin 
streeet he notKed someone saunt­
ering away from, a parked car’.
Contlng to the car Mr. Schwab 
noticed that thte door was open. 
He'attempted to close it.
it wouldn’t close. Them 
wad a man’s foot In the w^y.
Looking Insldtt- of the car he 
saŵ .someone lying fulMehgth oh 
the floor with Itis hand under 
the dashboard.
On\ questioning him, Mr. 
Schwab found that the car did 
not belong to the man,
Mr.j Schwab reported the inci­
dent to the police.\A search by 
the RCMP failed to locate the 
suspects. \
But' later In the morning on 
his way out of town, he saw 
tho two hltch-hlklng\ beside the 
road.
It wasn’t long before they 
were apprehended by Ithe police
P I m  m
^PUIIitY im O R ” 
RICHTER SAYS
Reports that Frank Richter, 
MLA for Simllkameen, may be 
named B.C, minister of agricul­
ture, succeeding the late Ralph 
Chetwynd, were, termed “pure­
ly rumors” by liilr, Richter in a 
telephone interview with the 
Herald today.
Mr, Richter said he has had 
no ,.
minister of agricuituro might 
be nor could he say whether 
the portfolio, might not stay 
with Hon. Ren Kiernah, named 
acting minister when Mr. Chet 
wynd went to hospital.
“Cabinet appointments are
entirely in tho hands of tho 
premier and no one ha.s any 
knowledge beforehand who 
may got any appointment. 
Certainly I have had no Indica­




ALBERT C. KENDRICK was the
last aldermanic candidate to Jlle 
nomination papers, for. tbe. 
lahee of the two-year teni(li|Mi 
.Recant on Penticton city council
jyisig^iato was .
Id AMerraaht ■ F. - . MePherse*
bved- thht' it' be rfecoiyed- This 
Jtibtion was carried by coundl.
That ended the meeting, and 
ilso all official or statutory bus- 
f̂ess that could be handled by 
die council.
-'With Alderman Southworth’s 
resignation permitting liiui to 
withdraw, therb was no longer 
a quorum of council left, as only 
three ajdermen remalni^ in o£- 
lice» it requires four oh a coun­
cil normally consisting of six 
aldermen and a mayor to consti­
tute a legal quorum.
It was stated by council mem-
the other provincial finalists, 
was on display for a. month., at 
the Vancouver Art Gallery.
Early this year the B.C. win­
ners were matched against oth­
ers frorp, the four western states
Please turn to Page 8 
SEE: “Poster Award”
•/.j'-/;
Roibed 0 f  % ^ 8 1 n  ( | r
An act of kindness on-the part of tf Penticton .man 
was rewarded with violence And robbery Monday after­
noon when two young hitch-hikers struck Kenneth E, W il­
son over the head and robbed, him of $4 î
r. ic ter said e as ad for̂  the hhst 1 no motion to accept it was made. 1 S h ”che?wvnd ̂  today I employment and iHe ™  on his
indication, who the next j ^ n  years, is presently taking Nor could there be at this tlnie officer with the Penticton 1 It wm  at the Kaled^^
I E l | „ «mvinotn nnnrB«» nf •1̂ 1.1 any return of the $50 deposit as nosPV;̂ * unemployment Insurance Com-
- • • ' cnetwynd, agea bt>, naa oeen | picked up the two hitch
B.R. Agriculture
with the resignation of Elsie! M. |bers that, hi the ^ t  of receding I Minister Dles< ~
MacCleave. Mr; Kendrick, Indus 
trial arts teacher at the Pentlc 
lion high school r pa
the resignation, the action auto­
matically took effect. As a result, 
w
VICTORIA — (BUP) 
ish Columbia Agriculture Mini-
legally required when an alder-
la post graduate course at Bel
|hngham Teachers’ College for. ------ ------ —
his Master of Education degr^ .̂ | man retires before the end of his
Ho already holds a B.A. In- 
dustrlal arts, a first class teach-
afler Mr. Wlkon had stopped his 
eSr to allow the two passengers
iiig certificate from Vancouver | 
Normal School and a technic  ̂
certificate from the B.C. depart- 
I ment of education. He began ,hls 
I teaching career 25 years ago. at 
I Newgate In tho East Kootenay,
I coming to Penticton from PoRt ̂ 
I Albernl.
Please turn to Page 8 
SEE; “Resigns”
... hospital after suffering a 
! ' f ° . I f^"‘ r  VnAcouver, at Itaiger hUl »n atro^ blow on the back of ttie
m '■iV'-'l
■ ■ ’ M fi
SPEdAUSTS COME FROM U.S., ALBERTA
Seventy Local M en W ork On Line
o'rlln
tj ^
“I don’t know what it was they 
'.ni l hit me with,” he said, “but It
tvtvicf tvntm ViAi
W* ft'
l ,  „
must have been something pretty 
solid. I stm have a sore neck 
f^ilfiom it.”
The next thing Mr. Wilson re 
'll members Is waking up in the 
back seat of his car on the Green 
Mountain road, some 14 miles
4# 'X l




If tentative road sketches 
discussed by city council 
Monday night are carried 
out, Penticton will have a 
combined scenic drive-truck 
by-pass route.
Council Is planning to pre­
sent its case 'for this road 
to Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, min­
ister of highways, in the 
near'futurej
According . to thd drawtnga, 
Riverside Drive would be extend­
ed to Skaha Lake. It would be 
100 feet wide and have limited 
access, with only two or three 
approaches throughout Ite length.
The plan includes an access- 
road paralleling the' main high­
way, for most, if not all, of ite 
distance. This would be 50 feet- 
wide.The access-road would be 
at a different level to the main 
highway. Entry to or egress from 
it to the main road would be 
possible only at predetermine 
;>laces.
“We are not sure about 
access road yet, nor whether we 
will require It at all” remarked 
Alderman J. G. Harris.
Other menabers a ^ ed  w i^  
the public works corainitte 
chairman that the entire plaUr 
should' be reviewed With B.C.*b 
mii^ster of highways. .
The plan .would lik ^  j not 
leen divulged at .this'thn exc 
ing that ̂  owner, R; H, Do 
Kinney avenue; is .
txrii«.»«jfairly large .subdivision;;,
l̂^ouricll is fe<x)imnMw 
Mr;, Domett subdiVldel thd. i 
icrly half of his.hpldhig end 1( 
the westerly poî dori In ab^
/Until the . matter of me —
'. t̂abiished-'
i'teivic officials have ^
thRit if such a road on the portion 
of die route shown in the pki|3 
can be built in the near futurbiv 
it will mean traffic that does liot̂  
want to iBtop over In the city 
v/ill be able to continue through, 
at highway speed. No uncontrob 
led ribbon development \ylU’ be 
possible.
As the route follows Ok^gstn 
river (new channel) there are 
virtually po curves and the road 
would be, the shortest poBslbto 
one. between the lakes.
Provision of the access road 
would give ample linkage to the 
city and serve to keep all dis­
tracting Items from the fringes 
of the main route. Any gas sta­
tions or other similar service 
outlets would have to be oh one 
islde only of the access rohte.
Movement of cars either from 
or to service outlets on the main- 
highway would be eliminated. No 
Indication of either under-pwses 
for entering or leaving traffic or 
“clover-leafs” wore shown on the 
plan displayed to council, but 
they may be Included, either noW 




InHlHlIatlon of tho natural gas 
dialrlbul Ion Hyatem In Ponllclon 
ia employing a loiul of lOG mon 
at proHcnf', of whom about 7.5 
percent llVo in and around Pen­
ticton.
Thla wa.s dlacloaod 'I’ucaday af­
ternoon by W. N. Wruy, project 
engineer for Dutton • Williams 
Brothera Lid., eontractora in 
charge of O10 Iranamlaalon lino 
and distribution ayalem InaluUa- 
Hons for Inland Natural Gas Co. 
Llfi.
Mr. Wray aald no more men 
arc expected to bo needed for 
work in the city but another 50
1(1 GO iiui,y la: lilied to vvuiU from 
Penticton oil the irunamlsslon 
lino now employing about 100 
jnon. Anolhci' 170 or ho are work­
ing out of Kelowna on the trans- 
miaalon line.
Of the 106 (‘mployecl In the 
city, about 70 are local men. The 
real .some opfU'alorH, weldoi's 
and other Hi)eclHllKta -- have 
»>r>on h m n i» h f  In  f r o m  A lh n i i i i
and the U.S. ,
Mr. Wray explained that hla 
firm eUxis Its hiring ol local 
workeia mainly through the Na­
tional Employment service of­
fice in Iho (illy. The firm oh- 
tains a Hal of the unemployed 
j’cglalorod with tho National Em­
ployment office, hiring thoao 
first. Any others needed are hir­
ed from among those readily av­
ailable.
Anyone wishing work on tho 
project should contact either the 
National Employment soivlco or 
his union. Applications should 
not bo made to either Inland Na­
tural Gas Co. Ltd. or Dutton-Wll- 
Hams Brothers Ltd. ^
In the city, where some 30 
miles of pipeline are being laid 
for the (llstrlbution system, about 
one third of the line has been 
laid. This Includes 23.000 feet of 
two-inch pipe. 11,000 feet of 
eight-inch, and 3,000 feel of four- 
inch.
The patience and unAevstand- 
ing of Penticton rosldenl.s while 
lludr streets are blocked in var­
ious parts of the city by the pipe­
laying work was commended by 
Howard N. Pnflon. cllv manager 
for Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
Mr. Patton said there have 
IXHiii “surpiisingly lew com- 
pjaint.”
Mow(Jver, Mr. Patton appeulod
again for parents to k(*c|) tholr 
children away from open dllehos 
and plpo-llno machlnory.
“Neither children nor tholr 
parents seem to rcall/.e tho dang- 
(or,” ho said. “Tho men try to 
keep tho youngsters away but 
thc-y still (!omo back.' Tboy hot 
only play too close to tho open 
ditches but they also crowd loo 
close to welders’ torches and 
seem to bo unaware of the other 
1 mochunlcid and cicctrleal dnng- 
1 ers.”
Tho work In Penticton Is part 
ol a $9 million dollar pipe-line 
Installation project through tho
01;anogan to Trail and Nelson In 
the West Kootenay. The main 
transmission lino <iown the Ok­
anagan from Savona near Kam- 
loop.s will conned with a regulat­
ing slat Ion on Rosetown avenue 
from where It will be fed into 
llu? Penticton distribution sys­
tem.
The main transmission lino 
and the various distribution sys- 
IcmH were Uesigpeu auu eiigm- 
oored by Ford, Bacon and Davis 
LUl. and actual Inslallallon work 








E. A . T P rc n M A R S lI 
« « » for mayor
CHARLES OLIVER 
, t * for mayor
ELSIE MneOLEAVE 
. , .  for nuiyor
■
Three Girls Compete 
For U. N
With the stage Hot for a threo-Wov contest, a tri^ 
high school girls will vie ton[iorrow night at the Penticton 
high school cafeteria for the hoi^or of topresenHng Jho 
South Okanagan in tho 1957 Oddfellows Youth Pilgrim* 
age to tho United Nations.
J. D. SOUTHWORTH 
for mayor• • ^ ii f c i ie  ••
iiL\'. f c v . . . . . .
JAMUH W. .lOlINBON 
« « .  for alderman
FRANK MtAUT 
. , ,  for alderman
Tho contest will start at 8 p.m. 
Carrying tho banner for the 
local school Is Edith Morgan, 
who, like the Oliver contestant, 
Vera Clemens, was Bolocted 
through the medium of her 
school’s Ualted Natlona club. 
S'tmmorland’s contender, Dor­
othy Carston, was named Mon­
day, when Bho won tho prelimin­
ary conical held in that commun­
ity. All Btudents participating 
this year have at least Grade 
XI standing.
Topic for Tluusduy’s orut(iVH 
is, “Tho United Nations and tho 
Youth of Today”. Throe Kelowna 
judges will adjudicate.
Sponsorod nnnu(jlly by the 
loop lodges, this youth move 
ment is slendllv gaining through 
out North America. Some ’(00 
teenagers enjoyed the week’s 
slay in Now Yoik, visiting the 
United Nations Asscinbly
Bummer tuni taking In historical 
points of interest on both aides 
of the border. This year tlie Bn- 
tish Columbia quota Is seven 
students.
Miss Arlene McKinley of Gll- 
vtr, thla dblrlct’n winner of fhe 
1950 pilgrimage, la expected to 
bo present Thursday to addreas 
Uio gaUierlng. Tho public is In­
vited to attend.
E. Scott, P.N.G. of Penticton 
Lodge No. 51, lOOP, will prb-
Hlde. A school band Under band- 
ma.s(.er D. Hodges wlU offer sd- 
ectidns.
Meeting Postponed
The monthly meeting of the 
Penticton Centennial committee,
scheduled lor lomgnt, nas been 
postponed for one week to April 
10 In city hall, announces Howard 
lust N. Pallon, comralllcc chairman.
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W e J a c h l e e t d e
If people are go ing to rfiake up  th e ir  
m inds on th e  civ ie election choices a t  
th e  end o f th is  w eek  on a basis o f  de­
ta ile d  p la tfo T ^ s  as w e ll as on personal­
ities , i t  is hoped to  be th a t a good deal 
m ore convincing d a ta  o f one so rt and  
a n o th e r w ill be fo rth co m in g  in. th e  n e x t 
fe w  days, p6th?ips th ro u g h  rhore a rtic ­
u la te  statem ents o f th e  various c a n d i­
dates a t a fe w  m eetings to be h e ld .O r  
m ore o f a presentation  fro m  th e  council.
So fa r , th e re  re a lly  isn’t  m uch fo r  th e  
p u b lic  or the press to go on, in w e ig h in g  
th e  contrasting  positions o f asp iran ts  to  
office.
T h e  w a te r  is s u e rs  one th in g  th a t  is 
b e in g  constantly m en iioh ed  by some o f 
th e  candidates', an d  a ttitu d e s  o f being  
•for o r against S k ah a  L ake  p u m p in g  are  
be in g  adopted.
B u t the  g e n e ra f public rem a in s  p u z-  
z le d  about the w hys and w herefore.^ o f  
i t  a ll;
M a y o ra lty  cand idates are even ly  sp lit. 
T itc h m a rs h  and M rs . M a c C le a v e  have  
d e c la red  them selyes in fa v o r  o f th e  
pu m p in g . W hereas O liv e r an d  Seruth- 
W orth  are opposed. P o te n tia l a ld e tffle n , 
not h ay in g  had  re c e n t, council exp er­
ience, are n o t im p ro p e rly  k e e p in g  m ore  
a t  a distance fro m  an y  a ttitu d e .
Ju st ^0 majce ev ery th in g  a lto g e th e r  
m u rk y , w hereas ,a m a jo r ity  o f th e  coun­
c il have d eclared  them selves bi fa v o r  o f
the p u m p in g  and hav^ indeed  v ir tu a lly  
a rra n g e d  a contract, some s ta ff m em bers
have had th e ir  say too an d  have been  
in opposition.
T h e  pub lic  w il l  have to have a g re a t  
d e a l m ore to go on, b e fo re  th ey  m a rk  
th e ir  ba llo ts  on S a tu rd a y , or else th e y  
w il l  fe e l th a t  th e y  cannot ju d g e  the  
w h o le  confused issue.
T h e re  is, of course, one th in g  to be re ­
m em b ered .
B e fo re  Skaha L a k e  p u m p in g  is to  be 
e m b a rk e d  upon, a b y -la w  p ro jec t w ill  
s u re ly  have to be vrrted upon. A t  th a t  
t im e , i f  council proceeds, i t  w il l  ju s t as 
su re ly  havc^^to b rin g  fo rw a rd  th e  d a ta  
and argum ents  to  ju s t ify  its action and  
th e  co n trac t w h ich , so f a r  as w e  can 
m a k e  out, Is som ething o f a re a lity  r ig h t  
n o w , pend ing  a vote fro m  th e  p ub lic .
A t  th a t  t im e  th e  p ro je c t can be re ­
p u d ia te d  or v in d ic a ted  a t th e  polls, w ith  
th e  argum ents  s ta rtin g  in a l l  over ag a in . 
In  o th e r w ords, w h a te v e r  a c it iz e n ’s 
V iew  n iay  be, his last chance to  a c t on 
th e  Vijater Issue W ill no t d ie  a t  S a tu rd a y ’s 
vo tin g .
M e a n w h ile , w e  re p e a t, th e  arg u m en ts  
a re  a b it  h a rd  to  tie  d o w n , on a n y  and  
e v e ry  side o f  th is  issue. T h e re  seem to  
be pronounced view s, i t  is tru e . B u t th e  
basis fo r  w h a te v e r reason ing  th e re  m ay  
b e , an d  ag a in  in  p ra c tic a lly  e v ery  case, 
has to  be ta k e n  on fa i th  ra th e r  th a n  
fa c t , a t  least to  th is  d a te ,
By United Pi’ess 
T. H. White, who has written 
a great number of books, seems 
ir be known Chiefly for only one 
of tliese, ‘'Mistress Masham’s Re­
po,se”, probably the only English 
c iifklreh’.s b6ok to have-a fgsein-; 
olion for artuHs equal to tho.se of 
Lewis CaiToll and A. A. Milne. 
Happily, White’s latest novel,
‘ Tlie Ma.ster” (Putnarn) is in 
much the same vein as. “Migti’ess 
Ma.sharn,” although he has Sub­
stituted a pattern of aotiOp rfi- 
n’iini.scent of “Treasure I.Sland’’ 
for the liglil-hearted fantasy of 
the earlier volume.
However, there is anaple fan­
tasy liere too. 'Fhe twins, Nicky 
r.nd Judy, find themselves strand­
ed on an isolated island «orne- 
where in the North Atlantic — 
an island inhuhlted not by the 
savages lliat one has come to 
expect hut by a race of .luper- 
clyiJizod beings. Wonderful ad­
ventures on this islancf are fol­
lowed by international compllca- 
lions, i)ul while White's empha- 
si.s throughout i.s on the growth
strains has spawned a new type 
of physician — the doctor Who al.- 
leviafes and «heals mental and 
bodily ills by helping the patient 
control his emotions. Some of 
these doctors are psychiatrists, 
.some are psychologisfs, some are 
doctors of divinity. One of the 
most effective of these is a min­
ister, Norman Vincent Peale, who 
combines his religious appeal 
with a kind of personal psychol­
ogy. Bis book, “The Power of 
Positive Thinking" has been a 
long-time be.st .seller. He has fol­
lowed up with a new book, “Stay 
Alive All Your Life" (Prcntico- 
Hall) which he hopes will .stlmu- 
iiite his readers to a “more dy- 
r.amic and creative life" . . .
Ri(!hard Bissell’s “.Say, Darling 
(Atlantic-Little, Brown) seem.s to 
bile the hand that feeds. After 
the .success'of hl.s “7Vj Cents", an 
oypo.se of the garment business, 
lie was called in to collaborate on 
the musical ha.sed on that novel, 
‘The pajama Game". “Say Dar
SCOUTING GROWS
Editor, the Herald, Sir:- At the 
recent annual meeting of the 
Boy Scouts Association, British 
Columbia Provincial Council, a 
very hearty vote of thanks Wqs 
passed to the press outlets of 
information in British. Columbia 
and the Yukon.
Throughout another year, the 
Scout movement has enoyed 
much support and publicity re­
sulting in a growing public inter- 
e.st in the Work.
Our entire all time high mem­
bership pf 2'?,̂ !64 thanks you so 
mpeh for your help.
As we celebrate this jubilee 
year'of Scouting it is our hope 
to carry on in the finest tradi­
tions of Scouting and we feel in 
that effort we will have your con­






n i in .j. expo.se of Broadway,
of these ct ' iron \inrter the Inllu- Heels and Hroadw.ay dames
once of tile., improbable and cap 
tivating expei‘ience.s, he never let.s 
noraiizing interfere with thcf 
fun. 'I'he wi(l(?-(>ycd readiness with 
v.j)|ch lie accepts this world of 
liis own creation .sePnfi.s to explain 
somewhat White’s unique charm, 
lie writes neither.“down" to the 
young nor “up” to their elders. 
Like Can-oil he demands of his 
rcadois nothing but an ageless 
Irpaginatlon and the willlngne.s.s 
to lie enchanted . . .:ti <t>
In the increasing complexity of 
modern life with its fast pace and 
revolutionary changes many per- 
.sons lose their balance. Fear and 
anxiety drive ever growing num­
bers into hospitals and mental 
institutes. This increase in per- 
.sonal problems due to modern
C oihiften ti’ng on ; changes in b a n k in g  
leg is la tio n  suggested by. th e  B a n k ' o f  
C a n a d a , G d y erao r J. E . C^ B a n k  
M o n tre a l P res id en t G ordon B . B a ll  
r ig litly .[S ta tes  th a t  i t  w o u ld  be “ in 'th e  ' 
n a tio n a l in te re s t th a t  th «  goVierfim eht 
sh ou ld  'pToW a public: an -
hbuheem eht^t th e  eft’eet th a t 'n o  fu n d a -  
m’ehtaL-changes in  th e  C a n a d ia n . b an kr  
ih g  stru^tiiE’d' a re  .conterpplated w ith o u t  
lu ltast. possible in vestig atio n  o'fvv^hi^fe 
i:m ighx be'involved^ V' . ' ......•t'. •'.'O .r .*1' > ■
: B ^ sc ^  - to  . the
B a n k  Cff ’ ^  as
‘‘u n d e s M b la  ' a n d  pd̂ ^̂  ̂ dangerous*’', ' 
M r .  ,B a il points out th a t  ‘̂in d iv id u a l de- 
positorB in  th e  C an ad ian  b a n k in g  sys­
te m  have, .the r ig h t 'td ''e x p e c fth a t /th e -a  
sets aecurihg th e ir  deposits s h a ll be de-. 
te rm in e d , as. to  k in d  and q u a lity ;-b y  th e  
ju d g m e n t o f  p ra c tic a l b a n k e rs  ra th e r  
th a n  r ig id ly  established b y  th e  Bank' o f 
Canada- or b y  g o vern m en ta l e d ic t.”  /
A s  M i'. , B a ll  notes, th e  propo’sals o f 
th e  G oyerhdr o f  thp  B a n k  o f C a n a d a  are  
h ig h ly  tech n ica l. F o r  th is  reaso n  alone, 
th e re fo re , i t  is c le a r ly  in th e  p u b lic  in ­
te re s t th a t  no changes be m ad e in  ex ist­
in g  b a n k in g  leg is la tio n  w ith o u t th e  fu ll*  
est possible dfscusaion an d  u n d ers tan d ­
in g  o f w h a t is a t  stake.
M ost C an ad ians w il l  share th e  B an k  
o f M o n tfeaP s p res id en t’s vioty th a t  to  
give e ffd e t to M r . Covne’s proposals  
w o u ld  in trodu ce an u n fo rtu n a te  ^T*igid 
m eeh an ica l fo rm u la ” into  b a n k in g  
w h ic h , a t  a tim e  o f business recession, 
w o u ld  p ro h ib it th e  ch arte re d  banks fro m  
m a k in g  loans w h ich  m ig h t . othevwiao
be m ad e  an d  w h ic h  w o u ld  serve as a 
b u lw a rk  ag a in s t recession.
does j t  seem a t  a l l  ev id en t to  
us;” .say^ M r /B a l l ,  “ th a t  th e  n e w  pow ers  
W h ieh  th e  G dyernor o f  th e  B a n k  o f  C an ­
a d a  a p p a re n tly  seekg a re  a t  a l l  neces- 
-a a ry  in  o rder to  p e n n it .th e  B a n k  o f  Q an- 
■ida to  p e rfo rm  its f iin d a m e n ta l ta s k  o f  
e o n tro ilin g  t ita  inonay supply» a n d th e r e -  
b y  co m batting  in fla tio n  by m o n e ta ry  
•‘̂ ni^sures.”’":-, ' 'r..
^Bakancd b f^ M r . C o yn e’s proposals is 
t h a t  assets securing personal savings de­
posits be segregated  fo r  m o rtg a g e  loans  
. a n d ., lon g -te rm ., g o vern m en t securities. 
E ffe c t o f such a  proposalr c le a r ly ,-w o u ld  
be to su b stitu te -th e  ju d g m e n t o f  an ag ­
e n c y  o f the. g o vern m en t,; the  B a n k  o f 
C ah ad a ^ 'fo r th e  co llective  ju d g m e n t an d  
experience, o f th e  c h a rte re d  banks.
I f  im p lem en ted , such a proposal 
w o u ld  co nfer w h o lly  u n w a rra n te d  p o w ­
e r  op th e  B a n k  o f C a n a d a .
; F in g p e e -M in is te r  H a r r is ’ re c e n t s ta te ­
m e n t and subsequent re m a rk s  m ad e  b y  
h im  in Com m ons would, seem to  suggest 
th a t  no ha«5ty or u n w a rra n te d  changes  
in  b a n k in g  le^ s la tiO n ' a re  co n tem p la ted  
b y  th e  goverm nent. T h e  c la r if ic a tio n  
•was none too aeon.-
-T h is  new spaper has a lw a ys  been a 
f ir m  supported  o f th e  B an k  o f C an ad a  
g e n e ra l p o licy  to  re s tra in  in fla tio n , and  
a n  e d ito ria l in  these sam e colum ns o f  
v e ry  recent date tr ie d  to nurnm ari'/e  
reasoning  beh ind  th e  B a n k ’s effo rts  in 
th is  re g a rd , B u t suggestions o f fu v th e r  
steps need to  be w a tc h ed  c a re fu l)v . 
Com m ontfl in  th is  e d ito r ia l, w e  th in k ,  
ro u n d  out th e  p icture .
Fnnera! For 
Mrs. 0. Yule 
Tomorrow
Funeral service will be held 
tomorrow for Mrs. Gertrude M. 
Yule, 76, a resident of Penticton 
for the past year. She died Mon­
day in Penticton hospital.
She had been living at Valley 
View Lodge.
Before coming to Penticton, 
Mrs. Yule had lived for eight 
years in Kelowna apd in the 
Peace River district for 17 yearg.
She is survived by her hus­
band,, James, . Yule, and one
brother, ,Era El.sy of Alberta;
Services ■will be held at 2 p.m; 
In the Penticton Funerjd Chapel 
with Rpv- E. Rands officiating.
Interment will be made in 
Li’.kevlew cemetery.
OUT OIIR WAY Byl.R.llliim
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WH*7 MOTHERS &BT fflRAV
CTRf.WlLUAM^
t.n Mt. U.IL ni. (w. MmIn'!.
By JACK GAVER 
United Press. Draima Editor 
NEW YORK (UP) -T Ruth 
and Augu.stus Goetz have written 
an interesting melodrama based 
op some problems of our time in 
“The Hidden River" at the Play­
house.
Dennis King, Robert Piston 
and Lili Darvas are among the 
players who give it ftill valoa I 
under the. able direction of Rob­
ert l)ewi.s. Martin Gabael ^nd 
Henry Margolis have given it 
finst-rate production, with a sol- 
ting by Stewart Cahney and cos­
tumes by Anna Johnstone.
“The Hidden River” is based 
on ii novel by Storm Jameson, 
and it deals with the after-ef­
fects of collaboration during 
World War II. The time Is lp50, 
the locale is the Loire region ol 
France.
The family Involved is well-tP- 
do and has a vineyard. As tne 
play open.s, the head of the fafp 
ily lo Just coming home from 
prison where he spent five years 
for consorting with the enemy, 
specifically a German genera! of 
similar t.astes with whom he had 
gone to school. He entertained 
tlto German In his home.
Awaiting him are two grown 
nephews and his former mist- 
ress, who had raised the hep 
hows and her own son, The la 
tor, 0 resistance leader, was he 
trayed to his death, and the 
mother blames tlie imprlsohert 
man.
The old wounds are opened 
with the return of the prisoner, 
and there Is n round of probings 
that eventually disclose the truth 
of the betrayal. In the process, 
the Goelzes manage to present 
assorted facets of regording bo 
trayal and collaboration —- the 
purely emotional, the hands-olf 
attitude, forgiveness, praetleallty, 
etc. Without condoning sweh an 
act, they do create soiiielliiriM Pl 
the feeling of “there, but for the 
grace of God, go I".
King gives another of hlo Im­
peccable performances as the 
broken collaborationist badk 
from prison to die. Preitbn Is 
the elder nephew, a resistance 
fighter who wants to forget the 
old troubles and got on with his 
husbandry. His Is n forceful and 
memomhle performance. Mies 
Darva.*) la ouporb as the vengeful 
mother.
Peter Brandon. Gahv Bodsers. 
David King-Wood, Tonlo Selwart, 
Roger DeKoven, and Jack Bit* 
tilin' aie capable co-workeis.
"Tho Hidden Elver" )s Indeed 
n welcome addition to the hlny 
list.
abound, the talk I.s slangy and 
ultrasoT’hlsticated, the back-stab­
bing murderou.s, the success in- 
cie<lible ,the failure damning. 
Everything loom.s larger than 
llle.
Bissell’s oar i.s incredibly sharp, 
his eye constantly peeled for the 
foible, the phony and the fraiid. 
De.scended more directly from 
"The Thin Man" than the Hem­
ingway he superficially lesem- 
bles, he is glib, wisecrack-happy, 
generally very funny . . .
The footbridge across a drain­
age canal near tho Austrian town 
of Andau was a nondescript old 
pile of lumber: But some day 
perhaps when freedom again 
shines over Hungary it may be­
come a 'sort of European sym­
bol of liberty. It was at this 
bridge that James Micliener, 
American novelist and war cor­
respondent, watched the exodus 
ox Hungarians. . Michener spent 
many days questioning the i-efu 
gees last'fall and his latest book, 
The Bridge at Alidau” (Random 
Housej reports what he learned.
Some of the.stories pi heroism 
and of terror unspeakably cruel 
are fantastic,, but . Michener 
claims exhaustive" dbeumehtatiofi. 
He also asks some sobering ques 
tions, most of, them, on behalf of 
refugees. Did we incite the Hun­
garians to revolt and then aban­
don thbm? Did we fail the refu­
gees’? What is next?
BfSST SELLERS' • '
Fiction:. Peyton Place Grace 
Metalious; Blue Camera — Fran 
ces Parjeinson Keyes; Comp 
Sion :— MCyer Levin; The Phild'; 
delphian — Richard Powell; The 
Fountain' Overflows — Rebecca 
West; The Scapegoat — Daphne 
du Maurier; Stopover: Tokyo — 
J. P. Marquand. • ■
Non-Fiction- The" FBI Story 
— Don Whitehead; The Nun’s 
Story — Kathl’yn Hulme; This 
Hallowed Ground — Brueo Cat­
ion; Much Ado About Me --- Fred 
Allen; Men to Match My Moun- 
ta(Ins —  Irving Stone; The Road 
to Mlltown J. S.̂  Porelnian; 
Profile in Courage —  ̂ John F. 
Kehnedy... . '
By 1975, according to a B. F. 
Goodrich study, the U.S. popu­
lation will have increased nearly 
j 30 per ce'nt over that of today 
witli an estimated 26.5 per cent 
more people working and turning 
out 110 per cent more goods.
Florida, which gets one-sixth 
of the nation’s tourist buslne.ss 
each year, has 7,2.36 motels and 
motels.
By RON BURTON 
UP Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, (UP) — An 
audience watched Bob Hope and 
no one IaOg|hed. It made Hope 
happy — a little unglued, to be 
sure, but happy.
The event occurred during a 
sneak showing of his latest film, 
"Beau James,” the story of the 
late playboy mayor of New 
York̂  Jimfny Walker. Hope has 
the lead.
“A comedian knows people are 
conditioned to laughing at him," 
Hope said. "The opposite is true 
for dramatic actors. For exam­
ple — if I slip on a banana peel, 
they laugh. If Marlon Brando 
slips on the same banana peel in 
the same place and lands on the 
same place, they wonder if lie’s 
iiurt and whether his being win 
have psychological scars.”
Hope Went to the sneak show­
ing and realized it was crucial. 
He wondered whether the audi­
ence would laugh at him although 
ho was doing a straight part. 
THEY CRIED
“I wa.s upset but happy supsoi," 
he .said. “I expect people to laugh 
at me, and when they don’t . I 
wonder where I made a mistake. 
Then I realize that in a dramatic 
roic they shbuldn’t laugh at mo, 
and if they arc 1 sure have made 
j a mistake."
I Hope read all he could find
about the controversial figure be­
fore shooting began at Para­
mount. .He made his owft evalu­
ation of Walker.
“He was a child of the 1920’s.. 
who came ap for judgfnent if> the 
1930’s,” Hope said. “He was hit 
with malfeasance, misfeasance 
and all that sort of thing. Actual­
ly the only thing really wrong 
With him was that he Would have. 
preferred to have been ah actor 
or professional songwriter instead 
of mayor of the world’s greatest, 
city."
Hope admitted ho himself was 
entranced by, examples of Walk  ̂
er's wit and his ea.sy manner dur­
ing difficult periods. ■
And tho best part of the movie 
as far as audience reaction camo
scene when Walker,
lU
in a dramatic 
resigned. ,
“Some person.s in the audience 
cried,” Hppe said. "They cried at 
me — they didn’t laugh."
At Cameron Creek ruins, in 
southewe.storn Now Mexico, arch­
eologists found a serle.H of “bur­
ial jars” u.scd by tho Mlmbrene.s 
Indians. These prehistoric peo­
ple placed a large jar in the 
grave of tho deceased and then 
drilled a hole through tho base 
no the spirit of the jar would es­
cape with the soul of the dead.
THE WiaNHATIOII m  THE eiTY Of KIITIIITOW
“NUIII6IPAL ELECTIONS ACT”
Form 4 (Section 44)
MOTIVE ;
Municipality of Penticton^ to wit: '
Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the municipoUty oforesoid 
thot ei poll has becOihe necessary at the election now pending for the same, Ond 
that I . have granted such poll; and, further, that the person^ dyly nominoted cfs 
candidates at the said election, and for whom only votes will be received^ dte:->-
Snmamc ■ Other Names
Whether for Mayor 
Alderman, School 




/Rank, Profession - 
, or Occupaj;ioh
EBAUT"' Philip Fmtncis Alderman Penticton Betir^ 11
JOBlNSON -James William AUlermSn Penticton l r̂ulf Rshicher---i---• - ---f
KENDRICK Albert C. Alderman Pentictoii• 1
iligh Scliool' ■ 
/Teacher • : j j  :
MaeCtEAVE Elsie Matgaret Mayor Pentictott ; Relir^.! ■ ■ i r  : ' V
OLIVER Charles Edwmd Mayor Penticton ' Manufacturer
Mayor- Pentictqn.- Investmdntf Tmsto ̂
Ti'JÊ CHMARSH , Edward Ajrthdr Mayor Penticton t FrdtiGfbvi îr
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and to govern themselves • 
accordingly.
Given under mŷ hand at Penticton, B.C., this 3rd day of April, 1957.
a l <?n g m o r e ,
RetyrtilnC) OkkEiiit






Plain an d  Flocked —  Rayon, N ylon  
and Dacron. Per Y ard  .......
Bel Aire Boucle«>
W ith  lo re x  Thread
/15 Inchoi w ide. Por yard  .................
Barkcloth
IN  C O T T O N  A N D  R A YO N —  
AQ irtehes w ide 1
Per ya rd  .......................  • *
T , 1-35
1 .6 9
50 inehei wide 
Per yard ........
Monks Cloth, Cotton Bark Cloth, .Rayon Pebble 
Cloth and Fibreglass In Floral and Abstract
Patterns from, per yard-
98« TO 5 .6 5 f t
D rapery Linings 
4 0  ind ies w ide. JPer yard 8 9 «  TO l l  J S
Make up your own Drapes and Slip­
covers . . .  or if you prefer have them 
mode by nur experts at small cost. DRY GOODS
aOO^ COVERING








Shower H onors  
Shirley ■ W ilso n
A
m
Mrs. Garnet Grimaldi, forestbrook Drive, \yas 3̂ hostess Satur- 
Jay afternoon entertaining at a shower for Miss Shirley Wilson 
iwhose marriage to George Smith will take place April 13 in the 
iSummerland Unit.ed Church.. . . . .
I : Gifts'were presented .to the hdnoree in a container gaily
Idqcorated with bright spring blossoms and . ribbon to. resemble a 
Iflower basket.-Golden yellow daffodils centred theptetty table frowi 
iwhere tea was served to conclude the enjoyable party.
Among thos honoring tlie bride-to-be 'Were' Mrs. Glen Fell, 
Irs. Victor Smith and Mrs. Earl Edge of West Summerland; Miss 
■losemary Partridge, Mrs. Henry Raitt, Mrs. Philip Salting, Mrs. 
Stwaft Berry, Miss Joy-Hoather Vaughan and Mrs. Jack Frost of 
faramata.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL40S5
Miss Lorraine Kaminski and 
.̂ liss Edna Hugo have returned 
to- Penticton after spending the 
Jpast month on a motor trip holl- 
jday in Mexico. Miss Dolores, Tar- 
Jchuk a former resident of this 
Icity, who accompanied them on 
Itiieir tour, has gone to her homo 
lat Rossland.
Among, new residents in Pen- 
Iticton are Mn and Mrs. R. G. 
IDenoom. with daughters, Carol 
land Hazel, who arrived fropi In- 
Ivcmess, Scotland, on Monday 
land are currently guests with 
■Mr. Denoom’s mother, Mrs. Alex 
iDewar, and Mr. Dewar.
' * w
Mrs. Sweri Nbrgven returned 
home Saturday aftcj’ motoring to 
the coast with Mrl- and 'Mfs. E. 
W. Unwin tlie previous weekend. 
V/hile away Mrs. Norgren vjsited 
in Vancouver with her daughters, 
Mrs. Elaine Townrow and Miss 
Joan Norgren, and at Nanaimo 
with Mrs,. William-Meirrtyre and 
daughter.
Miss Joan Buffum has left 
Penticton and plans to take up 
residence at Prince Rupert. Prior 
<0 -going north-to live. Miss- Buf* 
fum travelled to Vernon to join 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Buffum, on a two-weeks’ motor 
tour to CorvalliSi.Oregon; Lopez 
island, Washington, and to Han­
ey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Unwin, 
Mrs. Kenneth Nicblls and Mrs. 
H. ,.W. King have returned to 
Penticton sifter spending the past 
.sc-yeral.days at the*coast.,While 
away, Mrs. Unwin, Mrs. King 
and Mrs. Nicolls, delegates from 
the Penticton United Church, at- 
toiidcd the branchnreetiiTg of the 
B.C. Conference WMS, held at 
Nhnaimo March 25 to 28, and also 
visited friends and* relatives in 
Vancouver. Mr. Unwin was a 
visitor in Parksville and Vancou­
ver during his stay at the coast.
f llA L T O  Thea^e
WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.
Thur.-Fri.-Sat., April 4-5-6




Vista Vision . . ,
11. Show M<m. to Frt., 8 pjm. 
I Shows 7:00 aiifi 0 pja.
AdmlssiooTTfiOo 20c
Children under 10 admitted 
Free if aobompahied by 
' ' ' parent; "
[show Time 7.00 and 9.00 p.nn I
Wed.-Thurs., April 3-4
Humphrey Bogart, William 




I Plus; SHORTS & CARTOON
Fri-Sat., April 5-6
Victor Mature, Janet Leigh 
» ‘ -in V
“SAFARI”
Mrs. Thomas..Hart won the 
food hamper as the door prize 
at the very successful whist 
party held" in’ the lOOF Hall last 
week under the sponsorship of 
the Penticton Soroptimist Inter- 
natiort'al. High sebres were held 
by Mrs. F. Close, Mrs. Pipton, R. 
Dennis, and Verne. Beagle. -Party 
arrangements were by Mrs. Myr­
tle Carter and Mrs. Alice Ede. ^* «i t *
• Thd ‘hohie of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Finnerty was the attractive 
setting when.the executive of the 
Glengarry Figure Skating, club 
entertained at a coffee party Sat- 
«rdâ y evening foUpWihg "the op­
ening session of the Okanagan 
Mainline figure skating cham­
pionships' Held in tfte Memorial 
Arena. : ' . ' „ - - '
Honored guests ’ were the 
judges for the popular skating 
event, professionals' hna' exe^^ 
tive 'members' 'of ' participating 
Clubs. i'
" Hosts at the party -attended by 
mmre than forty guests were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack, Petley, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Dick Warr, -Mr. and Mrs, E.
1 G. Troyer, Mn and Hlrs, J. W. 
•Merrick, Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Hay, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kendrick, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Carlton MfcCall and 
Harley Andrew. . '
HOME m V E S  
by Experts
, Technlcolor-CIhcmttScope ^ 
Plus: SHORTS & CARTOONS
Have your **Hott» Wdvtf’ done 
by Profiesslonal Openeqns
B e o iu iy
Phono 9Stm. for AptMilntiiiixn
> Itl'
TONITE to SATURDAY
Apk 3 .4 -5 -6  2 Shows 6i45 and 9i00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2t00 p.m.
AU the riotous 
fun, the warmth,. 
the wisdom of 
the prlze*winning 
stage comedy hit 
















60c - 4tk! • 20c
I-And Matinee 40c • SOp )• IBc
I ■ ■ ftiliii 1101 ■ tiiti
Newsreel Every Monday/ 
IHiesday and Wedn^di^
Wed-Thur.^ Apirif
Cyd ctharisse and 0«m Daloy
“ M EET-M E HI 
LAS V EO A r





Fred MacMurray, Hen»y  ̂
Fonda and Sylvia Sydney Ifl
“TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME P IN P
K.B0IIIIAM
rasx.osADiMi'n,
C O R S I T I J R E
The Diily One Hi The 'Oaftoy 
too Martin Phone 8034
OPl u c a i i o i t
Ghfet'iciikment
(continued)
bOl̂  c4n be started
MtiSic-readlpg trt tTte ,schop .̂has 
auffetM feadiy, and until it k  
66t̂ 4cted, this vldotis cydfe 




_ ___ _ any oth%
ia*’'guage e«d rhythm nnist %  
ont wi tH inatheihatlcal
S
’glon., I t  Is 
to  ,
sutne, as I
Harris M ns^ Shop
r-v ;
■r,u.
•yx ■•hS ' ■ M■•'If& r''Vl
hive he^r' 
that these ie»-
sentiaia Will be 
“pfcked, tip" 1# 
children. If : 
this Wefe the 
.-.use, we would .have* no p̂ 'ob- 
Ipm, fot chUdren hear .muSiO 
constahtlyf' which , p^ves that
^erejs no way ,of shot̂ -clfbuit- 
■ ' ‘ ’ regular drillliigl^oUnd. the 
orfundamentaig.
I Ml
A  R O U N I> O F  S O C IA L  F -U M C T IO N S -a n d  o th er e v p t s  
provided  e n te rta in m e n t fo r  th e  w ives o f R o t a r ie s  
fro m  D is tr ic t 15 3  w ho  converged in  P en tic ton  ^this 
w e e k  fo r  th e ir  an n u a l th re e -d a y  conference. A  p leas­
ing  h ig h lig h t on th e  social cal^^ndar w^s th e  
-luhcheon a t  th e  H o te l'P r in c e  C harles  w h e n  a n  o ff ic ia l  
w elcom e -w as-extended  to -th e  guests by- th e  iirsv irtuy  
o f th e  R o ta ry  D is tr ic t, M rs . John Coe, w ife  o f th e  dis­
t r ic t  g o v e rn o r;'T h e  b la ze  - o f color fro m  a  d isp lay o f 
in te rn a tid n a l f la g s , an d  artis tic  ta b le  decorations le a -
- ta r in g  th e  R p ta iT .c o lp rs  m a d e  an  u n u s u a lly  a t t i ’a c w ^  
se ttin g  fo r  th e  luncheon a tte n d e d  By irio re  th a n  15 0  
guests. O liv e r, P en tic to n  an d  S u m m e rla n d  clubs w e re  
hosts a t  th e  conference. P ic tu re d  .above ag ain s t th e  
c o lo rfu l f la g  b a ck g ro u n d  ju s t p r io r  tu  th e  luJicheo.n 
a re , le f t  to. r ig h t , .M rs-. Tho m as. B . Y p im g , Whose ImS:- 
b a n d  is president, o f th e  S im in p la n d  ■Rqtanans ; M iJ .  
F7 O . B o w s fie ld ; w ife  o f B e n tic to n ’s c lu b  p res id en t;  
M rs . S id B ry d e , w ife  o f th e  v ic e -p re s id e n t o f th e  O liv e r  
club, an d  M rs . Coe. ____________ ________
■ - .
Blitz
For G uid©  C o o k ie  Sales
P a rtic ip a tio n  in  tBe D o m in io f t -w ia r  Ĝ ^̂ ^̂
sales w i l l  Be in 'th e  fo rm  o f  a
P en tic to n  G u ides an d  B row nies . T h is  is a  n a tio n a l a n a w  
an d a  *i‘m usP ' on th e  G u id e  an d  B ro w n io  Agenda.'PentiB^  
on’s sh are  o f  th e  proceeds w i l l  Be tu rn e d  over t u  th e  
fo rth c o m in g  U n ite d  'W e lfa re 'rA p p e a l. 
th e  eppkie sjalos w e re  discussed S S ?
;he lo ca l association h e ld  in  th e  R ed . Cross C en tre  uft.dor 
;he c h a irm a n s h ip  o f M rs . F .  D . K a y .
Other-business during the eve
ning induded a report from Mrs. 
R. M. Freeman, the association’s 
representative to the United 
Welfare Appeal to take place dur­
ing the week of-. May 13 to 17. 
Mrs. Kay will be captain of the 
team of volunteers from the as­
sociation. ,
Mrs. Freeman, who is also fairy 
godmother of the 2nd Company 
of Guides, reported that the 
company’s 37 girls are all work­
ing for the "Centbnnlal Badge a 
project Which takes a full year
to complete. '
Mrs. I. L. Cha.nbers, Brown 
Owl of the 1st Penticton firoWite 
Pack, gave an Informative talk 
on the test for the "Pplden 
Hand”. Penticton will host' the 
tests to be held May 11.
The 2nd ,Company of GUldfeS 
won the plAqUe for the best rep 
resentatlon of mothers . at the
meeting.
Following adjournment of the 
meeting, tea Was served by Mrs. 





An -Eyeirtng With 
Belafohte— ' 
LPM-1402 ....... . B M
Merman — '
Phone $ m24$ Main $f.
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W iE k  A t KNiOHTS’ 
. RHASMACY - ..
V :
_ Cosmetics By 
; ■ -'Rublhslein
u ifway .blackbirds,
'the: n'ew.‘ me<Hcated";:i..b€atfty! 
f treatment. • 42:trteatMd? ;̂<|»‘-





i t ’s th e  n e w  s o ft  t e x t u r e d  
le a th e r  W ith  N a t h t a l i * # ’® 
b e a u t i f u l  f i t
HctmolMubbaifd




Also in . .
ReBW!Jar\L
■
Luxurla Cleanser ft Boai$ll^'
Regi- Special V.'..'.'....
' p 1 >' ' i ■ , ‘ I * ' *' >
Martha Jean Wilkinson Fraser 
were the names bestowed on the 
six-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Angus Fraser 
of this city when she was the 
principal ,ln a christening cere- 
mony at St. Philip's Anglican 
Church, Vancouver. Rev. A. H. 
Cummings was the officiating 
clergyman. . . ^
Her lovely heirloom christen 
ipc gown of Swiss embroidery 
.and line muslin had been pro-
TINY CHRISTENING PRINCIPAL, Martha Joan Wtlkto vlourt^ by hw ™ ‘hor 
son Fraaor, to pictured above with her mother, Mm. Rob-1 Brondmothor when they wore
tert Angufi Pmoer of thla city. baptised.The tiny girl's grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilkin 
son of Vancouver, and Mrs. Alex 
Fraser and the late Mr. Proscr of 
Abbotsford. ^ ^  ^  .
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thome ql 
Vancouver and Ml** Dlaho Davli 
of Calgory were named godpa^ 
onts.
1
A family reception at the homo 
of her maternal grandparents In
Koylon Spo(̂ ^
Aiqua'mqrtna' LiditlbH' '.
Luxury, lotion for' soothing 
and, beautifying, handte. ,wu 
|8|Jr. ; Lai^ge I f  bic. ,^ t le .^^
sitlln Setandi Silken Net
$ oz. Spray Tin .. 
u  . 02,- Spra:̂ , Tin ,a);|
Aquamtirint Shampdo
For Dry Hair
10 oz. 'Bbttlo ............. l . » »
Slilcart
Protective Lotion for Han^ 
and Body, now alzo ........ TO#
T o ik t W atar
By Herb Form Shop
Night Scented Stock 
Reg. 4.00, Special ..i.i.m 2 «00
Aytle
u
Latl TImst Tonight 
THE REVOLT OF MAMIE STOVER”
Adult Eniorlalnment Orily
Vancouver followed the pleasing 
ceremony.
Thurgday-Friclay-Saturripyi Ajaill 4 -^ ^
SAIiTJTV COUNCIL STARTS
BAEY-SITtER BOltOOL 
WORCES'TER, Mass. — CUP)
-  The Worcester CJounty Safety 
Council organized a night school 
lor prospooUvu buby-i*Uteib.
Six evening dassos were sot 
Up to teach child core and handl 
lug, safety, emergency proced 
mes, first aid, ethics and employ­
ers' obligations.
The council announced that It 
would suppjy the names mid tele­
phone numbers of available 
trained baby-sitters but said it 
could not assume responsibility 
lor them.
The council salds Us new enter-
prise was intended not only to 
train baby-sitters, but to give 
their task deserved prestige.
VH| * h OI w ith  th e  BEAUTWUt. Pit
cfttfiklrt with a euitom look nitdl fftftl... 
Nohipollter’i n§w flaxlble pump with all Hit
superb flH ln o  C |U a lltle i a itd  h e e l*^ )*to e  cork 
cuihloning that make your foot feel iri good*
Lose wrigbfr-HMilbly—eerilŷ  




ProuripUoni Are Th  
Important 1 ^  OfjUmgluess
e Moot 
Our
403 Main S t Plume 4034
1 1 ' tHE reifflCTpN witfttp. *»tn y I
treat him to STEAK from SUPER
• d  Vi.
million dollar meal on a nickel b iid g e |'|« . .
The secret of serving milljon-doliar meals on a budget is getting top value for every nickel you spend. B.C. homemakdri 
know that low prices mean top value ONLY when low prices give you TOP QUALITY. STEAK, like everything at SUPER-VALU 
is priced for everyday value —  and it's top quality, tender, GRADE A, the'finest steak you can buy. |
Grade ASIRLOIN STEAK 
T - BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK
Lanb-ln-Basket . u,.
Bneless Pork Butts u»,e*F«i u. 59t
'!
Red Brand B e e f..................................................................................   LB.
. >
Grade A  /
Red Brand B e e f..............................................................................  LB.
Grade A
Red Brand B e e f.................................................................................................  LB.
39c Corned Beef ..,
Boneless Rump Roast ^ SSe
★  FRUIT COCKTAIL
★  PINEAPPLE JUICE
Nabob
Fancy -  15 oz. Tin for
Nabob 
48 oz. Tin for
In Tomato Sauce 
Nabob -  15 oz. Tin for
Nabob -  Fancy -  Cream 
Style -  15 oz. T in _____ fo r
il
i;













15 oz. Tin _.
f p n n ^ ^ o u d e
Brooms 99c
Spc and Span New Improved Giant Blase — 75c 
GloCoat Jolmson’s . ......................  Pint tin 59c
Floor Cleaner joiuuon’s _ _ _ ..... Quart tin 59c
c r a n i n g .  ^ i e m 6
Pride Johnson’s, 8 oz. . . . .. . . .. . . . .  . . . ......69c
Rng Cleaner Laraorene . . . . . . . . . . . . *>.. .$1.49
Dust Pans piasno....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .u«ch59c
Bleach Perfex • '/a ffailon ...  . . . . . . . .........53c
hdceilaneoud
Coffee Silver Cup ................................... ...Ib. 99c
Tea Bags Gold Cup • pkt. of IQO. . . . .  ... 89c
Bread Martha Lalne • 16 oz loaf...........% top 29c
Fancy Breads M«u.cr Hubbard. :. . . . . loMliBc
ORANGE JUICE at SUPER - VALU
a r e  t h is  w e e k s  b e s t  b u y  in  f r u i t . . .
T TS'D/'^TI" C*T* 7  L “l i i l . t l o J L !  D lZ iJ lj
JL/L/Z iJ liiN
This is the time of year to fill the fruit bowl with sweet, juicy ORANGES, 
always good value at Super-Valu, ond this week's best buy In fruit. These 
I  are sweet, refreshing JUICE ORANGES, thin-skinned, and brimming with 
juice. They're large sized . . . and low, low priced.
I TVZTT T 01-J "D TVZT O OOXVL \J O in. JLL Vî  XVli Sno-K ist.........6 o z . C a r t o n ^ W
Eve rg reen Eve rg re e n
l|| ■■
JrloUand
b lllU D S Sh ru b s B u lb s
EACH....................9 9 * EACH....................$ 1 . 4 9 Perennials............Pkt 5 9 *
Uptons Tea Bags
Pkt of 60.. . . . .... .. . . .. I  7 5 '
Ogilvie Oats
5-pound B ag. . . . . . . . ...J..
■' ..1,
Robertsons .- Scotch, Golden ^
Shred, Silver Shred 2 for
12oz. J a r.........................................    «
.':,V
■ " s §  f t  §
T u n a 'R ^ f e . ; - | a
Clover Leaf ^  « «  C T F









8:M a.ni.-R :80 p.m. 
WcdiioHday 8:80 a.ni.>18 noon 
Friday 8:80 a.m.-0 p.m. 
Saturday 8:80 a.ni. to 0 p.in.
 ̂  ̂ - J
.  BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OWN'
^  CHAIN OF MOBCW4 rOOD i'.lARKEIS
Friday Nights - There's Plenty Of Time - Shop Till Nine
100% B.C.P1VNED and OPERAIED̂
Ml ^  ________
nnd Hu
t m / .
ilp il^S i^ liii
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Case of 12. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
This price saves you 1 ,01
Giant Size ......... ........................ -................
Loretta  Young and Robert Young hold th e ir  Academy 
Emmies at a ceremony held in Hollywood. Loretta  won  
as Best Actress in dram atic series w hile R obert Young  
took the Em m y for Best Actor in  a dram atic senes.
Power Outages 
Are Announced
Large Size Pkt 
Giant Size Pkt
Case of 12 S*4SI
Large Size Pkt 
Giant Size Pkt
Case of 12 8.49
3 Bars
is.;
Locations and times of power 
' outages which will occur this 
j week have been announced by 
I city officials.
Power will be off today from 
18:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. on Eck- 
1 hardt avenue from Oakville street 
to Comox street, including Cres- 
1 ton avenue and Vernon avenue.
Outage will occur< Thursday 
[from 8:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.
1 on Young and Rigsby streets, in- 
I cludinĝ  Alberta avenue and Wade 
avenue from Young street to 
Cariboo street. Power will also be 1 off from 1:30 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
i on Orchard avenue from Cariboo 
1  street to Winnipeg street, includ- j 
. ing Cariboo. ..Maurice, Hansen,
1 Tennis and Latimer streets, and 
1 also on Wade avenue from Hayes 
street to Winnipeg street, includ­
ing Haynes street and Winnipeg 
street.
On Friday power will be off 
Ifrdfn 8 :30' a.m. Until '4:30 p.m. in 1 the area of ^Brunswick street to 
1 Riverside drive and Westmin- 
Ister street to Lakeshore drive, 
including Birch avenue.
Reason f o r  the power outages 
is-that the capacity of distrib­
uting system is being increased 
from 4,600 to 8,000 volts. The 
work on the power line? bus :heen 
staggered so that the'"Outages 
will .not unduly. W^nyenrerice 

















WHAT you wi«f, 
wlitn you winl III 
Phont Of dflvo in 
fof th«l
•dJi ihouMî  of 
nillti to tlio lilo 
ol youiUru.
KELOWNA — Former library 
board chairman W. B. Hughes- 
Games has blamed Penticton for 
the increase in per capita assess­
ment from 90 to 95 cents.
Appearing before city council 
last week, Mr. Hughes-Games 
said Penticton did not have a rep­
resentative at the annual meet­
ing, with the result the unorgan­
ized areas had a voting majority 
at the meeting.
Chairman of the library board 
for six years, Mr. Hughes-Ganies 
at the same time took exception 
1 to recent remarks made by 
George. W. Game, of Armstrong, 
to the effect that Kelowna had 
been running the Okanagan Re- 
gioneil Library.
The former Kelowna mayor 
agreed the per capita assessment 
should hve remained at 90 cents. 
However, when the formula of 
estimating the population of un­
organized areas was reduced 
from 6..1 to 4.6, the Jibrary board 
had to revise the budget, with 
the result the municipalities have 
to pay more-- and the unorganiz­
ed territory less.
Mr. Hughes-Game?, said tjie li­
brary board had chilled regular 
exgiputiv̂  j2ieetings,„.l̂ Ut that the 
i0rns,^orig representatives  ̂ sel­
dom 'attended. He also pointed 
oiit that Kelowna does hot charge’
. ny rent for the building, where­
as the levy in Penticton is $90 
monthly, and in Vernon $75.
Mayor J; J. Ladd explaiiied 
Why council protested ’ the five 
cent hike. When a similar in­
crease was made a few years 
ago, he was under the impres­
sion that the increased revenue 
would take care of capital expen­
ditures.
Mr. Hughes-Games said the 
•only way tp cut the budget was 
to stop buying books. Since Ver­
non joined the regional library, 
it. will be necessary to buy $12,- 
000 worth of books, the former 
chairman said. Mr. Hughes- 
Games said the provincial lib­
rary board had recommended 
raising the per capita assessment 
to at least $1.00.
"I’ve been fighting for .six 
years to keep it down,” comment­
ed Mr. Hughes-Games.
Aid. Arthur Jackson recom­
mended that the board study the 
centennial population figures 
when they arc compiled.
The long awaited national 
health plan was finally presented 
to the House by the Hon. Paul 
Martin. Over the years we have 
3cen taught to expect a full cov­
erage for all health services but 
the bill now before us only cov­
ers hospitalization. Still, it is a 
step in the right direction*.
As far as British Columiba is 
concerned it will not alter a great 
deal the present status but it will 
mean that the provincial govera- 
ment will receive approxiinateiy 
$16,000,000 towards the hospital 
service that, up to now, the prov­
ince has paid through tax levies. 
With this added money it is pos­
sible for the government to give 
added services.
There was general agreement 
on the resolution, most of the 
speakers demanding that the 
scheme start right, away particu 
larly in those provinces like Brit­
ish Columbia and Saskatchewan 
where a similar scheme was al­
ready in being. Mr. Martin’s ori 
ginal idea was to wait until six 
o4 the provinces were ready to 
start the scheme together. This 
would mean a delay of possibly 
two or three years. This stand 
has been modified and we shall 
have the details when the bill 
appears before us later-on in the 
session. There is still the question 
of bed accommodation. Many of 
us urged the government to as 
sist financially in providing ade 
quate bed accommodation.
Neither mental cases or T.B. 
patients come under this new 
Act, presumably on the basis
iada and the United Kingdom an^
1 understand definite progress 
was made to Increase our pr^ 
sent exports to Britain. At thM 
same time, I understand we ava 
to import more British goods.
Closer trade co-operation i?;1 vital to both Canada and Engj 
land especially since the free 
trade area was established ihj 
Europe which may result in a; 
diminished market for Brtti?l̂ i 




Sum’laiid School ^ .
i
SUMMERLAND —, John Tamf 
blyn, staff member, was appoints 
ed vice-principal of Summerland 
high school by the school boarq 
Monday evening.
Mr. Tamblyn is the bandmasteic 
and music teacher in the higlV 
school, where he has done ou^ 
standing work in developing thd 
band from its beginning to ita 
place as one of the top school 
bands in the Okanagan and ii| 
British Columbia. |
The new appointment will no| 
stop Mr. Tamblyn’s musical act? 
ivitles. " 4
He received his early educatlorS' 
at Forest Hill Village in Ontario 
and took the Canadian Army Un4
.......... ......  iversity course from Universitj
that they are now cared for by of Toronto during World War m 
the provinces. I shaU deal with and officers’ training at Brock*, 
this matter further when we ville, Ontario. , . J
know the contents of this bill.  ̂ Mr. Tamblyn was graduated 
The visit of the Priine Minis- irom UBC with honors in inatri.j 
ter and his Canadian delegation ematics and physics and art 
to Bermuda was of great interest assistant mathematic? ̂ teache^f 
to all who have looked forward UBC. He also taught at Shaugli| 
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M arp rin e
VIE SELL and RECOMMENQ
f ' l r e B t o i i B
TIRES
The lafcit, lonflcit-wtering 
lirci ever built—-the tirci ihet 




'S E R V IC E ,
Includes,
Free Storase Of 
Winter Tires
Let us chock your Summer 
Tires b e fo re  change-over then 











NARAMATA — The Nqra- 
riHtu Soap Box Club will panic- 
Iputo in Okanagan Valley cham- 
pjonshlp races to bo held at Vci**1 non on Juno 16, the week fol­
lowing the local derby scheduled 
for June 9.
Plans lor this first valley 
event and for future races were 
n.ade wlien roprcsenlatlves from 
both dubs mot at Vernon last 
week.
It was also tloelded lo hold the 
i9.')8 championships In Nuramala 
and in following years to niter- 
niito liotween the two centres.
The Naramata club was organ­
ized last year and now has .33 
young I’ttdng enthusiasts lor this 
year’s events. Tlic l̂ub is com­
posed of holh hoy.s and girls and 
rlr/iws memhers from Penticton, 
Poplar Grove and Naramata. It 
tiinctlonH under the supcrvslon 
of Jack Buckley nnd Stuart Dor- 
ly. The Vernon club Indudes the 
k.umby uvea-
A "got-nequalntcd” Icoturo lias 
been niTnnged for the Naramalu 
derby when six Vernon /boxes 
Will compete against six local 
entrants. , , ,
KnelT conloslnnt In the derby 
Is entered under the sponsorship 
of Penticton, Poplar Grove or lo­
cal morclianis nnd groups.
UO’,v ber?»
As recommended by the engineers, 
GET DOMESTIC WATER FROM THE 
CREEKSI '
2. COMBINE flood control work with 
domestic water storage.
3. EFFECT ECONOMIES in unproduc­
tive civic departments.
4. TIGHTEN ADMINISTRATION to pre­
vent any more unauthorized com­
mitments.
5. PLAN long-range financing to pro­
tect financial position of city.




Exporiencod Adm inistrotor —  RCAF V eteron  
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lw e in > -H u iw  x-.v..,. i
names and Mr, BuclUoy cxp t̂,B I 
Ihe spon-Morlng f?roup to ho com-1 






Greycll Radio & Appliances Lt4
R. O. BRADSHAW
» V
THE PENtICtON HgRALD, Wed., Api-il 3, T9^ >U t l.jftjl ^
Published every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertisin,'? 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion .................15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ....... 10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7Vise 
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.!






25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
by the 1?>ehtlcton 
Herald Ltd.
1186 Naftaiino Ave. W. 
Renilctod, BiC.
G. J. BOWLANB, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
A
Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
Homo Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
in
Authorized as second 
class Mall, Post Office 
Department, Ottdwa,
DEATHS
• YULE — Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital, April 1, 19.57, 
Gertrude M. Yule, aged 76 years,, 
fprnrierly of Valley View Lodge. 
Survived by her, loving husband, 
James B. Yule, and one brother, 
Era Elsy of Alberta. Funeral 
services will be held in the Pen­
ticton Funeral Chapel, Thursdiiy, 
April 4th at 2 p.m.. Reverend E. 
Rands officiating. Interment in 
Lakeview Cemetery R. J. Pollock 
and J. V. Carberry directors.
FOR RENT
TWO. room furnished suite and 
sleeping room, 739 Winnipeg St. 
or phone 5572. 38-39
ROOM for rent. Call at 368 Ellis 
or phone 3.524. 39tf
FOR SALE
BRAND new three' bedroom 
home on Vernon Avenue;- heâ  
school. Automatic gas heat. Good 
lot. Full price $95()0. Down payt 
ment $3000, balance $75 monthly. 
Phone 5638. 31:tf
FOR SALE
t949 Meteor Sedan. Heater, radio, 
Signal lights, back-up liglit, rear 
view-mirrors, two spare wheels, 
fully Insured to June. In good 
condition and clean. Phone 5459 
at noon and after 5:30 p.m. 39-40
WANTED
Wa n t e d , needlework,' altera­
tions and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 30-42
TWO tandem logging trailers. 
Ready to go. Phone Keremeos 
Garage. 39-43
BUCHANAN’S POULTRY 
RANCH Breeders  
HATCHERY 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road, Haney, 
B.C. Phone 74371. R.O.P. Pedi­
gree or R.O.P. Bred BUCHAN­
AN Black Australorps BUCHAN­
AN Hampbars Day old Chicks, 
Started (^icks, Hatching Eggs. 
Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week 
old Capons. Write for Price List.
W24-39
IN  A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles. ‘Til be there In a 
flash with the cash!" Phone 4235 
W. Arnot. 44-WTF
OLIVER 
Complete line of Industrial and 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler 
Tbactors. See the new Super 55 
With 8 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. W-92tf 
FOR Sale — 1-15’ trailer. Sleeps 
five. Fully equipped. Emil J. 
Petersen, Okanagan Falls. 39-40
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 




ORCHARD and cannery foreman 
required. First class equipment 
and accommodation. Year round 
employment. State experience 
and salary expected in first in­
stance. Box L38, ■ Penticton 
Herald. 38-40
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 32-tf
],F. Mrs. J. McIntosh, 1017 Killar- 
ney St., and R. McDohald, 7o2 
Westminster, West, will bring 
one coat and one suit to the 
Modern Cleaners, we will clean 




Main St., Penticton — Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
LOST AND FOUND
FOR SALE
CARLSON — Passeu away in 
the Pejnticton Hospital Thursday, 
March 28, 1957, Ernest A. F. 
CJarlson, aged 75 years, formerly 
of ,896 Lee ave., Penticton. Fun­
eral services were held from 
Day’s Funeral Chapel of Remem­
brance, Kelowna, on Saturday, 
March 30, 1957, Reverend Kiel 
officiated, interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS
■ I wish to express my sincere 
gratitude to,'the many friends 
who contributed to the purse 
which was presented to me at 
the party in hdhpr of my retire­
ment after’28 years of service in 
the B;C. Telephone Office. I shall 
always remem^r your kindness 
v/ith deep appreciation. -
;■ -—Annie E. Etches.
ONE only Clare Jewel coal and 
wood range. White enamel and in 
good condition. Full price only 
$30 at Me. & Me. Ltd. 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
WATERFRONT lot 50’ x 130’ at 
Trout Creek Point $3,800.00 or 
what offers? Terms. Phone 4789.
37-40
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-TF
WE have a lot of used washers 
on hand in good repair. Priced 
from $9,95 to $35. Me. & Me. Ltd.. 
201 Main St. Phone 3036.
CHEAP for cash, 4-room house 
on good lot, close in. In West 
Summeiland. First $2,700 takes 
it. Phone 6866. 35-10
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. e : (0pp. Valley Dairy)
141-tf
To the merchahts arid business 
men of Penticton: our fhâ  ̂
to the folli^ing .PenticBm 
nessmeh and jthe :busih^es,,ttjey 
represent, for the splendid doha-' 
tions and assistance they have 
given the Penticton Chapter of 
DeMolay in our recent Bonspiel: 
Tony Stoltz of Penticton Music 
Centre, Allan Mather,
TWO bedroom, new modern 
house, on Okanagan Avenue. Bar­
gain price --- total,-$12i000, halt 
cash, baiarice terris. Ph'orie 6320 
Pentictori.
1953 Buick super two door h r̂d 
top, fully equipped. Phone 4059.
GOOD' USE9' Cai^ ^
'Ti'tiĉ ,■'all
 ̂’ Hbward ^  White Mbtqrs Ltd.
2 phones to serve you .— 5666 
and 5628. ’ . 28-40tf
l-rS DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth,, badly worh 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded noW. 
We use only the fittest Firestone 
materials, and back , every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 — $10.^.. ‘
PENTICTON RE-TREADING .& 
VULCANIZING LT;’P.
52 Front St, ' . Pehtietbn, B.C.
■ - Phene 5630 - 36̂ .tf
3 .BEDBOOM-BOUSE 
FOR jBALE^
Full basement w;ith sj^re' rqom̂  
automatic furnace; 2^ ; WiriVii; 
electric; ;l;lbL water; gara,̂ q. Apir
LIKE new — white annex gar­
bage burner, coal or wood. Phono 
4G98. , 39-40
FOB sale TD14 or may rent on 
operate yourself basis. Apply P. 
W. Brodie, 63 Huth Ave., phone 
3673. W-39-tf
YOUTH bed and chiff-robo, real 
nice condition, very reasonable. 
873 Winnipeg St. -
LARGE new two bedroom' home 
located opposite Green Avenue 
school site, ^,500 down. Phone 
3412 after 6 p.m. 39-tf
HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES 
Lecithin. Kelp, Soya flour. Wheat 
germ. 100% whole wheat, stone 
ground flour. Unbleached white 
flour, alfalfa tea, etc. Herb sup­
plies. Dept, of SYER’S GRO­
CERY. 39-tf
LOTS — 1 ̂ 5̂cl50’ duplex zoned. 
i ' 6p’xl60’ apartment zoned. Both 
lots are bn sewer, highly im­
proved, and are close in. Box 184, 
Pentietbn, ^
Wa n t e d  to buy, car trailer, 
approximately M.* ton capacity. 
Phone 5377.
w a n t e d  to rent cafe or coffee 
bar on a main highway, by two 
dependable women. Box J36, Pen­
ticton Herald. 37-40
PHONE 6106 for carpenter and 
handyman. 37-39
EXPERIENCED parts man for 
established Kelowna Auto Parts 
Wholesale. Apply Box M37, Pen­
ticton Herald. 37-39
LUMBER grader must have pine 
experience. Top wages for lught 
man. Apply Box N37, Penticton 
Herald. 37-39
HOUSEKEEPER-companion for 
elderly lady. One that is interest 
ed in a' good home with some, 
remuneration. References, Phone 
4913 for appointment. 39-40
PRIVATE party with $2000 cash 
desires four room house, before 
April 19th. Modern with base- 
rnent, reasonable price. Lake 
frontage preferred. No agents. 
Write Mr. L. Essler, General De­
livery, Penticton. W-39-45
WANTED money for first mort­
gages, 60% of value on new 
houses, 6%% interest and $400 
bonus. Apply Box A39, Penticton 
Herald. 39-52
LOST — Brown felt knitting 
bag. Phone 8-2495. 39-40
AGIENTS USTINGS
A GOOD BUY
room modern home with fur­
nace & garage. Full price $5,000, 
term.
$2,500 WILL HANDLE 
Lovely 5 room modern home, oak 
floors, fireplace, wired 220, base­
ment, furnace, garage. All this 
for only .$8,.500. Terms,
FOR THE INVESTOR 
Two storey business block on 
Main St. Gross re\^nue $2,700 
annually. Offered for $19,000. 
Half cash.
APPROXIMATELY 2 ACRES OF 
ORCHARD 
With nice 5 room modern homo, 
garage and workshop, ideally lo­
cated within the city. $3,000 will 
handle. Full price $12,600.
Contact




E. H. Amos ................  5728
D. N. McDonald ..........  2192
J, M. McKay .............. 4027
ply fo Gwher 225
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
Charlie I types of used equipment; Mill, 
Wiley of Robinson Stores, Bryant Mine and- Logging Supplies; new 
and Hill’s Men’s Wear, Shaws’ and used wire and rope; pipe 
Candies Shop, O.K. Exchange, and fittings; chain, steel plate 
Knight’s Pharmacy, Cranna’s and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Jfewellers, Hultgren's Hardware, j Ltd,, 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
Reid-Coates Hardware, Grey’s | B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32L
Apparel. —Penticton Chapter
USED Hotpoint fully automatic 
washer in excellent condition. 
Only $125. at Me. & Me. Ltd. 201 
Main St. Phone 3036.
(Drder of DeMolay.
’ ENGAGEMENTS
................ ......................... ................ I.....................................................
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Camp­
bell announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margaret Bella, | GENUINE General Motors Parts 
to Mr. Frederick W. Quinney, Accessories for all General 
son of Mr and Mrs. Cecil W. Ujotor and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Quinney of Newcastle, Ont. The piai 5523 or 5668, Howard and 
marriage will take place on vv̂ ite Motors Ltd-. 496 Main St 
Thursday, April 18, 1957 at 8:30 [ 
i[J,m. in Central Gospel Chapel,
1432 Ellis St. with Mr. E. B. God- 
jti’oy officiating.
30-42tf
P O »  I^ENl
FOR oil furnace, tor gravity in 
stallatlon, 85,000 RTU, complete 
With Cî esno Stamh' burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
ELECTRIC cement mixers, j  
wheelbarrows for rent, Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 We.Htm.ln-! 
ster. 55-t£
i?ROJECTORS for rent, movies 
Or slides. Stocks Camera Shop
30-42lf I 308 Main St.
SUITES for rent. Phono 5342. 
105-TF
THREE only used white enamel 
coal and wood niiigcs, excellent 
condition, from $40 ■ $60, Faw 
cett and McClary.




•TWO bedroom units furnlnliod. 
Spring rates. Ogopogo Auto Court 
Skaha Lake Rond, Phone 4221.
30-42
ONE only IngliH white enamo 
v/ashor for only .$39.95 ot Me. & 
Me. Ltd. 201 Main St. Phone .3036
ONE or two bedroom furnished hou.se, full base
Buitos for rent; avallahlo nil I li"naee, 22ft wiring, close
Juno 1.5th. Phono .5722. .37-39 to .schools. Phono 5603. 26-tf
ED-EN VUlas Subdiviafon jhave a 
few choice NriA approved lots 
available. Phone Ben W. Nyeri 
2020. 38-.40
T- EA’TON CO. (Canada) LTD.
SALE OF USED WASHERS
2,-at,     $10.00 each
2^at $19 j s  each
,4*a4 V-5sri— .....^9.95 each.
. (Canada) J J tD t 
• ■■■■VPhoĥ 'M̂ ; 
■>■■-;39-tf
WANTED to buy, Allen mover; 
state condition and price. J. Wors- 
fold,' Cawston. 39-40
ENGLISH couple with family of 
three children, seek orchard em­
ployment, accommodation proyid- 
efcl a great help but not essen­
tial. Haines, Beachside Motel, 
RRl, Penticton. 39-40
POWER Saw Faller with own 
machine wants contract. Phone 
5160. 39-41
952 Customline Meteor 4 door 
sedan beige in color, heater, four 
new tires, just had major motor 
tune up. Only 19,200 miles. May 
take trade. Phorte 3833 dayS and 
evenings 2763. 38tf
ONE only Astral ClOttage type 
refrigerator. Has new one yedr 
guaranteed unit installed. Only 
$59.95. Me. &. Me. Ltd. 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
TWO or three bedroom NHA 
homes or will draw blueprints 
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 88t£
YpUNG couple, ; no children, 
want to rent a one or two bed- 
yOom, furnished or partly furn 
1954 International % ton pickup I ished house, close in. Reply Box 
Becondltloried 'motor,* good rub-1 N39, Penticton Herald. 39t*f 
t|er. Phone 34912, evenings. 39-40
COMING EVENTSRE: Instate' of Samuel Burghardt, 
also known as SimOn Burghardt 
and re Lot 3, . Map 2860, Kettle 5E*entlcton Soclai 'and Recreational
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, April 3rd, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $300 
Door Prize $10
1957 Membership Cards must be 
shown. 4-t£
Biver Assessment District. Any­
one interested in obtaining the 
aboye-described property ’ for 
cash or terms, please send your 
Offer in writing 'to the under­
signed. The highest or any .ten­
der will not necessarily be ac­
cepted.
—Frank C. Christian, Official 
Adnlihistrator of the Estate of 
Samuel Burghardt, also knOwh as 
Simon Burghardt, Deceased, Sts.
15, LotigKeed Building, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
We have several clients with 
$1,000, $1,500 and $2,000 down 
payment, seeking 2 and 3 bed­
room low-priced homes. What 
have you to offer?
BUILDING A HOME?
We have the finest selection of 
lots. One 60 ft. lot near Skaha 
Lake opposite park — with lake- 
view. $1,500.00.
COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS 
2 30 ft; lots - total - $3,500.00. 
2 lots on Gov’t St. total $2,200.00 
Highway lots from $3,500.00 up. 
Acreage at $2,200.00 per acre. 
Lot & bdlg.. Main St. $10,500.00. 
Rooming house, 5 yr. lease — 
$3,150.00................
A. F. GUMMING LTD. * 
Real Estate
210 Main Street Phone 4320
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Don Steele, 4386 
Roy Pickering, 5487
AGEW S USTINGS
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 - 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . . AND SAVE IN 
HE END”. 33-tf
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
on  INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
* CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS.
TELEPHONE 5620 
________ __ 127-tf
$1,600 DOWN PAYMENT 
Two bedroom home on large lot. 
Garage. A good buy for $5,600.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Living room. Large kitchen with 
nook. Nice bathroom. Part ba.se- 
mont with good furnace. Garage. 
Large lot with fruit trees. Price 
$6,000. 5'erms.
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Modern five room hou.se w;ith 
porch and utility room. Propane 
gas furnace. Large lot with fruit 
trees. Garage and cabin. Full 
price $9,000. Terms.
VERY CLOSE IN 
Five • rooms with hardwood 
floors. Full basement and furn­
ace. On sewer. Improved lot with 
garage. Price $11,000. Terms.
Revenue home and apartment 
site, Winnipeg St.
Revenue homo. Nine rooms In re 
tail block.
Orchards, and acreage. $1,0()0. an 
acre and up, '
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
460 Main St. Phone 3824
■ Penticton, B.C.
Residence Phonos:
Jack Coltman, 4595 
Earl Hickson, 5697
Welfare SetU|i May 
Not Be Ineluded In 
New Health Centre
The Penticton welfare services 
will not be housed in the new 
health centre building, now near­
ing completion, if a recommenda­
tion of the South Okanagan Un­
ion Board of Health Is followed.
The health board in a'letter to 
city council Monday night, said 
inclusion of the welfare outlet 
in the health ^entre /Wduld re,sult . 
in traffic that would interfere* 
(vith the regiilar health services.̂  
The letter also charged thatj 
there would be welfare calls' 
which would have to be answered 
by health centre staff, thus in­
terfering with other duties, , 
Council postponed any decision 





Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH 
Lome Perry
Real Estate - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5556
“28tt
JOHN Deere one-row .potato 
planter with fertilizer attach­
ment, ready for work. $75.00. Al­
so small foot-power potato grad­
er $35.00. Apply 902 Government 
St. 38-40
19.53 Pontiac five ptissenger 
coupe, one owner car. Abfiolutely 
immAaculato, radio, and healer. 
$1,49.5.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front SI. Phone 2805
38-40
1949 Dodge Fordor Sedan, brand 
neVv motor, a really clean car in­
side and out. $79.5.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St. Phone 2805
 ̂ 38-40
SINGLE furniHhod cabin, no hod- home on over % acre lot
ding, gents only. 783 Winnipeg 2 bedroofn», automatic oil heat, 
Street. 39.40 view, fully Inndscap
------------------------ ------- -- - —  od, few minutes from city con
UNFURNISHED orclinrd homo trc. Phono evenings 4098. 
on Skaha Lake Bench, $40 por | 3-TF
month. RoforcMK’os rcfiulrod,
Phone 5551.
LIGHT houKckooplng room fur-1 “GOODWILL” Used Car.s-Why
nished, and private hath. Phono pay more — Why lake les.s?
9̂27. 30 40 I’oi Ileal Value a'ml Eaf.y K.-nnii
r-ttrr- .... i . , . ' phoiio 01' wrlto:H V E  ncro.s mixed orehard on'
Skaha Lake flat, to rent on Hhare-
U i e e r o p  hn ‘-If, M o  ( Iw c l l ln g .
Phono 2366. .39-41
19.56 Ford F800 Ch. ufitl cab, full 
ulr i)lg engine, 5,500 inllea. Phono 
4059. 38-40
TWO bedroom modem home on 
two largo lots, with fruit trees 
and garage, on sewer, close in. 
Phono 3647. 38-tf
Howard & While Motors Ltd.
12 iihono to .serve you — btibtt 
and .5028. 28-40tf
MODERN three room cabin on 
middle bench. No children please. I CHOICE NHA approved build- 
Phone 2.52H.
ROOM Kultahlo for one or two 
gentlemen. 376 Eikhardt E„ 
Phone 4967.
UNFURNIS^ self • eonlnlned 
ap.iHmciO vvuli nic.i iimge. v̂ uiei 
home. Centr.'il. Phone .577.3.
FOUR hedroom house (nr rent, 
.300 Farrell St,, Phone 6210 or 
5974.
I ing iota in now Huhdlvlsion. For 
parlleular.s, phono 5692. .'43-tf
F()il SaI.E View iol'on Dun- 
can Avo. 60’ frontage. $t,000. 
Phone 6292. 38-40
ONE only u.sed Bondlx Automatle 
w n s b e r  w I l l i  Im nh le  t y p e  a e l lnn  
O n ly  $125 n1 Mo. A- M e , L id , ,  201 
M a in  SI, P h o n e  .30.36.
ONE only McClary coal and wood 
range. While enamel. Good eon 
ditlon. Me. & Me. Ltd. 201 Main 
SI. Phono 3036.
WHY buy inferior imported glad 
loins bulbs when you can got the 
u'orlfl’s flneui grown riglit hero 
in the Okanagan. Free catalogue 
of 250 choice varieties. 100 No, 1 
mixed from best sorts, $4.00. Me 
dlum nil blooming size $3.00 
F.O.B, Add 5(4 B.C. tax. Me 
Lauglilln Glad Gardens, Summer 
Innd, B.C, 39-42
FOR Sale or rent, 2 bedroom 
house. Situated on Green Ave. 
and Paris Street. P.O. Box .312. 
I’entlcton, B.C.
RUMMAGE Sale, Lutheran 
Church basement, 608 Winnipeg 
St., Saturday, April 13th, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Home baked bread, cof­
fee and doughnuts will be sold.
35tf
AKESHORE property on high­
way and beach, including mod­
ern house and two modern cab- 
ns, Room for expansion. Box 
P39,'Penticton Herald. 3944
^OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL ~  
PENTICTON BRANCH * 
General meeting Friday, April 
5th, 8 p.m., writing room, Three 
STORE building for sale or rent. 1 GaWes Hotel. All Interested are 
Stock - could be purcha.sed from | Invited to attend. 37-39
estate. This building Includes
revenue. Situated in Southern DELUXE Rummage Sale, spon 
Okanagan. Box R39, Penticton SoropllmIst Club
jlerald. 39-44 Saturday, April 6, 11 a.m. Homo
Cooking. 38-40
WANTED HORSES! HORSES! Everyone welcome to .see the 
GARDEN TIME IS HERE! I Films showing History and 
Have your gardch tilled pow. lYalnlng of famou.s breeds of 
Reasonable rates. Phone 3659. Horses, sponsored by the Pontic-
38-lf ton Riding Club, April 5th, 8 p.m. 
- at the Flro Hall, Silver Collection.
RUMMAGE Sale, Proshyterlan 
National Wholesaler of Appliance 1 Church Hall, April 6th, 2 p.m. 
and Healing equipment, requlreB 1 39-40
Salesman for Okanagan Valley
territory. Should have some ox- LADIES of the Hoynl PMi’plo 
perlence In Dealer selling. Have ‘̂ hiuial
oiUomobilc available. Permanent Saturday
position; good working conditions
with health and" pension plans. Canadian Legion from 2:00 to .
Apply Box B38. Penticton Herald. aprons and homeApply «ox udo, i onucion | ^,j, featured. W39-49
SALV^ATION Army' monthly 
WANTED for 170 bed c.encrai Sale cancelled for Ap
Ilospital, male citef to take _____________________________
charge of main kitchen and dally You Can’t bout Herald Classified'
ordering for feelecllvc rpenu un 
dor the guperivision of dietitian. 
40 hour week, straight shifts. 
Apply, stating age and nuullfica-
Uona, iu Chief Dktiiluii, Kelowna
Ads for quldc le.sultfi! 
Phone 4002
General Hostiital. 3840
fE R SO M A b;
PRIVATE money available for 
EXI3CUTIVE and family wants I mortgagos or dlsoount. of agreo- 
to rent two or three bedroom ments f'̂ r £>e.to. Box Q,7, Penile--
modern house in city. Box K 23,1 ton Herald. 
Penticton Herald. 23-tf
12-1
PRACTICAL partner with office 
ability wanted for woodworking 
buslnless In fast growing Okan- 
ermn rllv — reason III beallh. 
Box E36 Penticton Herald. 36-41
BEYOND COMPARISON 
200 acres; 20 In alfalfa. 12 in 
good Orchard, Red Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Golden Delicious 
Sparton apples. Bing Cherries, 
Bartlett Pears. 40 acres more 
could be planted. Equipment In 
eludes John Dooro Tractor, 
Sprayer, sprinkler irrigation. No 
house, small cabin.
Believe it or not, the price is only 
$18,000.
P. E. KNOWLES LTD. 
Rcoltors,
G18, Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 3815.
Evenings Phone:
Allan Hyndman, 5448 
Geoff Garllnge, .5549 
Harry K'tpp, 3367.
Frank Sanders, 207.5
ATJ. Ulnfl«i of young fruit troos 
for sale ot Apol/er Nursery, 529 
Ponllolon Avenue, phone 2504, 
any lime hut Friday. W.39-42
.MAUCHWOMAN for local laiiloj; 
wear. Permanent position. Reply 
staling age and experience to 
Box C37, Penticton Herald. 37-39
MONEY avalluhlo to discount 
1st mortgages and agroemonts 
for sale. Confidential, Box S34 
Penticton Herald. 34-80
uAVe, yuui supuc uuui pumpea 
by modem equipment.
VALLIUY .SE’in’IC TANK 
SERVICE
Dial 2248 - .3334 Penticton
W-130-tf
THREE BEDROOMS IN NEW 
SUBDIVISION
This lovely home has vnlsctl 
hearth fireplace and mahogany 
panelling in living room; bright 
kitchen and dining area; two 
largo storage rooms; automatic- 
oil furnace; garage and work 
shop. Full pi’lce only $13,125 
Terms half cash.
THE BUY OF THE YEAR, 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Beautiful three bedroom home 
with panorama view of Pentlc 
ton and Okanagan Lake, French 
doors from dining area open on 
to sun dock which la ntiovo n two 
car garage. This home has al 
the dcsiroable features, full base 
ment, oil furnace, fireplace, laiu: 
scaped grounds, and rockery 
Phone ua forappointment to 
view. Full price $15,750. Spedo 
terms to volernns.
BURTCH AND COMPANY 
UOM) LlMn'KD 
Real Estate and Insurance 
355 Main Street Phone 407 
Evenings Call:
C. S. Burtch, 3820 
Jack McMahon, 4544
For quick action use-« 
PENTTC’rON HER AID
CLASSIFIEDS  
Pltone your copy in before 30, 
a.m. day of publication.
INLAND ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS
0  IleHld<-ntlul & rumiiD-rrlul Wirlnic 
9  Oi,H S'.f-t'lallNt
1-110110 no2i i'i>ntt(-(oii, n.r.
SALVAGE 
FOR S / p
A beautiful Tone-oh- 
Tone Green Carpet 9 ’x 
16’. Used oijly a few  

















DALLAS, Tex.,- (UP) — A tor­
nado twisted and roared through 
10 miles of DaMos Tuesday, k|ll- 
ng or injuring 126 persons and 
destroying 800 homes.
Dr. Ozro W. Wood, medical 
director for the civil defense or­
ganization in Dallas country, said 
eight persons were known dead 
tmd 118 injured. There may be 
more.
In all of Texas and in Okla 
loma, tornadoes killed a total of 
.4 persons. A ninth person was 
dlled in Texas when attornado 
there was a whole epidemic in 
north central Texas •— blew down 
a farmhouse at Ambla, about 100 
miles northeast of Dallas..Five 
persons were killed and 30 injur 
ed in Oklahoma.
Assistant police chief J. E 
Curry of Dallas estimated that 
?00 houses were destroyed in 
Dallas in three main areas: Oak 
Cliff, the Record Crossing sector 
In tlie Trinity river bottoms and 
around Love field, the.muiiicilpal 
airport.
Curry estimated damage at 




101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. - Penticton 
Telephone 6020
e. o .  W O O D ,
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRiNtING









811 Blaia St. j  Phono 8888
Every Tuesday
CampfayGlI, Ddvis 
i i  Ashley
Chartered Accountoi^hi
Board of Trdde Bulldthfl
912 'Maint SK -  TolepHonf 283ATuw»
Group To Sook 
Afflliallon With 
Village Gommlssion
OSOYOOS ™ Future perman­
ency, not lack of funds or' poor 
turnouts, la the reason why the 
Osoyoos Museum and Historical 
society ha.s applied for nfflUa- 
lion with the village commission.
3’ho society wants its museum 
and historical, data to bo con­
nected with a permanent body.
A separate body from the Ok­
anagan Historical Soploty, the 
Osoyoos group, was formed to 
collect and preserve historical 
articles of local Interest while the 
OHS embraces Okanagan and 
Slmllkameon valleys.
The Sign Of 
OEPENDABIUTY
PHONE 2626
Gravel -  Reck 
Coal -  Wood -  SowdiMl 
Stove and Furnace Oil
IfWV
TAKE NOTICE that I will sell at the Keremeos Gdrage, 
at Keremeos, B.C., on Saturday, Ihc 20lh day df April, 
A.D., 1957, af Hie hour of 12i00 o'clock Noon sharp 
the follov/ingi
One White Truck, Model WC-20
Engine No. 2806, Serial No. L-104011, Reoistratlon 
No. 438033, and o TImpkin Columbia Traitor, 
Serial No. Cl SR.
The highest or ony offer will not necessarily bo accepted. 
VICTOR I .  BEAUBIIN,
K IIIM E O S , B.C., by hit Solicitor, 
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, ’








« . - ' i  ■ ■,1‘ i
•.•.,••. ,: . .,i, '  _ , t '
t*'®, *"?*' fo ilin g  F r id a y  a t  8 p .m . in th e  up - 
er flo o r o f th e  f ire  h a l . T h e  re g u la r  n io n th ly  m eetin g  w i l l  be h e ld  an d  plans fo r  th e  
irnm er^w ill be ou tlin ed . T h e  club is lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to a h e a lth y  m em b ersh ip  th is  
ear «n d  is m a k in g  a n .o rg a n iz e d  d f iy e  f o r  a la rg e  ju n io r  club. O ne o f the  m a jo r  
ejects o f th e  e lu b  .is to sponsor, a n d .-p a rta k e  in  horseshow activ ities .
f
Penticton Cavalier Custom car 
|b will hold a safety check and 
Iving skill event at Skaha lake 
inday, April?, at 1:30 p;m. 
motorists holding, valid, driv- 
licenses are invited to icdm- 
for several pWzes donatedl 
I Penticton merchants. '
Fhd entry fee is -75 cents and 
IS nfay be received from any 
I ntembBr during this weekv 
pney derived from this ey^t 




----- cdmihg Canada's most 11 ,
wanted̂ mclts .,i. Mjid'coiYifort '"
. . .  rugg'cd'dfirablli(y . . .  J  




Pro Slacks ;by 
Warren K. Copic. 
Pro Slacks have the 
biiilt'in, expandable self* 
licit wjih removable buckle, 
on "exclusive" patented feature.
* P*gM$t04 P
s a id
C r R A M T  K I ] V £
MEN'S WEAE C:iii,MnV Ud.
303 Moin St. Penticton, B.C, Dial 4005
"FIRST WITH THE HNESF’
and further the aims of the club.
The club was started late last 
year by a few irtembers who 
V/.anted to learn and trade new 
ideas on customizing cars. In no 
way is the club connected with 
auto racing. The club’s sole in­
terest is to rebuild and change 
body styles.
,Whon the .club, gets going,-the 
meriibers hope to go on Sunday 
tbury. Antrther plan in the mak­
ing is ■ to start a point system 
where each member gets a set 
number for each job he does on 
his ckr.
{A  club crest will he awarded to 




Penticton’s Rifle association 
will hold their monthly meeting 
tonight in the Glengarry room, of 
the Hotel Prince Charles at 7:30 
p.m. Anybody interested in 
shooting is asked to attend.
Plans for the year’s activities 
will be outlined. There will also 
he a discussion on setting up 
the new big bore range behind 
the West Bench.
There will be five shoots in the 
Interior this summer inclujing 
the B.C. Inland annual "shoot at 
the. Penticton range, geventy-fiye
.̂ a. hundred shoppers. will par- 
tlcipaite in the big meet, on May 
19 and 20.
■ ’ The B.C. championships will 
be held in Vancouver from July 
15-20 inclusive. The Canadian 
championships are slated for Ot- 
tavva early in August.
The local club Would like to 
see some of the younger age 
group 16 years and up attend to­
night’s meeting. There is a small 
bore range available in Pentic­
ton and classes are given by in­
structors.
INDIANAPOLIS., (UP) -Bur­
glars carried away H tons of 
Steel shafting and 150 Jeep rear 
systems during one night's raid 
on a storage yard.
BCABA
To. Investigate
TH| jSlNfictOkriEBAlp: Wed.: XpViI 3, '195F f  ■
Arrives In 
Will Also
Penticton April 14 For Big 
Discuss Matter With Interior Body
Kamloops for further discus­
sions.
Here again Pepticton may lose 
out. With three other Valley cen­
tres opposing Penticton, there 
isn’t much chance of success. 
But, wrth Salmon Arm and Rut­
land voicing their hassles against 
the IBA, the outcome may be 
different. - -
■M-'
P e n tic to n ’s b a s k e tb a ll hassle w ith  th e  In te r io r  body  
has reac h e d  th e  p o in t w h e re  th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  A m a ­
te u r B a s k e tb a ll association can no longer shut its ears to  
the scream ing.
Basil Sands, president of the 
BCABA, notified the Herald yes­
terday he was planning to ap­
pear in the city on April 14 and 
15.
At that time, Sands will discuss 
the situation with the Omegas’ 
executive.
The hassle concerns Bill Rap- 
tis’ suspension from the second 
game of the Interior league semi­
finals against the Kelowna B.A.
Oilers, B.C. finalists.
Omega’s secretary Bert White 
sent a letter approved by presi­
dent Lloyd Metivier and the ex­
ecutive to the Interior as.socia- 
t'on and the BCABA, explaining 
the faults of the Interior body.
No. word was heard from either 
of these basketball associations 
lor six weeks, except for a short 
note from the BCABA saying 
the sub.iect would be discussed 
in due time.
Following publication of Bert 
White’s letter in the March 20 
edition of the Herald, Bob Hall, 
liresident of the Interior body, 
and T. W. Janicki, vice-president 
of the Interior Referees’ associa­
tion, replied to the Herald in let­
ters to the editor.
No loriger could the BCABA 
dodge the serious matter.
However, Penticton isn’t the 
only basketball team fighting 
with the IBA.
Rutland is in arms over Hall’s 
conduct on the floor while coach­
ing his Meikle Teddy Bears. Hall 
was banished from the game for 
using abusive language.
In Salmon Arm, there is much 
ado over the team’s suspension 
from the men’s senior “C” lea­
gue because players were not 
registered with the Interior as­
sociation.
However, there ax’e rumors of 
some underhanded dealings in 
the Salmon Arm case.
Following Sands’ meeting with 
the Penticton executive, he will 
ti’dVfel tO' Kelowna, Vernon -and
Vees Hockey Meeting 
Next Tiiesday
The general public is reminded 
not to forget the Penticton Vees’ 
hockey club general ineeting 
Tuesday, April 9, in the main hall 
of the Legipn.
Electiofts of officers will head 
the agenda. A report will be giv­
en. on the -past year’s activities 
and a .discussion on players’ con­
tracts will iake place. However, 




P entic ton  s Bus6ball Com m ission’s $10-a~p la te  d in n er  
looks to  be one o f th e  Peach C ity ’s biggest events o f th e  
year.
 ̂ T ic k e t  sales a re  going ve ry  w e ll. T h e  fin a l w e e k ’s 
d rive  starts to d ay .
Bob B ro w n  an d  several o f his V a n co u ve r M o u n tie  as- 
socates w ill be guest speakers a t th e  d in n e r. T h e y  w ill 
aiso show  th e  W o r ld  Series film s  fe a tu r in g  D on L a rs en ’s 
fam ous no h i t t e r . .
T ick e ts  are  a v a ila b le  fro m  an y  baseball commission  
m em b er. F o r ipforjrnatipn about th e  d inner an d  ticke ts , 
ca ll p res id en t W i l f  S u th e rla n d  or secre tary  J im  P urdue .
■ r-
WILMINGTON, N.C. (UP) — 
Chunky Arnold Palmer of La- 
trobe, Pa., packed his Azalea Op­
en winning clubs and drove to 
the Augusta National course to-- 
day for three rounds of practice 
before the mighty Masters Open 
Thursday.
MESA, Arlz., (UP) — The 
Chicago Cubs' today trimmed 
their ro.ster to 31 by sending out­
fielder Solly Drake on option to 
Portland of the Pacific Co.nst 
League and leaving out fielder 
Ted Tappe at their minor league 
comp here.
AmerielM Near 
AHL R ia l Berth
The Rochester Americans, 
who climbed out of the cellar in­
to the American Hockey League 
playoffs', today are within one 
game of the championship finals.
The newest AHL entry holds a 
3-1 lead over providence in their 
best-of-seven semi-final set and 
the Americans play at Provid­
ence tonight. If they beat the 
regular season champions, they’ll 
move into the final playoff round 
against the winner of the Her- 
shoy-Cleveland set.
In that series, last night, Her- 
shey trimmed Clovelanci, S-2, to 
even its playoff slate at two 
games each. Cal Stearns and Bo 
El Ik racked up • the Cleveland 
goals, while Willie Marshall, 
Lome Davis and Leslie Duff 
scored for the wlnnor.s.
El Ik’s goal staked Cleveland to 
a l-O first period load that van­
ished when Davis and Marshall 
sem-ed for I-Iershoy in tlio middle 
stanza. Her.shoy’s Duff opened 
the third period with a goal and 
Stearns’ tally at 15:21 endoiJi the 
game’s scoring.
S.U N iD A Y W A S  A  W O R K IN G  D A Y  fd r  these students  
as th e y  t ra v e lle d  to K e lo w n a ’s b a d m in to n  h a ll, fo r  the  
sixth a n n u a l ju n io r  b a d m in to n  [ cham pionships.i , T h e  
K e lo w n a  club  p la y e d  host to  107 boys an d  . g irls  fro m  
R u tla n d , P en tic to n , K erem eos, V e rn o n , SAlnfion 'A rm ,
A rm s tro p g  ap d  Kelovvnh. A lm o s t ev e ry  p la y e r  had  a v.
hand in w in n in g  a (iup. P ic tu re d  above’ a re  o n ly  a fe w  M a u re e n  d ’BH^rtj P e n tlc tq h llD a rry l K n o tt,-K e re m e o s ;  
o f th e  w inners. F ro n t ro w , le f t  to  r ig h t: .E d d y . .P ater- H u g h  C le la rid , P e n tic to n ; Les T ra b e rt , P en tic to n .
son, V e r iio n ;  M u r ie l. F ie lder^  K e lo w n a ; E liz a b e th  
L a rid , KfelpV/ha; je a r ip ie  S h ep ard , A rm s tro n g ; G il-  
b e rta  Seftia iiepi, [ E e n tip to n ; B o lf  Paterson, V e rn o n ; 
J o rd a n  G uy, V e rn o n . B ac k  ro w , le f t  to  r ig h t, L y n n e  
M a c p o u g a lly  K e lo w n a;- S haron C am p b ell; K e lo w n a ;
Dali Fans
\
The Babe Ruth league registra­
tion Will bo held on A.prll 6 at 
1:30 p.m. at the Babe Ruth park, 
across the street from Pentic­
ton’s Memorial arena.
The league is also looking for 
coaches and managers for the 
four teams. Any person interest­
ed i.s a.skod lo contact Lin Coates 
at 3133.
The first Li’l League practice 
will bo held tonight at G at their 
park for till 12 .year olds only. 
Younger ago group practices will 
1)0 hold at a later dale.
Form As Few Take All
C u r ly ’s A p p lian ce s  ra c k e d  up the high; te a m  score 
in  T e n  P ip  leag u e b b w lin g  action  th is  w e ek , h it t in g  th e  
pins fo r  a  68 8  h ig h  single and a 2 0 1 5  h igh tfip l® - 
--------------1-—i_ _ _ _ — — „  John Apolzer. roiled the high
Osoyoos Rspairs 
R aseballfark
OSOYOOS Ball players arc 
looking with approval at work 
now under way on the ball park 
here. The Improverfionts were 
recently approved by the village 
commlsslbn.
Blake Says Bangers SHII Tough
Wings Find Bruins Ciaws Deadiy
BOSTON (UP) — The Boston Bruins pack 
ed tholr rollnblo Red Wing Indian sign and lioad- 
od for Detroit today, intent on clinching their 
Stanley cup playoffs with the National Hockey 
League winners.
Bositoii conch Milt .Schmidt found It hard to 
do but ho still .'cfuscd to make any victory pre­
dictions about the fifth game of the .semifinal 
l)layoff .sorlcH.
The Bruins weren’t quite as reserved In 
their feellng.s after hlnnking the Wings 20 Inst 
night hero to take a 3-1 lead in the bosl-of-sevon 
playoffs. The squad fairly thumped ll\o stuff­
ings out of rookie goalie Don Simmons. Real 
Chovrctlla and Vie Stasluk for ilieir starring ef­
forts In the Important triumph. The latter two 
scored the goals.
Both Detroit enaeh Jimmy .Skinner and gen­
eral manager Jack Adams agreed that Iho turn­
ing point In Simmons’ third shutout effort came 
w'hen he marie a .sensational save on aeo scorer 
Goi'flle llovve In the second period.
Howe skated In alone, attempting twice to
Qlmmnn'' r\f Upt ,. ,̂,0,
net-minder wasn't to bo drawn out and he 
smothered ITnwe’s shot as the capaHly rrmvd of 
1.T.909 nearly brought down the roof.
It wa.s a diml of goalies with Simmons r'hnlk- 
ing up 90 saves In 95 for Oh>nn Hall,
.lACQUKB PLANTE 
. . oh, that Bellveaii
Conch Too Blako, whose Montreal Caha- 
dlons ralllort for Ihroo late goals to boat Now 
York 3-1, foe "their third victory In the best-of- 
sovon Stanley cup playoffs, paid tribute lo the 
beaten Hungers last night, saying ''fl\o.v played 
a heck (hell) of n gnmo." The next game goes 
Thursday night at tlie forum.
"Thoy’ro a major longue team,’’ Blake said, 
"and au fai' as the next gnmo Is concerned I'm 
not taking anything for giaolcd."
After di'opping the third game hero last Sat­
urday by the onesided score of 8-3, flin New 
Ynrker.s )>att1ed all (he w.ay la.at night, leading 
1-0 on a goal by Andy Hehenton until midway 
through the final session. Then Montreal scofE 
ed thi’co limes In lc.s.s (lian five njlnulcs to pull 
It out, Gcoffiion, Ileni 1 Richard and Uoyetto did 
the honors. *
,Plante, who suffered a six-.stllch cut near 
the end of (he game, had words' of praise for 
teammate Bcllveau who was hold scoreless,
"Oh, that Bollvenu," Plante enthused. "What
.1 ill* liiayco.
Mnui’lee (Rocket) Richard, hockey’s oldest 
pl.'iyi'i and Uu; game's greatest «ll-tlmo scorer, 
was in a clmrltahle mood also, remarking that 
the Rangei’H "cheeked us hard in the flr.sl two 
I»0) lods.".
single and trlplp in the 'I'en Pin 
league wWH a MS add 5̂ 61“
Iti the five pin Senior City 
Mixed league, Stella Swift scor­
ed a 311 single and a-831 triple 
to take top honors for the wo­
men. Alt Malklhson rolled the 
high men's single 305 and the 
high triple, 770.
High team marks went to the 
Bowj-A-Mor Recks With a 1073 
and 3038 triple.
Bill Briggs had the jnon’s sin­
gle and triple, 347 and 768, in the 
Tuesday Mixed league. High wo­
men’s single was rolled by Bar­
bara Libby with 281 and the high 
li'lplc by Gloria Kimvllalc wltli 
684. - ,-
High team glnglo and> triple 
was tallied by Laundorlnnd with 
1121 and 3194.
In' the Icomo Tax league, N. 
Forloy was tops with a 250 sin­
gle and 034 triple, Verna Qoertz 
rolled the high wqmon’.s Mnglo, 
226, and Pat Kell sent the pln.s 
down for a high (i’li>lo of G02.
High team single and triple 
went to the Haw Hnw.s with 915 
nnd 9Ji47
John Panmiccl will captain the 
r.yiacubc Univiuslty huschull 
team this spring.
The Penticton Riding club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Friday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in 
tho upper floor, of the fire hall. 
A group of very interesting and 
entortnlnlng fllm.s will be shown, 
featuring tho - training of thor- 
oughbrctis and the history and 
usofulnosB of other famous breeds 
such ns Arub-Morgan-Amorlcan 
saddle horse, etc.
These films are being shown in 
conjunction with the opening of 
(he riding season In the district 
'and also the formation of a Jun­
ior riding Club.
In roghi’d lo this latter proj­
ect, pnrent.s and tholr ehildron 
are especially welcome to attend 
the meeting In order that they 
may become bettor acquainted 
with the alms and objects of both 
tho senior and Junior riding 
eluh.s.
Olio of (he major objects of tho 
lidlng club I.s lo sjjonsor mid pui- 
(ako In horse.show nctlvltle.s, one 
of which I.s (he July 1 horse- 
show, held annually In Queen’s 





OlRugarry Room, Hotel Prince Charles
Tonight, Wed,, April 3 ,1 0 5 7  -- 7.30
For a ll I n i o r t i M  in Pistol, .3 2  a n d  Big Boro Shooting. 
Evoiyono Intorosled Invitod to ottond.
^  tH B  PENTICTON HERAID, W e J .. Xpril S, 195f
There are more than seven mil­
lion acres of irrigated farm land 
in California.
How One Man Fought 
Insanity-And Won!
Family Band To 
Present Concert
Says Irrigation Difcii Seepage 
Threatens Damage To House
Six years ago Jack Ferguson, a 
doctor, was himself locked in a 
mental hospital. When he regain­
ed sanity he set out to fight the 
insanity of others armed with two 
weapons: drugs and tender loving 
care.
In April Reader’s Digest is a 
24-page condensation of the new 
book "A  Man Against Insanity” 
. . .  an inspiring true story of Dr. 
Ferguson’s crusade, and the hope 
it offers others. Get your April 
leader’s Digest today: 39 articles 
of lasting interest, in condensed 
form to save your time.
EMMA V. THOMPSON
N .D ., S.D.
I  Naturopathic Physician
1 Board Trade Bfdg. -  D ia l 3 8 3 4
A band, composed of nine mem­
bers of a single family, is an 
unusual combination. Such is the 
Libbey family band, which will 
give a concert in the Foursquare 
Gospel church here on Friday 
night at 7:30 p.m.
Not only is this a complete 
band, but the Libbey family has 
one member who plays a duet 
on two trumpets at one time.
There is also a complete string 
band apart from the brass-band, 
a ladies’ trio, a mixed trio, and 
a male quartette. Fach of these 
instrumental ensembles will play 
during the evening.
The instruments include two 
electric guitars, two electric man 
dolins, electric Hawaiian guitar, 
ukeles, Hammond electric organ, 
and four brass instruments, three 
trumpets and a trombone.
Penticton city council is inves­
tigating a complaint of threat­
ened damage to the Skaha Lake 
home of James B. Clarke.
Mr. Clarke told council Monday 
night that an irrigation ditch on­
ly 20 feet from his back porch 
is leaking and threatening his 
home. The pipe was installed last 
year to replace an open ditch.
Mr. Clarke said the older-in­
stallation had been satisfactory.
The question of obtaining an 
easement was debated. City Clerk 
H. G. Andrew said that the ori­
ginal crown grant provided for 
the needed right of way, and thus 
an easement would not be re­
quired.
Mr. Clarke said he did not 
mind giving access to the instal­
lation, and had done so last year, 
provided it is not a threat to his 
home.
Supt. E. R. Gayfer said the 
excavation made recently by Mr. 
Clarke was partially the cause 
of the seepage. The Skaha lake
Decision Pending 
On Eleventh RGMP 
Officer For City
B o iie il Approves
Flan For Sceiie 
Criises On Lake
Osoyoos
If plans go according to sched­
ule skating should begin on 
April 2nd in the curling rink.
on
City council’s request for an 
eleventh RCMP officer on city 
duty has been acknowledged by 
RCMP divisional headquarters 
with promise of a decision soon.
A letter ' to council Monday 
night said the request would be 
considered and council notified 
of the decision.
Locally RCMP and council have 
long agreed that an eleventh man 
is needed.
BOBBERY
A plan for scenic cruises 
Okanagan Lake from Penticton 
received approval of Penticton 
city council Monday night.
A. G. F. “Buck” jQjies of Leth­
bridge and Stan Agar of Cran- 
brook presented the-plan, explain­
ing they have a pleasure boat 
prepared for the purpose. The 
co-operation of Penticton parks 
board has also been solicited and 
members of the board are co-op­
erating with Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Agar.
As presented to council Monday 
night, the plan calls for a dock­
ing arrangement just west of the 
pumphouse adjacent to Rotary 
park on the Okanagan beach. The
A bridal shower was held for 
Miss Phyllis Heldt at the home 
of Mrs. E. Hay. A gaily decorat­
ed basket held all the useful and 
lovely household gifts. Hostesses 
for the evening were Misses Isa­
belle Hoy and Arlene Brunner. A 
delicous lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bigley re­
turned from Pheonix, Arizona, 
after spending several months 
there. Id « «
Continued from Page One craft to be used will seat 30 to
The paint industry has supplied 
nearly one billion gallons of paint I resident" said” he did not think 
for the automobile produced in | the case.
the U.S. since 1900.
IF YOU WISH
I ,  AN EFFICIENT CIVIC GOVERNMENT 
ON A SOUND ECONOMIC BASIS.
2 . UNBIASED JUDGMENT 
AFFAIRS.
ON CIVIC
“That pipe is leaking all along 
and it is going to wash itself 
out before long,” said Mr. Clarke. 
"There was no damage before, 
when there was just an open 1 ditch."
“I take it that the work done 
last summer is not satisfactory, 
land another new condition has I developed, and Mr. Clarke wants 
it rectified,” said Alderman J. G.I  Harris. “I would like the super­
intendent to investigate and, if 
it is creating a hazard, to do 1 something about it.”
Council agreed with this plan, 
and Mr. Clarke expressed satis- 
I faction with their action.
from Penticton.
He has a vague recollection of 
becoming partly conscious pre 
viously and then being struck 
again on the head.
“I can’t remember for sure 
liow many times I was hit but 
I know that I have a bump* on 
the back of my head, another on 
the front of my head and a stiff 
neck”.
Unable to find his car keys, 
tlie injured man set off on foot 
along the Green Mountain road. 
Deciding he was going the wrong 
way he turned about and went
35 passengers.
Mr. Jones said he will make ar­
rangements to fully safeguard 
the swimmers using the diving 
raft.
Council members suggested 
of the CPR wharf but
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roth Sr. 
and Peter Roth Jr. made a hur­
ried trip to Regina, Saskatche­
wan, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Roth’s brother who was ac 
cidentally killed. They returned 
immediately after the funeral.
weekend.
Mrs. Roman Sand and Mr. Joe 
Bender received word of the 
death of their mother, Mrs. Em- 




Mr. Joe Tweedy left by bus 
for Vancouver to attend the fun­
eral of her mother, Mrs. Beatrice 
Brown. Joe Tweedy later motor­
ed down by car and brought back 
his wife.
A shower for bride-elect Phyl­
lis Heidt was held at the home of 
Mrs. Reta Long. A large number 
of guests attended with many 
useful and lovely gifts. Hostess 
for the evening was Mrs. Reta 
Long.
Visiting at the home of Roman 
Sand and Mr. and Mrs. Louis He- 
big were Ernie Gross and Russ 
Hokanson from Edmonton.
use
agreed it would present problems 
in taking on and landing passen­
gers.
It was pointed out there is 
ample off-street parking space 
near the proposed location, and 
that it can be used without in 
any way marring Rotary park. 
Similar craft to the one to be
Mrs. Frank Thaller is a patient 
in St. Martin’s hospital, Oliver. 
She underwent an operation and 
is recuperating nicely.
tile other way until he came to employed on Okanagan lake had
3 . THE BETTERMENT OF PENTICTON AS A  
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL CITY.
VOTE
K E N D R IC K
FOR k m m m
City.ls Invited 
To Send Float
An invitation received by the 
city from the Queen Victoria 
Celebration committee of Vic­
toria-has been turned over to the 
Penticton Board of Trade.
The committee suggested the 
city might wish to send a float 
or a band to the May 24 event 
at Victoria.
Alderman J. D. Southworth re­
marked that sending a float to 
places such as Victoria or other 
distant points is a difficult under­
taking.
the ranch of Mrs. M. Gilmer.
Mrs. Gilmer drove him to Ol- 
alla where he was able to tele­
phone a friend at Keremeos and 
notify the police of his misadven­
ture.
Mr. Wilson reported to the RC 
MP that he had been robbed of 
$48 as well as a Masonic ring 
and some papers. He believes the 
pair emptied his gas tank which, 
he said, was about three-quarters 
full.
One of the hitch-hikers was 
described by him as being about 
5'8”, 19 to 20 years of age, and 
wearing a faded plaid wind 
breaker and a black shirt.
The other was a little older, 
with black hair, a big face, lan­
tern-jawed, unshaven and wear­
ing a navy-type turtleneck swea­
ter, a shiny grey jacket, black 
cord pants and carring a suit­
case.
Commented Mr. Wilson, “The 
moral of it all is — don’t pick 
up hitch-hikers. It took me 30 
years' to learn that.”
been used on other mountain 
lakes by his associates, said Mr. 
Jones.
Council members agreed that 
provision for such a efaft would 
be another summer attraction of 
value to Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ornst and 
daughter, Shelley, of Kelowna, 
wet;e visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Heblg over the
The I.C.C. Men’s , Club bonspiel 
was held last week. Ernie Caugh 
lin beat John Martin in the “A” 
event, while the Smither’s rink 
won in “B”, and Alec Wowchuk’s 
rink took second place.
Mrs. MacDonald Sr. has re 






M A Y O R
G ra d u a ie  o f Toronto University in Engineering; Engineer w ith  C onso lidated  M in ing  and  
Smelting C o. a t Trail fo r three years; C harter member o f B .C  Professional Engineers 
Association o f 1 9 2 0 . I have lived in a n d  operated a  business in Penticton from  
to da te ; w as elected Reeve o f Penticton fo r  four terms, 1 9 3 2  1 9 3 6  . . . never
defeated ; w as  responsible fo r ,  locating site of Ellis C reek Dam  num ber 4  an d  securing 
its construction w ithout a  m oney b y -la w ; t h e  c o u n c i l  o f  th at d a te , as now , w ere  determ ­
ined to pum p w a te r from  O k a n a g a n  Lake to  Penticton Bench fo r irrigation and city  
services regardless o f cost.
I have built five dams above Okanagan Falls for 
my ranch that compare favorably with Penticton muni­
cipal dams; the cheapest water possible is from dams 
in t̂he hills as there Is always rain and snow every 
year to fill them. Councils neglect the dams and a 
K  rVair in time is all that they need. .Half your 
present council today is striving for leadership and to 
be mayor of your city with
proposals to purnp Water from Skaha ^kc Is follVu 
there Is ample water In the reservoir. One reservoir 
on Ellis Creek has not been used for six or more years 
but allowed to run to waste down the creek. ncpair.s 
to reservoirs have not been attended to. The size of 
pipes necessary to service the city Is only one quarter 
lor water under reservoir pressure as against a pump­
ing main, thus one quarter the cost. Tliorp acorns to 





An unfortunate habit of your council In conduct­
ing their mcfctlngs Is to go Into what is known as 
“committee’’ to make docislons on mutters of import­
ance. The news reporters cannot get Information ori, 
or why, vital work iw not done. Or on how an Individ­
ual councillor votes or why. During rny lour years as 
Reeve, never once did wo go into the holc-in-tho- 
corner”. The news . ropoiTcis got all Uie news and 
lioard all the argument, how each councillor voted and 
wliy . . . and could tlicn get It Into the public press which is the only way that the 
public may know when they have a good councillor elected.
If elected I will endeavour to get a rc.solutlon Ihrougli the Union of B.C. Muni- 
climllties, making 11 an offence to deprive the oloctorato of vital information that rightly 
should bo disclosed when the council Is deciding to spend your tuxes.
H. A. Lowe was elected presi­
dent of the Penticton and district 
Horticultural Society at the an- 
annual meeting held in the Hotel 
Prince Charles last week.
Others named to the incoming 
executive include H. P. D. Trum- 
pour, vice president; Mrs. D. Car­
ter, secretary; T. N. Mldgley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. H. Boothe, 
Mrs. E. W. Hughes, F. M. Tayler, 
and A. W. Wight, executive mem­
bers.
The award for the exhibitor 
having the highest aggregate to 
tal of points during the past year 
v/as made to Kenneth McKay of 
Naramata. Second prize went to 
Mrs. J. Whitehead. Mrs. I. Har- 
riss was winner of the consola­
tion prize.
In the annual reports of the 
past year, it was shown that the 
June and August flower shows 
had been highlights of the dls 
play season. Another Important 
event that had earned the club a 
good deal of praise had been the 
table decorations at the annua' 
convention of the Union of B.C 
Vlunicipalltlos, when the society 
lad floral items on tlic tables lor 
two banquct.s.
Wlnncis at the parlor .show 
were as follows: living room ar- 
rangomont: Kenneth McKay,
Mrs. C. HIrsch; table center of 
forced bulbs: Mr.s. H. Watson, 
KennelIi McKay; house plants: 
Mrs. E. Basham, Mrs. J. White- 
head, and Dr. D. Boyd. Awards 




Described by 280 delegates as 
a thoroughly enjoyable experi­
ence, the Rotary District confer­
ence came to an end here yes­
terday after three days of event­
ful discussions and entertainment., 
The closing feature was a 
standing ovation of applause ac­
corded Capt. M.' C. “Robbie” 
Robinson, of Vancouver, a past 
district governor of District 151, 
v/hose luncheon address provided 
an inspiring finale. His theme was 
“Rotarians on the March”.
An enthusiastic reception was 
ajso given to the luncheon pro­
gram provided by the Oliver 
Choral Society under the leader­
ship of Harold BaU.
Earlier in the day, last busi­
ness details had been completed 
in sessions guided by the district 
governor, John Cde of Penticton, 
who is now succeeded by a Yaki­
ma man, Jack Larson.
General chairman of the con­
ference was M. P. Finnerty, of 
this city, who, in adjourning the 
final gathering, thanked his many 
committees for the work they 
lad done pn. behalf of the proj­
ect.
Tuesday morning, delegates 
heard speeches from Joseph 
Scanlon, of Yakima; H. A. Nich­
olson, of Penticton; and Max de- 
Pfyffer, of Kelowna. The lat­
ter’s appeal of “On to Lucerne”, 
the setting for the next Rotary 
International gathering, had the 
more force because it* is his own 
birthplace.
The Prosser club won the at­
tendance trophy, and bulletin 
awards went to the Vernon, Wen­
atchee, Quincy and Revelstoke 
clubs.
POLICE GRANT
A speed up in completion of 
the expropriation of properties 
for the extension of the Pentic­
ton golf course westward was 
called for at Monday night’s 
council meeting.
The need for hastening negot 
ialions was pointed out in a let­
ter from W. R. Kinsman, legal 
I'cpresentative for C. H. Eshel- 
man, owner of one of the" proper 
ties involved, who wants to build 
on part of the property and has 
been unable to do so.
Mr. Kinsman asked that ex­
propriation proceedings com­
mence within ten days.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew said 
he had notified the city solicitor 
of the letter.
“I’m highly concerned at the 
lack of action in this matter,” 
said Alderman J. G. Harr'is. “In 
my opinion it has been dragging 
on far too long.”
“I think I can assure you of 
rapid action now,” said acting- 
mayor H. M. Geddes.
Alderman J. D. Southworth 
pointed out that the sooner “we 
get at it the better.” He gave a 
short report of the moves made' 
by the land sales committee in 
clarifying the deal.
The land involved comprises 
several acres lying to the west 
of the present golf links. Both 
the Eshelman and other proper­
ties are involved in the plan to 
extend the golf links, and consol­
idate them west of the railway 
line.
Once this step has been ac­
complished and the course is in 
condition, the golf club has 
agreed to relinquish the 
east of the tracks.
EVANSTON, 111., (UP) — A 
$5,000 grant from the Esso Safe­
ty Foundation in New-York has 
been received by the traffic divi­
sion of the International Associ­
ation of Chiefs of Police. George 
A. Otlewis, group president and 
chief of the Chicago Park District 
Police, said the fund would be 
utilized to upgrade police traffic 
supervision work throughout the 
United States.
There are 20 million acres of 
public property in California, in­
cluding four national parks, eight 
national monuments aqd 18 na­
tional forests.
Removal of trailers in Lak̂  
wanna park by or before July 
was ordered by city council 
Monday night’s meeting.
In discussing the status, of 
area, it was agreed the trail^ 
park should be cleared and b̂  
come a picnic ground this sur 
mer. -. ,
It was stated that the pfeser 
operator had been allovyed 
use the camp ground on a montt 
to-month basis only, p6ndin| 
completion of his own privatf 
park on Burnaby avenue, 
was reported to be progressin| 
slowly.
City officials advised councS 
there is now a fully equippeif 
trailer park, owned by the fori 
er operators of Lakawanria, readi 
for business, and that anothei 
one will be opened as soon a| 
council clarifies its zoning class| 
fication.
Alderman F. P. McPhersoij 
said trailers In the peirk arij 
owned or used by workers er 
ployed on the pipeline. It wa  ̂
agreed that, if notice is giver 
now, they would be able to mov̂  
in sufficient time to get plac 
ment before the tourist seaso; 
commences.
The discussion started wheii 
Supt. E. R. Gayfer suggested td 
council that the lane, separating 
two sections of Lakawanna parM 
be temporarily closed. There ariq 
too many trucks speedlni 
through it, with danger to chile 
ren playing in the vicinity, ĥ  
said.
Temporary means for closin| 
the lane will be arranged.
There are some 15 differei 
syntehtic fibers on the U.S. mair| 
ket today.
area
Truck Bid From 
Valley Motors Is 
Accepted By Council
Sewer Connection
For Proposed Now 
Centre Explained
A Ford five-ton dump truck, 
to bo supplied by Valley Motors, 
was selected as the lowest-priced 
unit meeting city specifications, 
it was reported to council meet­
ing by the works committee 
Monday night.
Council voted to purchase this 
truck.






During m any years service 
ori th e  Council 1 served in 
every capacity  including  
C hairm an o f Finance, Light 
and  W a t6 r , Acting M a y o r, 
also C hairm an o f Relief 
during th e  hungry thirties.
I have an  intim ate know - 
led g e  o f  th e  dams, tw o  o f  
which w e re  built during my  
terms o f  o ffice . I served 
several years on th e  exec­
utive o f  the U .8 .C .M . Rep­
resented the.- OJeanagdn 
M u nic ipalities  th e  M a y ­
ors’ Convention in H a lifa x .  
W a s  sent b y  the Council to  
O tta w a  and   ̂ m anaged to  
convince th^ governm ent 
th o t Penticton w as the  
log ica l p la c e  to> build  the. 
a irp o rt, a n d  cam e back  
w ith  a  cash g u a ra n te e . I have the honor o f toeing a  Freemon 
o f the C ity  o f Penticton conferred b y  my fe llo w  A lderm en  
fo r services rendered , i have quite la rg e  investments in the  
C ity  a n d  on the bench a n d  so am v ita lly  interested in seeing  
the taxpayer*"get va lu e  fo r  taxes. H a v e  spent a  good port 




Poll is Saturday April 6 -— 8 a.m. To 8 p.m.
ImposslbUlty P™vWlnB ^  | 55,783 mcudlnB
™  Tho quolallon w aa one oJ
A f('w yoarH ago tlu* CKy Council lot a contract to rogrndo the Hlrcots for pav­
ing, when tlio conlraclor started to undercut tljo grade In nlacos up to seycral foot 
deep I demanded that the city dork call an emergency meeting of the council “t which 
I pointed out the disastrous results of such work and Insisted that they abandon tno 
work, that all the sorvicos would freeze. No action was taken and the first hard wtnlcr 
frost narnlized thn city. I'lio resorvolrs ran dry and there was Insufficient water to 
fill tlie mains, tlio council ordered the citizens to let their taps run to stop their ser­
vices from froozlng. With all the tups open there was no prcssuro.for lighting lire. 
A fire at that lime anywhere in the city could have destroyed all our homos. Your 
iiy lawH for tills rdad improvement “bctld’mcnt" cost $175,000.00 . . . the difficulty has 
never licon corrccUMi . . . lids past winter the taps were again opened and with msul- 
fk'lonl water pressmo In llio mains. Tlie emindl was In a panic, they ordered old 
pumps from Kelowna and installed them to supply the necessary water pressure. Ihcy 
L'ot a fever f(jr pumping water . . . Hint fever lias not abated . . . they now wan to 
waste anotlier $400,000.00 pumiilng ALL THE WATER from Skaha Luke . . .  a further 
“beltcrmenl!"
(•anrliflal(!s foi' the situation as mayor of your city_liavê JU'rarijgtd
Billion-DollarMart 
For Canadian Goods
'I'ho asphlng c e r  I. 
the SMALLEST hall to talk to the voters who will elect them to office. Their Inill 
will aeeommnflale only 3'  ̂ of tlie rcglslorod voters. I have moved heaven and cnrlh 
to come to grips on i.he public platform with these offiee-BockerH and have finally 
t>een I i iv iu m I at tlie lii.sl mumiail It,! Ilieli plaLfuiin to apcalt to Icaa thmi J,,. of 
Istcred voters. I have altered the dale of my proposed mooting in the LARGEbi 
liall in Pentletfjn, the school amUtorlum, whore ten .times Ê ”̂ L1VI5II
comfort and fully liear the discussion on why you should elect CIIARUSS E. OLIVER 
AS MAYOR. COMIC to the seliool audllorlum. Thursday evening, April 4th, at 8 p.ni. 
A cordial tnvitatuni is exteiuled to the .Tunlor (Chamber of Ctmiinerec to be prcMcnt and
Office are also Invited and will be pormltled to select an Impartial 
eluilrman for lids meeting .so lliat wc all may receive fair play on tlie publli: platform.
diy opponeids for
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 6th VOTE FOR
O L IV E R  F O R  M A Y O R
BrllLsh Commonwealth coun 
trios provided u bllllon-dollur 
market for Canadian goods in 
1956, u gain of about five per 
cent over the 1955 figure.
At .$1,056 million tlicso exports 
roproHcntod more than one-fifth 
of total Canadian exports and 
over half the shlpmonts outside 
North America. Greatest rela­
tive liiereases oeeurred in exiioiTs 
to PaUi.sjun, tlic Union of South 
Africa, and tlio BrUlsh West In­
dies, although a gain of $14 mil- 
liuii in .sldpineids to tlie United 
Kingdom was the largest In ab- 
sola to lerms. Almost llie only 
decline eamo in exports to Aus- 
tarlla and New Zculund.
On llic Import sldô , 1056 
lirougld a 16 per cent increase in 
Canada's pureliaso.s from the 
CommonweaUlt, largely because 
01 larger shlpmonls of manufac­
tured metal and textile products 
fioni the United Kingdom and a 
growing movement of bauxite 
and alumina from Jamaica and 
P.illlHh Guiana to smelters in 
Canada. As tn previous years, 
most of Capnda’s imports of sug­
ar came Iioiii tlie BriUsh Weal 
Indies MauriUuH and oilier Coin- 
jnonwoalUi countrlos.
dine and dance promises planned 
by Mrs. Rosaline Flockhardt was 
explained by city council Monday 
night.
She was informed it might be 
two years before such a connec­
tion could be made, and would 
depend upon the installnllon of 
the new sower system.
Supt. E. R. Gayfer said connec­
tion with the present disposal 
•system would bo impossible ow­
ing to lack of sufficient elevation 
of licr property.
Council members Informed 
Mrs. Flockliardt tliat original 
plans for the now sower system 
to servo the area, liad been un­
avoidably postponed.
Plans for use of septic tanks 
to operate In Hie Interim were 
mentioned. It was agreed these 
tanks would servo until it Is 
possible to put In the now sower 
system serving the area.
Mr. Flockliardt Is planning a 
eontro whore teen-agers can 
meet, under supcrvl.slon, and en­
joy themselves.
eight received and 
council a week ago.
opened at
POSTER AWARD
CotiUniiod from Pago O ne 1






place In her class.
The prize-winning poster, 
along with Us Inscription, Is to 
bo left at tlio high school and 
will occupy a prominent place on 
one of tlie walls.
The young artist undertook 
the po.Htor project under Hie 
guidance of hor art teacher. Miss 
Nun Crlddlc.
This year a similar contest is 
bolng hold for BrUlsh Columbia 
seliool ehlldron with the com- 
polltlon being open, not only to 
Junior and .senior high school 
.students, but to elementary stud­
ents us well.
Entries must bo submitted be* 
faro April 30. Tliey will ho Judg­
ed try n piinet of judges from Ihe 
Vancouver Art Gallery.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS ONLY —  from 
April 1 through April 30 •—  your Zonlth 
Dealer, Greyells, will allow you a “ Loyalty 
Bonus*’ of from $5.00 to $15.00 on tho 
purchase of one of our now all-transistor 
hearing aids.
This Bonus Certificate 
can bo used only by you
at Groyell
at all . . . select yoi.
[iply your “LOYALT
f  JP
a "aparo"; this \s not a tradc-ln offer.
Is not transferable; It 
Simply got tho Certificate
dl'a; get a complete demonstration without any 
Ion ur now all-lranalstor Zen- 
d nnn v Y BONUS" to, thejjdcoobligat1th an  ap
of tho Instrument. Keep your resent hearing aid aa
RESIGNS
Twenty-two members of tbe 
Pcacli City rromenuders travel­
led to Spokane last Saturday to 
dunce to the calling of TIclscl, 
popular square dance caller from 
Sacramonto, Calif.
Many of the 400 dancers at the 
event are planning to attend the 
forthcoming Poach Festival and 
isquuro Dunce Jumuoiee tieie.
CuiiUiiued from Pago One
Vlncc Colien Is the only .‘Syra­
cuse Unlvcralty baakctball player. 
to sculo 5U0 puiula In ono aouaoa. boi' 31, 1957, will bu at slalto.
i( rm.
Those matters are expected to 
ho dealt wltli by tlio new coun­
cil.
Date of tho second by-election, 
I'ondercd necessary by Alderman 
Soutliwortli’s rcHignatlon, will nl- 
w iiavc U* la; uculL wUIi wt 
Monday’s meoUng. At this by- 
(>1001 ion the bnlmiee of the alder- 
mnn’s term, which ends Decern-
Romomber, Zenith tninslstor aids offer remarkable clar­
ity and convonlonco PLUS low, IdW operating cost - -  
aa little ns 40c per month for some models compared 
with .$4.00 to $8.00 n month for vacuum-tube Zenith aids. 
Your savijjgs In Ijutlery costs will just about cover the 
small monthly payments on a new Zenith. And Zeniths 
superb lino of nlr eonduellon models offers 816 Individ­
ual poWer-leiie response modlflentlons. Got the response 
you find rnort famUlnr nnd helpful
ACT NO W I THIS OFFER CANNOT BE
EXTENDED, WILL NOT BE REPEATEDI
CM
|,gill|||
H M ■I • ■ P • . «
Rhone 4303
n B a r i i i g  m i u
3Q4 M a in  St.
City Treasurer To 
Write Examinations
City treasurer H, W. Cooper 
will write further examinations 
at the end of May, it was stated 
at Monday night’s council meet­
ing.
Mr. Cooper has been taking a 
special course from the UBC ex­
tension department that gives 
him a degree in his chosen field.
He asked council’s permission 
to attend the municipal officers’ 
convention which will last one 
more day than usual this yearj 
and also to stay the extra day to 
write his examination.
This was granted by council.
Chief Foreman Warns
Of Grass Fire Danger
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SMOKES
FOR C A N A D IA N  
M ILITAR Y PER SO N N IL
serving with the 
United Nations Emergency 
Force in the Middle East
*1S2 sends 400
EXPORT
C IO A R ETTES
or any other A âcdonaid Brand 
Postage included 
Mall order and remittance tot 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT
MACDONAID TOBACCO INC.
P.O. Box (490, Place d 'A rm at, 
Ktenireal, Quo,
This offer Iŝ ubloct fo any change 
in Government Regulations.
F irth er Study 
Of Sibdivision 
Flans Ordered
Subdivision plans presented to 
council.Monday by R, M. Free­
man were tabled for a week to 
enable council to study the most 
economical layout of lanes to 
serve the area.
The location is at the corner of 
Churchill avenue and Winnipeg 
street.
Mr. Freeman plans putting sev­
eral duplex houses fronting on 
Churchill on the western part of 
the property. On the corner lot, 
at Winnipeg, he has allowed for 
an apartment site.'
Recommendation of the town 
planning commission calls for a 
lane running the whole length of 
the property, east and west. As 
the next lot south is extremely 
narrow, the entire 20 feet width 
of this lane would have to be 
taken from Mr. Freeman’s prop­
erty.
Alderman J. G. Harris asked 
for the plans to be tabled tem­
porarily, stating that he had 
studied other similar plans and 
had been able to provide a better 
layout and saving for owners. 
The council member said that 
the only way to solve some of 
these problems is not by draw­
ings, but with a tape measure, 
on the ground.
pLease take note
It is contraw to City of Penticton By-law and the Fire 
Marshal’s A<̂  of the Province of B.C. to convert or 
install any fUrnace and/or ventilating system without 
first having obtained a permit for such from the approp­
riate official. \ ^
Violation of the above is liah|̂ :to penalties as provided.
,Th(fse jgti^siopVp^t.?^^









During the month of April —  one Place
Setting will be ^iven FREE
Sppde Cowslip
4 0  piece
Service ........  6 2 * 4 0
Less FREE place 
setting ............   7 * 8 0
Member's 




Service............6 6 * 0 0
Less FREE place 
sotting ................ 8 * 2 5
Member's 




service .............  6 2 * 4 0
Less FREE place 
selling ................ 7 * 8 0
Member's 
Price .......................  54.60
Join our Dinnerware Club now. Terms as 
low as $5.00 a month. 8 months to pay.
f
JEWELLERS
FRESNO, Calif., (UP) — Bur- 
glars took 10 bottles from a win­
dow display in a liquor store 




OSOYOOS — Mrs. Iris Tweedle 
and her small baby were tempor­
arily hospitalized following an 
unusueil accident here last week.
Mrs, Tweedie lost control of 
the late model station wagon she 
was driving when em oil drum in 
tile back seat began to roll, 
threatening injury to the baby 
which had been placed in the 
back seat.
The car hit a soft shoulder and 
rolled down a ten-foot embank­
ment.
Mrs. Tweedie was released 
from hospital after being treated 
for shock and bruises. The baby, 
suffering from shock and bruises, 
v/as detained.
Grass fires are not only dan­
gerous, they are also expensive.
These words of warning were 
voiced today by Fire Chief Merv 
Foreman, who said he would 
like to impress upon those plan­
ning to burn trash that they will 
be responsible for any damage 
caused by fires they start.
The mere jfact that a person 
obtains a permit does not in any 
way free him from responsibility 
for that fire,” Mr. Foreman said.
“However it is illegal for any­
one to start an open fire of any 
kind without first obtaining a 
permit”
The fire chief said that is costs 
the taxpayers about $50 every 
time the fire brigade is cadled 
out to extinguish a grass fire.
“We had 32 grass fires leist 
year,” he said, “so you can see 
how a little carelessness can cost 
a lot of money.”
He expressed the opinion that 
about 98 per cent of the grass 
fires can be attributed to care­
lessness.
“We have been called out to
about half a dozen grass fires 
already this spring,” he said.
“A garden hose should be kept: 
handy and under no circumstanc-, 
es should a fire be left unattend­
ed.”
Mr. Foreman pointed out that 
parents, who leave children in 
charge of a fire, or In a.position 
where they can start a fire, can 
be prosecuted, regardless of 
whether any damage is caused. ' 
He urged local residents to 
take every precaution to see that, 
carelessness on their part did 
not endanger the lives and prop­
erty of otheî  in the commi^ty.
SUBPBISE ATTACK
SOUTH BEND, Ind., (UP) —A 
traffic light crashed through the 
glass door of a restaurant, hit a 
man between the shoulder .blades 
and knocked six coffee unis on 
the floor. The light’s stmidard 
was snapped off in a two-car col­
lision at an intersection.
fi
\  P o p e ’s A im iv e r s a iy  P h o to g r a p h
The Pope sele^ed this stuciy of himself, in profile and at prayer, for his official 
coronation anniversary photograph. The 81-year-old Pontiff recently celebrated 
the 18th anniversary of his coronation as spiritual leader of the world’s 430,000,• 
000 Roman Cath()lics.
FOR HORIZONS UNLIMITED
and for Dang Our Ingenuity and Imagination to Spend Onr Dollars to the Best
. .V'-; " aovaiitage.
Oliver Man Named President 
Of District Historical Oroup
OSOYOOS — A. McGibbon of 
I Oliver was elected president of 
the Oliver-Osoyoos branch of the 
Okanagan Historical society at 
the annual meeting, in the Osoy
material and labor.
An outline of available infor­
mation on Chief Tonasket was 
, given by-Coleman Crowe of Ton- 
o^coinmunity centre last week, asket, Wash, Before completion
■ The meeting, -^tended ’ by a iof%he iiitorn^tiCnal boundary
IBEWBITE JOB
HARTFORD, Conn., (UP) 
Legislative leaders did some fast 
rewriting after it was discovered 
that bill implied that blinded 
veterans have the right to drive.
% I take my stand:
! •  FOR Pumping water from Skaho Lake as the 
: fastest; cheapest w ay to alleviate an
1 acute shortage.
2 . FOR Rapid extension of sewerage facilities.
FOR City Administrator form of Civic Gov- 
: ment.
4» FOR Civil Defence ready in any emergency.





Tues., Apdl 2nd, at
VOTE April 6, at the Bandshell and I trust you will vote for me.
VOTE MacCLEAVE for M AYOR
For Tran^ortotion to the Polls phone 3925
large gathering including visitors 
from Penticton,. OroVille, Wash., 
and England, elected D. Whipple 
of Osoyoo^ vice-president; -E. J. 
Lacey of CJsoyoos and î . O. Mc­
Donald and A. McCuddy of Oli­
ver, directors; and Mrs. E. J. 
Lacey of Osoyoos, secretary- 
treasurer.
A. W. Hanbury, retiring presi­
dent, was given a vote of thanks 
for his work.t
It was reported the date for 
unveiling of the memorial cairn 
on the site of the first customs 
building at the head of Osoyoos 
Lake will be announced as soon 
as the department of public 
works completes maintenance 
work. The building, which the 
cairn commemorates, was built 
in 1861 and overlooked all the fur 
brigade trails.
Vote of thanks )yere extended 
,to those whose help and dona­
tions made the project possible. 
These included P. O. McDonald 
and the project crew for the 
cement base and hauling; Will 
Allyn; E. J. Lacey, and R. Lloyd 
for rock work; the Osoyoos saw­
mill for hauling rock from Mica 
Crook and all the financial don­
ors who have contributed $47 so 
far of which .$41.95 was spent for
Curly 
Says...
I Any day now I wo oxpoci to 
SCO power 
steering . • . 
for back seat 
drivers.
Sea The N e w
SPEED QUEER
A utom atic  W aahor
M o del
A 1 8 A  ..........
M o de l
A 1 8  ............
M atch ing  
D r y e r ...........
Q More Seconoiiiical
#  More Flexible
#  MoreSelecHve 
Than Ever Beforel
survey in 1861 Chief Tonasket, 
head;, of all the Indians from the 
mouth of the Okanagan river to 
the hC,pd of Okanagan Lake and 
east toi*the Columbia river, had 
his home camp at the foot of 
Osoyoo^  ̂lake. After 'the survey 
he moved̂ his camp to a spot near 
Curlew. •
A wise and peaceful chief, he 
kept his people in check so that 
the first white people were able 
to travel through the valley un­
hindered at the time of the gold 
discoveries. LAter all his people 
embraced the ijaith of the black- 
robes from British Columbia.
Chief Tonasket died from* an 
eye operation about 1890. He is 
buried at Curlew.' A cairn to his 
memory is to be erected next 
year at Tonasket, . Wash. His 
name means "sky".
Mr. Crowe displayed portrait 
studies, of some of the older In­
dians and local pioneers includ­
ing Chief Tonasket.
Furtheî  information pn Chief 
Tonasket was given by Chief 
Manuel Louie of the IricameepI 
band attlreddn feather head dress 
and handsome beaded vest, the 
handiwork of.his wife Margaret. 
Chief Louie also told of the com­
ing of the white man to this 
country and the native’s concep­
tion of Creation.
Ci ■





Rental rather than sale of a 
property at the foot of the bench, 
cast of PlcKoring street, to the I  Valley View Lodge, was recom­
mended by the land sales com­
mittee of council at Monday' 
night’s council mooting.
The organization had asked 
council to activate a previous of­
fer of the property on an agreed 
price. The Valley View grpwp pe- 
|titionod for tijo sale of .thq lots, 
but when an offer had been made 
It did not act.
The reason for council's dccl- 
Islon on Ibis mailer is that the 1 Rower lino Rorvlng tho Institution 
Dlthor crosses or is immediately 
adjacent to the property lino of 
1 the land In question.
gp fe  -w e B X L n g
TEiii-BiE P ly m o u th
Smarloit looking now boauty 
lhat evor drosiod up a driveway 
. . .  or caused a flurry of excifet 
ment in your nelglibourlioodl
Folks Boom to agroo that  
Plymouth’s really a honey this 
your—tor looks, • portormanco, 
riding comfort, roominess, safety t
And who are m  to deny It? 
After nil, Plymouth rfocs have the 
hichost standard horsepower of
the low-prico field. It docs happen 
to bo the lowest priced car with 
modern proved-in-uae push­
button driving . , .  rovolutibnary 
Torsion-Airo Hide . . . and now 
Super-Safe Total-Contact brakes.
Don’t accept less for your 
luuLiiiy iliauk LUis ficjtih, fi'jBky now 
Thrill-Pow er Plymouth has to 
offer. Como boo ue soon ^ . .  and 
learahov(easily you can own oncl
Chrysler Corporition ef Canada, Limltad
S70 M a in  S t  *- D ia l  8008
P entic ton . B.O.
APFLIANCtS..LTD.
Phone 3 9 3 1  4 7 4  M a in  St.
CURLY C O X , O w n er
A N D  THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garago
CO. LT0.
Y o uVg always a  stap ahaad In car* of T h « forward Look
See US about gottlne ^  new 
Thrill-Power Plymouth today!
It's Ulo lowest priced car 
In Canada with:
« Fllohl-Swaap '5 7  ityllng 
•  V-8 or 6 Thrlll’ Powtr G O
•  Total-Contact brahsi
• Torilon-Atro RIdo
.. Advoncad Clirytlar quality 
ang lnaarlno
•  ...and  puih-buHonTorqua-Fllle
outomailc .trasimliilon
AS
■  Ri M a  an A ^ m m m m  m dM ^ P M  M il J P
Hunt motors umned-4BJ mam >t., rentinon
Princeton - Tulameen M otors Lim ited
'gik )t‘ ’ • 'V  ‘‘I*’’ ® ' ' ’-'’ir
"cr
J i i w L
.«*T**.*/ t’
’fmi /
Soup and Cracker O ^er
HEINZ TOM ATO A N D  VEGETABLE SOUP
10 ttf* Tins 3  Vegeltible Soup -  3  Tomafoooup - 







<¥;'• >A. Breakfast Oem » Grade A Large 
f^arm Fresh -  In Cartons...........
£
Dozen
Prices iHeeHve April 4Mi Te Sth ns; IgrAMILYMIALIDEAS
pTUS
A p m r  DINNER
/ /  for the
f  ASTER HOLIDAY
, Jn April
be money ahead!
Litrby’f?-Sliced or italves • 15 oz i in ...............^  id *
Appleeot Juke Sttfi-Bype • Serve ehiiied ...... ..................48 02 tin 43c
Sprdeasy Ckese .tiiirhfi • Special Offer .............. 16 oz. pkff. 49c
Sockeye Salmon Gold Seal Fancy Ret! ................. ........ - i Y i  02 tilt 47e
Tpa Fish lyokadn, Lfghf Meat........................ .......4Vi oz tin 2  t a t  i
I Ni^egian Sardines . I r̂ince Paul,.................................ZYi 0% tSk
Dillticides Zippy ...!........ ............... .................................28 oz. tin '
Town INlOUse Robin Hood
Quick Oats
Tin :... 
M o z .
1 1  inter the Bobilt Hood
C o n te s t .......... .... S4bi B ag
titaft Velveeia ta%m irolf̂
fibr §lietdcs an^
....
. V - ■
Roik &  Beans
1 lb. pkg
In Tomato SOUce 
15 oz. Tirt . . ..... 4
M e d iu m  P ru n e s  ...................................
i
r B
......................2 lb . p its . 45c  1
P ilta d  D atO S  MonosTam ................................... ....................... 2 lb . pkg. 42c
B la O k  F ig s  G lenview ............................................ .................  12 oz. pkg. 23c
C a liM y n ia  F ^ s  o ic n v ie w ............................... ....................  12 olz. pkg. 27c
P m O a p p lo  J u iC 6 Dole’s H aw aiian .................. .......................48 oz. tin  29c  1
C k o ic e  S tra w b e r r ie s  P ickw ick . .......................  15 oz. tin  35c ,,
D u rh a m  C o rn  S ta rc h  ,  lb  tin ....i 6ach 20c  .
C o rR  O il S t. Latvfchee .................................. .......................16 oz. tin  39c




Comb crhd Jiitfe 
yourself o  BdmOl 
of speciot^oities 
oil over the^tdfo








M ild  a n d  M e llo w  
1 Lb. Pacjcoge ........... 99*• 2 -F6ttfttr "B a ^  ..;...v„t................................  B
Nob m il ttida a n d  A ro m d fk  t tb .  Packager .... |.05 Zi-RoMnd . . . .ftdg .:..........  ..........^..... m
Vetyidm  g e ik e d  
Rygutdr
5 d g  Ar 
.. 1 4 k ,  t i l l  1 fto............................................m
Edwards Instant 100% IFure■ ' '1
. 1■iW
w Citllfi b Ak
3  to r  4 9
kabab
l b .  i  G n ld e n - R y p e
Make a BOliana GrOalVt Pie Or serve silted 
with Cream 2  • » %  4 5
Imported * Fdtni \ 
Frosh .'.I..!.....:. Carton
iiargaritte Kurils nelVnat • 1 lb. pk|*-,.....................................
Ebony Giatit !......1... .............................. ;..... -.....  16*<l2 tin
*tho ail VcKelable SkovtcnliiR:................................ . . I lb.' pkK/





€ Stito' Me 
0 dt; tor
-
Bonus Detergent Spcrial Offer .................................................................................................................................................................... Htrfti phfi?. 39c
ToQtltp^aiG’ oiemii......... ........ ............ •(iiknt Tube ^5c
Potatoes
bolt Netted  
ems -  to lbs. in 







Save lO e  j M M a X  Sd^e TSt
2 oz. tor'....T'........... ■V M V  ♦  Oit. tor ....u.i.
Make
SAFEWAY Your
. . , . *̂'•4*# • e • • Ifc • •• k 490  ̂ '
Calling all gardeners! Get y6u> lawn and garden growing now. We*vo everything from fertil^zdr fo p fo l rrtosa, Irom rakd ittt t M  bushes.
Rose Buskos Ganlon Hose ;  BuckerfleUs
T il~ S S ............. ............w ,  8 9 ' .  s c -  4 - “  • » '  • " ' *
Bulbs Sprinklers
H e l l e d ....... ....... Ukt 6 9 *  ..........................................................Each 4 '^ ^  Largo awerlmuBl of Sprays, Inietiicidos
I ' * " * "  ^  • P 0 H I  j | / i 0 s 5
Strong and .   ̂ M udebytyiK ick ^ . 2 5
Fresh and Cdsp
FItirlda Indian River 
W hite or Rubg
Oranges
allfornia Navel* >
2 « > s - 2 5 '
M * M o d e b y t i ^ c k .er Enfltoita
B iiiib d o  Rlikies
, *
Flexible t.... ...........................  Edch
HOTKAPS 1. iiiieuiMinu
• p 8*9#.#0 iiri«oA #*»((a |BI ■ a IVII A'un
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OF 25
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i i y i i i i i i l p i i i ^ i ^ ^  m  j u i n i
Btomlaril and Plus
1 . 1 W iN C !!1
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i b s . 3 3 '
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A Tasty and EltcNiomicdS f^ot 
ReasI BEfEF B o d lb .
er Roast Serve Swiss
Steak Today. Bfe|Fi Jprade R®d l i h
BEEF




Milk Fed. Roast or Steaks. 
Tasty arid Economical lb.










For Lunches and Snacks
Prices Effective April 1-6
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^rice Support, 
sked By Valley Member
O. L. Jones, M.P. for Okan- 
•r ;;iin Boundary, made a strong ap- 
E i,al for federal price-nupport le- 
£ \s:ation for Okanagan growers, 
Sj n a speech delivered in the 
p  House of Commons last week.
»  He also urged extension of the 
B  Municipal Improvements Assist 
S '.mce Act to cover the rebuilding 
B . fthe Municipal Improvements 
Assistance Act to cover the re 
p building of irrigation systems 
^ within the valley.
Z  He also criticized the tight 
B: ŵ .oney policy, and asked for in 
B creased payments to pensioners, 
His speech, in part, is as fol-
rr
WANTED
V o lu n te e rs  to a id  in  th e  
a c t iv it ie s  of th e
PENTICTON UNIT 
OF THE
B . C .
HEART
FOmOATIOII
in their program m e o f
RESEARCH, E D U C A TIO N  an d  
REHABILITATION
Interested parties  please  
w rite  direct to:
H . P. W e a th e rh iii, 
Provincial President, 
B.C. HEART F O U N D A T IO N ,
1 9 5 6  W est B ro ad w ay, 
V A N C O U V E R  9 ,  B.C.
lows:
The fruit growers’' convention 
recently held in Penticton asked 
for a price support for the fruit 
industry such as is already , given 
to some sections of ^ur agricul­
tural industry including meat and 
poultry. I also mentioned their 
request for minimum sMPPort for 
the current year of at least 25 
cents a box on fihiit. I trust the 
government will give considora- 
tion to this request for iinme- 
^ate assistance.
This industry is ailing but is 
not beyond recovery if the feder­
al government Will apply the 
necessary remedies. A floor price 
would be one. valuable remedy 
which the government could ap­
ply to give a measure of stabil­
ity and security to the growers.
Another resolution passed at 
the recent BCFGA convention 
called for the extension of unem 
ployment insurance benefits to 
farm workers and particularly 
orchard workers. I understand 
that this matter has been given 
consideration by the Minister of* 
Labor (Mr. Gregg) during the 
last year or two.
Surely the department has 
found some solution to what ap­
pears to be a minor problem of 
administration. The benefits of 
this act at the present time are 
being denied to approximately 
100,000 of our primary producers 
in Canada. I would ask the Minis­
ter of Labour to hasten the 
bringing in of necessary changes 
in the act in order to extend un­
employment insurance benefits 
to a very essential group in our 
economy.
I would like now to request 
the Minister of Agriculture to ex­
tend the research work that is 
presently being carried out in qur 
industry. I appreciate the splen-' 
did work that .is being done at 
the present time but I feel that 
a great deal more could be done
with by-products if adequate 
funds and suitable buildings and 




“What is the city going to do 
about the lanes that are being 
torn up by gas lines?” asked Jim 
Kincaid, one of four senior high 
school students attending city 
council meeting Monday night
The four boys, Allan Battye, 
Lawrence Westfall, Bob Myers,
Speeial Ceremonies To Mark 
feooiid National Kinsmen Week
The Association of Kinsmen 
Clubs of Canada announces the 
second annual National Kinsmen 
Week is being observed from 
March 31 to April 6.
Special ceremonies and activ­
ities in every club from coast to 
coast will mark this special 
event.
1 The Kinsmen Clubs of Canada 
are, this year, celebrating over 
37 years of progress and expan­
sion. Since its inception, in Ham­
ilton in February of 1920, the or
r______ — -r  lUnd Jim Kincaid sat through the
dition to research into by-prod- entire council meeting.
ucts research could be conducted question was • posed to i u u o i xvzv ui uv-
in relation to marketing, packing Acting-inayor H. M- Geddes after ganlzatlon has spread to every 
and shipping. he asked the group if they had province in Canada and there is
I  am pleased that at the pres- any comments to make. scarcely a community that has
ent time there ;is a team com- replying, the acting-mayor not benefitted from the efforts
)6sed officers of the'Department said: “That’s a good question. We of Kinsmen whose motto is “The 
of Agriculture and membe|rs of given to understand Communities’ Greatest Need”.
ouur industry who are carryingKy inland Natural Gas that the' ------- —
out research Into packing, mar- up will be put back in
keting and shipping in New Zea- g|. jggĝ  gg good, and probably 
land and Australia. I hope that better shape, than they were be- 
when they return with useful £gj.g £ĵ g jjĵ gg ^ere laid.”
XU Alderman J. G. Harris remark-
The public service by Kinsmen 
Clubs usually takes the form of
providing medical, educational 
and recreational facilities for the 
community. In every major cen­
tre there is a Kinsmen-sponsored 
park or playground for the 
youngsters, and in some cities 
there are several of these, in ad­
dition to athletic grounds for 
older groups. Ambulances, hos­
pital equipment and clinics have 
been provided in many places and 
in some instances hospital beds 
are maintained for research pur­
poses.
During and after World War 
II the Kinsmen "Milk for Britain” 
and "Food Parcels for Britain” 
drives went a long way towards 
alleviating the critical situation 
in the British Isles.
Besides the community activ-
T H E  M AKING S
CINCINNATI, O., (UP) — Da­
vid Gibson, 20, told police he was 
beaten by two men who asked 
him for a cigaret. He gave them 
a can of tobacco and cigaret pa­
pers. " j
ities, the Kinsmen are continu­
ally building, within their own 
membership. The teaching and 
use of parliamentary procedure, 
the upholding of constituted auth­
ority, the improvement of busi­
ness and professional ethics, and 
the development of co-operation, 
tolerance and understanding 
amongst all races and creeds, are 
internal projects that are going 
on continuously.
In its 37 year history, the Kins­
men Clubs now number 3^, with 
a membership of over 10,5()0 pub­
lic-spirited young men, between 
the ages of twenty-one.And forty.
ApplieatlonFor 
Sidewalk Filed
A petition for a new concrete 
sidewalk on one side of Maple 
street, received by couricil recent­
ly, does not meet with ownership 
requirements, it was learned at 
Monday night’s city council meet­
ing.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew said 
he hâ l, in accordance with in­
structions, tallied the list of sig- 
natdres to the petition.
.He said some were, not prop­
erty owners, and several proper­
ties on the street had not signed 
the petition.
The application was ordered 
filed.
A French toasted salmon sand­
wich makes a delightful luncheon 
cr supper dish.
BUGS BUNNY
recommendations the government 
will adopt them.
Agriculture in , general and 
those I represent seek just one 
thing: economic equality with 
labour and industry or, in other 
words, a fair share of our na­
tional wealth.
While Canada as a whole is 
enjojdng general prosperity I
ed that these four boys were the 
1 first group who had, since he had j 
been on council, stayed the full 
length of the meeting.
Their staying-power did not go 
unrewarded for they witnessed 
I an unusual ceremony at the end 
of the session. Following Aider- 
man J. D. Southworth’s reslgna-
would point out that the bene- meeting had to be ad-
fits of this prosperity have hot joumed by the city clerk H. G. 
descended equally on all sections Andrew, because there was no
of Canada and especially those 
areas depending entirely on agri­
culture, with the result that many 
of our smaller communities find 
it difficult to carry on with the 
necessary improvements.
I have in mind one such com­
munity that is faced with the ur­
gent need to replace its entire 
irrigation system. For that pur­
pose it has to borrow approxi­
mately $270,000 and must find 
this money on the open market 
pr^
Fm ALDERIUII
For the best part of fifty years P. F. Eraiut has been a res  ̂
; dent of this areEi.  ̂He is conversant with the necessities and 
: requirements wt ithe adviancement of Penticton and now.
in offering^hliii^tdf to fiie electorate, pledgees a Itfetime of 
experience j^d integrity to work for the wdiare of his fellow 
> cimens ;■. ‘. who know him wellitu rn c ii* :  ̂ ^
He is a. past president of the Canadian Legion and Board of 
Trade here, he fe at present serving his fourth year as chair­
man of the Boaird of School Trustees, and is serving on the 
zoning commission. '
“I have always been able to work with any group says Mr.
Eraut, “ana 1 submit that 
there is great value in be­
ing able to serve as a liai­
son between different 
groups, so as to swure 
mutual understanding,' and 
to , obtain real action, in 
tlie interests of all bodies 
and the community as a 
whole.
It, is essential that more 
' Ihforination lie secured rel­
ative to dam-sites and 
cjonBervatlon of water as 
only apparently very pre­
liminary survey has been 
inade. I am in favour of 
conserving the water in the 
mountains for the use of 
domestic water and irriga­
tion systems. I am not of 
the opinion that ’the an­
swer to the water prob- 
, lem Is pumping from Ska- 
P. F. EBAUT ha Lake.
quorum of council left to do so.
Some of the other boys asked 
questions regarding salaries of 
the mayor and aldermen.
Labor Leaders
Gall Halt To 
Strike In U.K.
r ably at a very high rate of I LONDON, (UP) British labor 
interest because it is a depressed leaders overrode Communist- 
area owing to loss through frost backed opposition Tuesday and 
and other conditions that brought ordered 1,700,00 shipbuilding and 
depression into the immediate engineering workers to end their 
neighbourhood. crippling strikes Thursday pend-
Failing this the community will ing the outcoihe of' a court in- 
have to abandon the whole plan vestigation of their demands for 
which in this case would mean wage increases. s,
the ruination of the entire fruit A-three-maq court of inquiry 
industry, in that particular area, was scheduled to begin its study 
I contend that the Municipal today." "The unions were demand- 
improvements Assistance Act ing A 10 per cent wage increase, 
should be reopened, to take care The 18-day strike by 200,000 
of such areas as the one to which shipbuilding workers and the 11- 
I have just referred. It is true, day work stoppage by 1,500,000 
we might be told, that this act engineering workers had hit hard 
which made money available at at Britain’s economy, already 
two per cent for self-liquidating strained by the repercussions of 
projects was designed to assist the Suez canal dispute, 
municipalities by making capital The back-to-work decision by 
available at cheap interest dur- executive representatives of 40 
ing a period of crisis, but may I unions w£is made in spite of 
point out to the minister that strong pressure attempts by de- 
a crisis exists today in some of | putations of workers who mass 
our agricultural communities 
such as the one I mentioned.
I feel this act was a ‘good one 
and if it was ever needed in 
Canada it is needed today to as
ed in front of the meeting hall 
demanding continuation of the 
strike until the full wage de­
mands were met.
News of the union leaders’ ac-
sist municipalities to cope with tion toucljed off a series of scuf 
the increasing need for the build- ties among the demonstrators, 
ing of necessary self-liquidating 1 Police were forced to move in to 
projects to take care of the na- [ break them up.
tural growth of population and 
I the influx of immigrants. •
If the government is willing to 
reactivate this act to cover the 
whole of Canada, much good 
cculd result. Falling that would
The labor leaders adopted the 
back-to-work resolution by a vote 
of almost two to one after a 
stormy three-hour meeting. The 
resolution was submitted by pre­
sident Harry Brotherton of the
it not be possible to reopen it as Confederation of Shipbuilding 
far as the distressed areas are and Engineering unions, and pre- 
cohcerned or, if It is the wish of sident William Carron of the 
the government, on a regional Amalgamated Engineering union, 
basis?
I know that after it was gener- 
I ally closed'some years ago it was 
reopened in favour of Quebec 
when it had ceased to operate in 
other parts of Canada, and if an 
exception could be made in fav­
our of Quebec at that time the 
same principle could apply to 
these distressed areas now.
2,000 Workers 
I Locked Out Of 
[Windsor Plant
WINDSOR, (BUP) ■TheJu bu aBcu iiu  ---- , --- ' , , .  .
I X feel that the tight money Chrysler Corporatloln of Canada 
policy which is now in effect has locked out two-thousand workers 
&aced mdny municipalities in an In its assembly plant at Windsor,
Invitation To Tender
Bluebird Bay Water Works District
Sealed tenders, endorsed on " th e  envelope  
’•Bluebird Bay W a te r  W orks Tender" w ill b e  received  
by G ilb e rt C . T a iile , Consulting Engineer, Berry Build­
ing, V ernon, B.C., up until the hour o f th ree p .m . on 
W ed nesday , the 10th d a y  o f A pril, 1 9 5 7 , an d  w hen  
they w ill b e  publicly opened and  read , fo r the  con­
struction o f a  w a te r works system for- Bluebird Bay  
W a te r W orks District, situated a b o u t four miles soutM .of 
Kokpwn'a, n ear O k a n a g a n  la k e  and  M IssIoii an d  Thom ­
son creeks, genera lly  consisting o f p ipe  linos, pump 
house a n d  appurtenances, storage tank on to w er, etc., 
and Involving about ten thousand fe e t o f p ipe  lines.
Tender forms, copy o f A greem ent, draw ings, sp’ecl- 
ficotions a n d  bill o f m aterials a re  a v a ila b le  a t  the office  
of Messrs. Johnston &  Taylor, 2 5 5  Bernard Avenue, 
K elow na, an d  a t the office o f G ilb e rt C .‘ Tassle, Berry 
Building, Vernon, on deposit o f the sum o f fifteen  d o l­
lars, and v/hlch sum ■will be refunded on th eir return, 
In good condition, up to the tim e fo r closing o f tenders.
The tender shall bo accom panied by a certified  
cheque, In favo r o f Bluebird Bay W a te r  W orks District, 
in the am ount o f 1 0 7 * o f the tender.
The low est or a n y  tender not necessarily accepted.
This Invitation to tender is contingent upon permls- 
lion  being granted  to p lace the pipes and appurtenances  
a lo n g , an d  across, the several roads involved, and  In 
which no difficu lty  It  an tic ipated .
Vernon, B .C., March 22n d , 1 9 5 7 .
GILBERT C. TASSIE,
Enalneer for Bluebird Bay Water Works 
District.
impossible situation. The grow­
ing need for public works and 
the current cost of borrowing 
money has caused them to aban­
don many urgently necessary 
projects and this situation ob­
tains right across Canada. The 
reopening of this act would be
Ontario, Tuesday after 200 men 
staged an “unauthorized walk­
out.”
The company said the men 
were reported to be protesting 
disciplinary action against six fol­
low workers.
icuuumiiK ux uuo w. mw Officials of tho United Auto
their salvation and would allow Workers Union declared that the 
them to paly their full role in stoppage was brought about by / 
supplying utilities In the fast the company’s refusal to comply 1 
growing' urban areas. with the terms of collective agrec-
I would now like to say a word tti^ts. ,
■ ' President Charles Brooks of
Union Local 444 said tho six cm- 
ploycoB suspended by tho coih- 
pany had refused to be trans­
ferred to tho solder line for 
which lowcr-aenlority men are 
available.
Brooks said .the men originally
or two on behalf of three groups 
who I am satisfied did not. re­
ceive fair treatment In tho bud­
get. I refer to blind pensioners, 
widows of veterans and single 
veterans In receipt of war voter- 
I ans allowance.
I urge tho minister to rccon
alder these three groups to see the Job had stayed homo be 
If something cannot be done to cause of Illness contracted' by 
raise their standards of living to Poor ventilation and the effects 
compare wlth.taths oeasnd .... o£ a speed-up. Ho said tho Job 
compare with those standards originally employed 24 men, but 
that have been raised slightly. I Jkat the team had been reduced 
know from oxpcrlonco that It Is c‘Kht and finally six men. 
almost Impossible lor a single The company said the stop- 
veteran to maintain decent sur- POEO would force tho closure of 
roundings or u decent homo and j too motor plant, 
provide tho necessary food, cloth» J
I ifjg and sheUcr on $G0 a month.
I urge the minister to rccon- 
I sldor tho decision ho came to with 
regard to these three groups be- 
I cause what 1 say about the vot- 
I crans* applies also to tho blind 
I pensioners and the widows of 
war vetorans.
A tnrt, rhubarb rdlch le a 
tasty accompaniment lor baked 
fish.
I H lA V E L L E I l
MT. CARMEL, 111., (UP) — 
When Ralph K. Bradford, 54- 
I year-old deaf mute from Indian- 
spoils, visited hero recently, It 
I marked tlio finSfith cltv he’s called 
at In tho last 25 years. Ho start ed 
o»At to travel a million miles gath- 
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I M T  O f  W a rM i 
P ta t W M . te a .
T A  M g .  I S A  P a t.  O A
JtL,
ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
NOW, ANYBODY ELSE GOT 












V YEZZJR! V5EE 
\THWr BUILDING'Ŝ  
/■nT HIDEOUT 
'OF AS TOUGH 
A GANG AS 
THERE IS ON 
*m' MISSISSIPPI.
BUT YOUCAAfT 
ALLTH* — S,DOIT-..WnH 
MOP?E REASON T JUST YOUR 
FOR BUSTIN’ TH’ \ BARE HANDS, 




.  A l t W N f m t a > » a a . S a e . T t l S . « a g . M J . » a t . O t i
YEZZIR.I VCNOW YOU 
OWN TH’ DOROTHY 
GEE AN' THAT JACK 
EAST TRIED TKILL 






...ONCE JACK EAST AN’ 
HIS GANG GET INSIDE 
rr, THEY'RE SAFE/ NO­















Alderman, G ty of Perttid’on during the past 
seven years. Chairiyian Finance six .years. 
Resident of Penticton' 35 years. Fruit grower. 
Property owner in the urban district also. 
President B.C. Frjjit Growers’ Mutual Hail 
Insurance Co. President Fruit Growers* Mutual 
Insurance Co. Vice-President Penticton Co-
a *
operative Grolwers. Veteran Imperial and 
Indian Armies? 1914-1922. Overseas service 
World W ar I, Member Branch 40 (Penticton) 
Canadian Legion.
Views on Skaha Lake Domestic water 
pumping proposal:—
•
Th* fastBst and most aconomlcal plan to ansura an 
uninlorruptiblo supply of suUablo walor for domsitle 
uso to torvice a rapidly expanding area and popula­
tion. In order to safeguard your Interests, I prefer to 
roly on tho considered advice of reputable, qualified 
consulting engineers rather than on that of unqualified 
amateurs.
P r o m i s e s  a a a “ Noiie, except to provide 
Penticton with tho best civic government within
my capabilities.*'
In your own interest and in tho interest of sound, stable Civic Government, record »your
vote on Saturday, April 6th, at the Bandsholl.
TaCHMARSH for MAYOR
For fransportation on election day, phone No. 2750 from 12 noon on#
1 S ' - i C r ' r ? ' >‘1 1 ; »« pfot s, 1 1 i  f i  M? \ *).! V  r-J-1 “ •"S •>» { it -  ' V i * !  '  ."“f  •-1 Itfl’ i" ^ 1, • ' i  1- • i '  p 1, ‘ .  ^  J, u '•■J Ini'? ^  K ‘ Jvf w
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OKANAGAN FAILS
Progress reports' followed by 
a discussion of forms to be com­
pleted and- money to be raised,
. were important items on the 
agenda at the recent Centennial 
. committee meeting. Two more 
members, appointed to serye on 
t|ie committee were Mrs. E..Mos­
ley, to represent the Red Cross 
and Mrs. M. McCague, principal 
Of .the elementary school.
The date for this year’s sports
 ̂ day has been changed to June 15.« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Elliott, Van- 
t couver, are visiting for a few 
.-.days with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bell... lit * •
Mr. and Mrs. H, Webster and 
Gordon, travelled to the coast re 
centiy, to meet their son ABRP 
Harry Webster on the occasion
of his 21st birthday.« « •
The Okanagan Falls volunteer 
fire departrpent answered a call 
to the home of Mike Kovich last 
week, where fire had broken out 
in the basement. Extensive dam 
age was caysed to the basement 
and the kitchen.
An oil labelled "salad oil” 
shouid not separate or solidify 
from! a salad dressing at refrig 
eratcjr temperature.
Dust'slides off a waxed dust 
pan rnore easily than off an un 
v/axed one.
G ive  Y our Shoes The
Care D eserve
Shoes, lik e  a n y  o th er ite m  o f w e a r in g  a p p a re l, re ­
q u ire  constant ca re  i f  th e y  l i r e  to  re ta in  th e ir  good looks  
and freshness. Because o f th is , shoe trees  are  an im p o rta n t  
p a rt  o f a- shoe w a rd ro b e , an d  i f  in se rted  in  yo ur shoes be­
tw e e n  w e arin g s , w i l l  p ro lo n g  th e  l ife  an d  looks o f yo u r  
shoes in  m uch th e  sam e w a y  as la u n d e rin g  and d ry  c lean  
ing  preserve yo u r clothes.
P r o t e c t  Y o u r  F in e s t  
W o o B le n s !
A m a z in g ln e w  Z E R O '  has been  
specially ;develpped to  wosh finest 
woollens ^ o ro u g h ly  yet sofely. N o  
shrinking.'^ N o  m attin g . In com ­
fortably cfool w oter ZERO floats  
the d irt o d t w ith  np harsh rubbing. 
EcorjomicoL tbb, dozens o f washings 
from  5 9 c  pjackpge^— over 10 0  from  
o 98c size. A t  your local drug, 
grocery and wool stores. For Free 
sample w rite  Dept. 6 , ZERO Soap, 
Vic toria , B.G.__________  '
All leather shrinks when it is 
wet, and one of the main causes 
of shinkage is perspiration. If 
youî  feet perspire to excess, this 
serspiration will eat right 
through the lining of the shoe 
to the leather itself. The damp­
ness caused by perspiration usu­
ally settles in the section of the 
shoe between the instep and toes. 
If you do not tree your shoes as 
soon as you remove them, the 
perspiration will eventually rot 
the shoe lining, and as it dries, 
the leather will shrink slightly 
and retain the creates and hol­
lows left by your foot.
If this should happen on a 
number of occasions, th© toe and 
insole of your shoe jnay, begin 
to curl, and the leather will lose 
some of its original contour, re­
gardless of how expensive \he 
shoes might be.
Trees will lessen this damaged 
They hold the shoes open and 
permit air to circulate. They give 
perspiration a chance to evapor­
ate without leaving an odor and 
without harming either the lin­
ing or the leather. The shoes tree 
also help to maintain the shape 
and form of your shoe.
'' Trees should always' be used in 
children’s shoes to keep them 
properly aired and in shape.
It is important that you buy 
trees that conform to the style 
of each pair of shoes you own. 
If they don’t fit properly they 
can distort the shape of the shoe.
Solid wooden trees are slightly 
curved on the bottom, and flat at 
the edges to keep the insole of
your shoes from wrinkling and 
forming sharp edges from per 
spiration. If, you buy metal shoe 
trees, make sure that they are 
made of aluminum or are heavily 
plated, or they may rust from 
perspiration. They should be 
slotted or perforated to allow for 
circulation of air.




Biscuits are good at any time, 
but when they’re Cheese-filled, 
you’ll find they’re the best ever. 
Quick too because an easy cheese 
filling is “sandwiched” between 
two biscuit halves, and the top 
one has a hole in the middle so 
you. can peak through at the bub­
bly golden cheese filling. Try ’em 
once . . .  and you’ll make ’em 
often! ■
2 cups sifted all-puurpose flour 
Va teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoems sugar (optional)
% cup butter
Va -1/3 cup milk 
% pound Canadian processed 
cheese,, shr^ded
3 -4 tablespoons cream
Sift together d|;y ingredients. 
Cut butter in with\a pastry blen- 
cler or 2 knives until mixture re­
sembles coarse corrjmeaL Add 
milk all at once and'stir with a 
fork until mixture leaves sides 
of bowl.
Knead 10 times oii -a lightly 
board. Roll or pat dough to quar­
ter inch thickness. Cut an even 
number with. 2-inch floured bis-' 
cuit cutter. Cut a small . centre 
'circle out of half the biscuits.
Creanrr with beater or bj/.hand 
the cheese with 3 to 4 tablespoons 
ci;eam. Place half to 1 teaspoon 
cheese filling in centre of plain 
biscuit rounds. Place a doughmit 
shaped round on top. Replai^ 
I cut out centres lightly and placfe 
on. cookie sheet. .Bs-kC'in a hot 
oven (450 deg. F.) 8 to 10 min­
utes.,
PaYA tO lY
They w ere  p ro d u ce d  in  
th e  fa m e d  F ra se r V a lle y ! 
S lic e d  s le n d e r, a n d  
te n d e f. . .  th e / r e  F rench  
c u t to  b rin g  o u t th e  
s u p e rib r fla v o r o f  
B ,C /s  fin e s t beans.
HOMEMADE TOMATO SAUCE
2 medium onions 
2 tablespoons cooking oil 
1 clove garlic 
20-punce pan tomato juice 
8 oz can tomatq sauce for 
spaghetti \
Va teaspoon sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Saute onions and garlic in oi! 
until light brown. Add remaiii,ing 
ingredients and simmer uncoVer 
ed stirring' frequently, for 30 
minutes. Sufficient for 16 ounces 
.‘spaghetti.
A nd  so easy with fast-rising 
Fleischmann’41 Active Dry 
Yeast. . .  a treat that w ill 
bring demands for “ more, 
please!**
The fullest flavor in frozen 
strawberries is obtained by usinf 
granulated sugar and mixing i ; 
throughout the fi'uit. But pack 
ing in syrup Is less likely to 
bruise the berries.
THE P E N TIC TO M H E R A ID , W e d ., April--------- -̂-------------------------------------------- -—
•0  '
FRESH CABBAGE SALAD 
WITH MUSTARD DRESSING
Combine shredded cabbage, 
mihbed green onions (scallions), 
and grated carrots. Chill. 
before serving, mix together 
mayonnaise or salad drfessirijl̂  
fresh lemon juice or tarragon 
vinegar, salt, black pepper and 
powdered dry mustard to tas^. 
Mix lightly with vegetables, f
p i
«  »  -
- L
, / s /  ' r .
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P IC T U R E  P O T H O L D E R  G IF T S  —  A  v a rie ty  o f  pot- 
Pholders c ro c |ie ted  in  a  jo l ly  m ood w i l l  p e rk , up any  
k itc h e n . T h is  p ic tu re , g a lle ry  o f po tho lders  includes  
a  q u a in t l it t le  house, a p la id  design an d  a  m e rry  m en­
a g e rie  o f p o la r  b e a r, leo p ard  an d  p a n th e r. A l l  these  
a re  m ad e w ith  a d o u b le -th ic k  cotton  and you m a y  ad d  
sequins fo r  s p a rk lin g  eyes on th e  m en ag e rie . T h e  novel
tic k -ta c k -to e  design is m ad e  w ith  cotton an d  m e ta llic  
ya rn . Instru ctio ns also in c lu d e  a h a p p y  lion . I f  you  
w o u ld  lik e  to  have the ' instru ctio ns fo r  m a k in g  these  
potholders, ju s t send a s tam p ed , se lf-addressed enve­
lope to  th e  N e e d le w o rk  D e p a r tm e n t o f th is  p a p er, re ­




The Women’s and Home Safety 
Committee of the recently organ­
ized Penticton Safety Council has 
released another in a current se­
ries of articles in an endeavor to 
acquaint the public and the 
hdusewife with the many acci­
dent hazards in the home.
1— Ŵhen using an oil or gas 
heater, be certain the room is 
well ventilated. Burners exhapst 
the oxygen in the air ahd it must 
be replenished. It is very dan­
gerous to leave the heater on 
ovpr night.
2*^When you are lifting a 
hea'iiy object from the floor, get 
close\ to it, bend your knees,
G ounci
keep your b?ick straight, and put 
one foot slightly ahead of the 
other.. Don’t be afraid to ask for 
assistance with heavy objects. 
Bending froni the waist may 
cause, a strained back or rup­
ture.
3— In the event of a grease fire 
in the frying pan, turn off the 
flame and»put -a cover 6vef the 
fire in the pan or throw salt on 
the burning grease. Never at­
tempt to use water on burning 
fat or oil.
4— It is a .dangerous practice 
to run electric cords under car­
pets or rugs. The weai may take
insulation off the wires and cause 
fire.
5— Ŵheh working in the kit­
chen or laundry keep your hair 
worn close to your head, in a 
net or on top, so it won’t get 
caught in the stove .burner or 
machine wringer. Your dress 
should be of material not highly 
flammable, with short sleeves, 
and no ruffles, etc., that could 
cause tripping or get caught in 
burner of wringer.
6— See that emergency num­
bers, such as doctor, ambulancê  
fire, etc., are clearly recorded in 
a prdminent place close to a tele­
phone.
Blackberries, blue berries, rasp­
berries, strawberries and peaches 
can all be made Into uncooked 
jam by using fruit pectin. The 
jam should bo kept In frozen 
storage. If it is too firm to use 
when opened, stirring will soften 
and blend It again.
. Cook finely shrqdded cabbage 
ir a small ambuitit of boiling wa­
ter until just tender. Drain. Pour 
melted butter or margarine sea­
soned with salt, black pbpper and 
curry powder over the cabbage. 
Tqss lightly and serve hot. es-iss
■/.■if;
woNDSRm Its com m
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i t l  AJLJbJL C9L
&
I .  In an 8-Inch square cake 
pdn, melt
3  tablespoons butter 
or morgarino 
Drizzle with 
Vli cup honey 
and sprinkle vrithi
Va cup broken salted 
nutmeals 
2 *  Scald 
Vs cup milk
Remove from heat and illr In 
V4 cup honey 
%  teaspoon salt 
Vs cup shortening
Cool to lukewarm.
3 .  In Iho mcanllmo, moaiure 
Into a large bowl
Va cup lukewarm  w ater 
1 teaspoon granulated
cuyar
and sllr until sugar Is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with contfhts of 
1 envelope 
Fleischmann's 
Active Dry Yeast 
le t stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. Sllr the lukewarm 
milk mixture and
1 well-beaten egg 
Va teaspoon vanilla
Into the yeast mixture.
■Sift together once
2  cups onco-siflod 
all-purpose flour
%  leas|foon ground 
cinnamon
Sift dry Ingredients Into yeast 
mixture and stir until well 
blended'—about I minute.
4 *  Spoon mixture Into pre­
pared cake pnn. Cover, let 
rise In a warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled In bulk— 
about IV a hours. Bake In a 
moderately hot oven, 375**, 
obout 35 minutes. Turn out of 
pan Immedlotely. Serve warm
i l i U i l i t y
N eeds no 
i\̂  re fr ig e ra tio n
n e w
m c G a v i n g
I
f iV e ’d lumw-haked gdodnmfram crust to goldm wust.i;JVeshnese
' you \xm feel with your fingertips! r Inside this bright, 'newlvco! wrapper is a fresh new todf'̂
McGA YIN’S WHITE SLICED. Why ml try it today!
wrtMl*.
O s* ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1  i h T
mm \  ̂ '
1 'A
U m
_TH.E PENTICTON HERALD, Wed.. April %
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Com e cind visit your new  IG A  FO O D  MARKET . . . 
fo r' p leasan t fo o d  shopping and friendliness you  just 
can’t  b e a t iti W id e  spacious aisles . . .  la rg e  stock 
o f th e  finest foods . . . everyday lo w  prices a n d  
courteous service by  every  member off our stafff mokes  
shopping a t yoUr new  m odern IG A  FOODLIMER a  w o n ­
derfu l experience! Y O U  GET MORE AT IG A  . . . TRY 
IT  TO D A Y !
PURITY
Protein Tested ^  All Purpose
FLOUR
i l l *  2S-lb.
W ■ V Paper Bag .. 
PACIFIC
1160 Go v e r n m e n t  street
SQUIRREL
5c O ff Regular 








TOMATO SOUP 4  r 4 9
'rz• U ■I  • .
f  FRESH FRUITS cind VEGETABLES ★ r̂ ^
FLORIDA
Kraft Pftrkoy






Apple Sauce 15 oz tlllH ....
Aylmer Fancy
Fruit Cocktail m oz u>.»
I
Royal City Fancy










15 o* tins........... ^  for
2 fm 33c
2 f o r  47c
2 for 43c




«  350 1110 BA0S OF 
OROOEIItES





•k  TABLERITE MEATS Hr
ROAST
Haloilii Oroniro I'ekoe v
Tea Bags lOe off Repî ilar price UO’m
IGA Royal Guent '






BLADE ROAST BladeRemoved Grade lb
FRIDAY 
April 5th
iK To the first 3 0 0 ' kiddies 
accompanied by an adult a 
POPPO COMIC BOOK
it: To the first 100 Customers a 




i (  To the first 100 Customers 
a large loaf of IGA BREAD .
iK To the first 100 Customers 
a package of IGA MACARONI
★  Mystery Gifts for the First 400 
Shoppers
/A
S E C O N O j2 2 2 w i
iH iR 0 j2 £ !2 i
4
^  p r / b n o l y
S B R V lC g
^  past  ch ecko ut
Prices Effective
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April 4-5-6
>4-
AT THIS IGA FOOD StORE O N lV
HOOVER “W A tk  ON AIR”
' i
R 0 ^ |r MA JESTItt:
PROCTOR
NOTHING TO ENTERI Entry Blapkf obtairiod at this store . . .  
Contest closes Saturday, May 4, 1957 . . » Winners’ names 
to be announced Friday, May 10, 1957 . . /B e  sure to enter 




'Y 'O L J
.iTyOijrr".
- th e  Concrete and fum ice
BLOCKS
Used In the Consfructlon^OfSMkWeirs
I.G.A.
WERE MANUFACTURfb IN PeNtiCTON 
AND SUPPLIED BY
Western Brick &  Bloek Ltd.
w h o  ta k e  this O p p o rtu n ity  to  c o n g ra to lo te  
G o rd o n  B lO ckw eK  on the  o p e n in g  o f  his 
N e w  M o d e rn  B u ild in g .
Western Brick &  Bl06k Ltd^
Okorkaean Avd. Phohe 3004^ •
M  Plate Glass for Blackwell's new
Store on Government Street 
was Supplied and Installed by us.
W e  C o n g ro to la te  th e  o w n ers  a n d  o p e ro fo rs  
o f  th is  F ine N e w  Business E s tab lis h m en t 
on  th e  O f f ic ia l  O p e n in g .
Kinydn $ Co. Ltd.
MILLWORk DIVISION




THE O p e n in g  o r : 
HIS FINE n e w
I.G .A % ltbre
ON GOVEfiNMEbiljrnggf
ALL aOOR TILES WERE
Supplied and Installed
SATHER &  SONS
Suppliers and Loyeri of AU YypCit of Lino and Tile 
Carpet Speciolibs - , Sapding and RefiAishing 
Hcedwood floors Laid-
R.R. 1, Skaha Lake Rd.
di
Phone 3892
~ tHE FENtlCTOR fleRAlC), W«a., AprS 3, T w y f
IG A  SUPER MARKET OPENS HERE TOMORROW
Modern Facilities Are
• S'
Self - Service Store
Pentieton will have a brand 
new food market tomorrow 
moiiTlng when Blackwell’s IGA 
Foodliner, 1160 Government 
stteet, swings open its doors for 
the first time.
There will be a grand opening 
with prizes galore when man­
ager and owner Gordon Black- 
well reveals the many features 
ht'orporated in the now store 
‘ih an effort to make shopping 
pleasure, not a chore”.
The new super-market, which 
will ptcivlde all food needs of the 
housewife, is well situated to of­
fer service, to a large residential 
district. It is a self-service stare 
throughout.
The meat section, occupying 
altnost the whole of one side of 
the spacious building ,has a self- 
service ineat case 33 feet long 
and an eight-foot long case for 
frozen nieatS, pbUltty ahd fish.
The meat department is under 
the management of Jitn Niven 
who comes to. the job with 14 
years etfcpcrience ,in the meat 
business and, specialization in
self-service markets. He will be 
helped by assistant meat-cutter 
Ernie Bradford.
All meats, brought direct from 
refrigerator cars to the meat 
cooler and kept at a temperature 
betwedii 34 and 36 degrees, are 
pre-packaged to ensure sanitary 
conditions before being put in 
the display case.
Mr. Niven points out that all 
moats are carefully chosen by 
IGA buyers to meet rigid specifi­
cations prescribed by Table-Rite 
brand narhe products, which rep­
resent the choicest qualities of 
grade A meat.
One of the features of the meat 
departihent is the provision for 
both self-service and personal 
service. If a shopper wishes 
Something other than what she 
sees in packaged form in the 
display case, then her wish will 
be atterided to.
Another feature is that the 
staff carries out all operations 
of cutting and packaging in full 
view of ,the customers.
The main grocery .section is
laid out with wide aisles to al­
low for easy shopping; The sec­
tion for the heavier canned and 
bottled goods is near the en­
trance so that the shopper picks 
up these heavier goods first. 
Each section is fully stocked with 
national brand name products.
Recorded music will play soft­
ly throughout the store which is 
bt'ight and well lit with fluores­
cent overhead lighting.
The store has two . different 
kinds of .speedy chdeh-outs. The 
two are being tried tb flrid out 
which is the more efficient and 
popular. The ' tWb check girls, 
both experienced, - are Mfs. Fay 
Fagan, and Miss Gail Leb.
Outside there is a spacious 
parking lot, allowing plenty of 
room for cuStorhers’ cars.
When the new food market 
opens for business tomorrow, 
there will be three grand door 
prizes — a vacuum cleaner, a 
•mantel radio and ati automatic 
toaster,- as well Us scores of 
other prizes, inclUdirtg tnany for 
the youngsters. ’ "
IG A  Chain Started In 
1926 W ith  Five Stores
PEACHLANO
Slighf Decline In 
Canadian Exports
Canada expected- her exports 
tb.New.Zeulahd to decline slight­
ly 'in 1956 when, more than a 
year̂  ago, the New Zealand gov­
ernment imposed measures to 
curb inflation and cut overseas 
spending.
But Canadian exporters prob­
ably suffered a much smaller 
loss in trade than those from the 
sterling area.
The credit squeeze there is* 
aimed primarily at reducihg con- 
surner .spehding and No\y Zea­
land importst practically no con­
sumer goods frOrh Cahada. Sev­
eral otheb factors were more im­
portant in the decline in value of 
our exports to this market from 
$d2.3 thiliion in 19.55 to $17.9 mil­
lion last year.
In the first place, duriflg 1955 
New Zealarid made oxtra-otdlnary 
irhpocts of capital goods which 
had no counterpart in 1956, nor 
are similar outlays probable in 
the near future. For example, in 
1955 locomotives to the value of 
$1,385 million went to New -Zoa- 
j land from Cahada but nohe were 
I shipped in 1956. Similarly, ma­
chinery and equipment for the 
new logging and pulp and paper 
developments were imported on 
a large scale in 1955.
Independent Grocers’ Alliance, 
td be represented in Fferiticton by 
the new store at H6Q; Goverm 
ttient street, opening Thursday 
under the ownership and mah- 
ageraent Of Gordon Blackwell, 
started operatibhs in 1920 With 
l ive  ̂stores operating out of 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Today, ..IGA operates from 
coftst to edast in Canada and the 
United States. It .has approxi­
mately 20G stores in Cianada and 
6,(30G stores in the United States. 
All IGA stores are independently 
owned. •
Asked what IGA is, an ei:ecu- 
tlve Official of the orĝ anizatiott 
said, ‘TGA is the world’s fore­
most group of independently- 
pwned and operated food stoi’es. 
'The IGA movement extends from 
Coa'sT̂ t̂ Sreoast tvfth. thousands 
of stores locatetl Ih ati major cit­
ies arid towrlfe ih Canada aftd 45 
statesl
“They are all ivorktng to-'bring
iMIi
the housewives of NoiTh Ameri­
ca better foods at lower prices,” 
he said.
'The local grocer has joined 
IGA because he believes in its 
principles, a system of free and 
independent enterprise, a system 
striving to preserve small busi­
ness, maintain a stable income 
for the farmer, good wages for 
labor, and- profits for industry,” 
he deelared.
In reply to the question, "How 
can you sell at such low prices,” 
the official replied: “IGA unites 
major units of food distribution 
— the iridependeht retailer in the 
community, the independent 
v'holesaler, the manufacturer; 
the farmer and-the consumer;”
"Today,” he said, “because of 
the gomb&ied purchasing' power 
of all IGA stores, our organiza­
tion can sell at lower prices, every 
day in the Week, week in arid 
week out.*’
Manager Bdrddn Blac^ivell Has 
Wide Hreoery Store Experienee
It Will be just a Step across the 
.sti-eet for Gorddh felaekwell 
when he moves tomorrow from  
his old store ftt 1189 Government 
street to his new supermarket, 
Blackwell'S IGA Foodlindr at 
1160 Government.
But it will be quite a sizeable 
.step Upwards tor the 33-year-old 
owner and manager of the first 
IGA food store to be built In 
Pentieton.
Mr. Blackwell has been seven 
years at the store he’s leaving; 
Jmowrt as Blackwell’s Grocery. 
When he moves to the bigger 
'.store across the Street, mahy of 
Ills new customers will be old 
customers who have known him 
for years.
Mr. . Blackwell, who served 
three years with the RCNVR, is 
married and has n slx-yoar-old 
.son, John.
VETPEtlAN .niDGK
FALL RIVER, Mns.s., (UP) — 
Judge Benjamin Cook, 87, iia still 
presiding justice of the district 




New paved approaches will be 
laid at each end of the rî w 
bridge on Ellis street over Pen­
ticton creOk, city council agreed 
at Monday night’s meeting.
Aldbrman J. G. Karris re­
marked tliat as the bridge had 
been constructed by the, provin­
cial government; arid -' govern­
ment engineers had altered their 
plans and raised the bridge in 
accordance With the city’s re­
quest, Penticton should riot ob­
ject to paying for thê  paving of 
the approaches. ‘ \
Cost of the job was estimated 
at $1,450. It will ho completed 
as rnjpldly as possible, to coihClde 
with the opening 'of this bridge 
to truffle.
A dance and party was held 
in the Athletic Hall last week 
by the junior curlers to wind up 
the season and receive their trop­
hies for the 1955-'56 and 1956-̂ 57 
seasons. Winner of the A event 
during the past season was 
Claire Leduke; B event, Sharleen 
Cousins. They received trophies 
donated by Mr. LUmb, Mr. Budd, 
Mr. Turner and Ken Fulks. Wiri- 
rier of the trophy for the 1955- 
56 season was Derinis Wiberg.
A special trophy was donated 
for ice manners, ability and at­
tendance. This was won by Kath­
leen Ingram, of Westbank. Mr. 
Budd and Mr. Lamb were pre­
sented with cross-brooms curlirig 
piris, while Mrs. Verne Cousiris 
feecived a copper picture-̂ frorn 
the junior curlers in appreciation 
of the work and cbachihg during 
the season.
4c
Branch 69, Canadian Legion, 
has been cOttducting work part­
ies at the weekend, demolishing 
the bid LegiioHsilaii. The iirojecc 
is to ttil| niUin part of the
'hull to the tWQ' lots. Oh ’rhirdf av­
enue and to construct a flflodern 
club. It is hoped that mote mem­
bers will turrt out. The •work par­
ties are to be held on Wednes­
day evenings, as well as on Week­
ends.
Don Grelg aririved hOfrib This 
week from Lorig BieUeft,’ dUUlbt- 
rila, where he spent the Wihtdt. 
He stopped Un roUtê  Ut Setfttl# 
to visit friends.
« 4 gi
Mrs. Helen Spehce Und her 
two hoys spent the weekend at 
tlie coast with Mts. Bedford. 
They attended the Wedding of 
Mrs. Spence’s cousin, Donald 
dampbell.
LOW TI2MPHIIATURI2
COLDWATER, Mias., (UP) — 







WERE CARRIED OUT BY
PLUMBING
400 Nelson Ave.
HARFORD &  SMITH
PENTUriON, B.C.
Treat Your Plumb^g With Res(tect"
Best Wishes For Sueeeto To
OORDON BUtCKlIEU
t He o p e n in g  O f h is  h a n d s o m e  n e w
I.G.A. STORE
Phono 31eO
Students Ifrom the Naramata 
Christlfin Leadership Tralhlng 
School, conducted the services at 
the Peachland Untied Church 
last Sunday morning. The stud­
ents included, Joseph Kabayama, 
Robert Burns, Arthur Ryan, Miss 
Marliia Gablehouse, Dorothy 
Brooks and Miss Delblemouso. 
Following the service, they- were 
fentettnined by the choir at a buf­
fet lunch.
Mr. Fred Colllngs, of Kam­
loops, Is visiting hi» father-in-law, 
R. M. Tilton, Trdpanier.*• 4 a *
visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bradley are the 
Intter'a mother and Btop-falhor, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Zackodnlck of 
Croaton. * * *
At the organizational meeting 
of the Centennial and Peachland 
Jubilee committee on March 21 
Fred Topham was appointed 
chairman. The secretary is to be 
appointed by the ohnlrmun at the 
next mooting to be hold on April 
from the provincial govornmont 
4 In the municipal hall. The grant 
for a suitable permanent pro­
ject, 60 cents per capita with the 
project to bo matched dollar for 
dollar by the municipality. The 
amount nvallable, when expend­
ed, must complete a significant 




Purchase of an additional com* 
minuter for the preaent, sewer 
djnponiil plant will colt the city 
(fhnn more than had Twen jfitiowaif 
for in tho preliminary eHtimatas, 
dly council 1 earned Monday 
night. ,
•Supl. E. R. Gayler said the 
clionpcr maclilnc that had been 
cKed would not ho satisfactory
f u i  lu c i t l  u b u b , u a q  p t  u t tc
made by the firm that Installed 
llifl plant would total $4,100 In- 
r.(elm of $3,500.
Council agreed to the price dlf- 
ferdnee and tha more axpeitMive 
unit will bo ordered.
Rsfutes Johnson’s 
Stand On Area Plan
Penticton’s town planning com­
mission has refuted J. W. John­
son’s stand regarding an area 
master plan. *
The commission’s views given 
at Monday night’s city council 
meeting, are as follbws:
“Ih regard to J. W. Johnson’s 
letter of pi'Otest against the pro­
posed layout of the area lying 
east, of Farrell street. This pro­
test is not sustained for. the fol­
lowing reasons:
“The extension of Nanaimo 
avenue- into. this, subdivision (the 
■prppQsed area, including part of 
Mr'. Johnson’s : property). is not 
pphsjidered necessary or desirable. 
The house presently located in 
that area and the contour of the 
land make it practiCaily impos­
sible to. Consider an extension Of 
Nanaimo qŷ pp,̂ .*’̂ ..
M^.; Johnsqpi^ad iŝ ebjeqt̂  tol] 
the 4uggesiedrinabter plan includ­
ing his own arid the ;E. A. ,Titch- 
marsh property' among others! 
He had asked that ■ extension 
Nahaimo avenue, rather than 
addition to Westminster, be con- 
S:idered. At,toe present time Nap- 
aimb avenuC'-rune iht4- the-rsffeeb 
cliff just east of Norton street.
Extension of Westminster ave­
nue by means of an overpass 
Across the CPR tracks had been 
suggested at council sessions. 
Several variatioris Of the master 
plan have beeh debated by city 
council but no final solution has 
50 far beph achieved.
Car Safety Drive 
Planned In May
Sponsored by the Canadian 
Highway Safety Conference, a 
"public awareness” campaign, 
aimed at ridding the highways of 
vehicles in dangerous mechanleal 
condition, is to receive national 
pi omotlon in Canada during May.
THe drive will operate Under 
the slogan title, "check your car, 
chock accidents.”
Co operating actively with tho 
conference will be service clubs, 
junior boards of trade, provincial 
community, industrial and other 
sofoty bodies, automobllfe martu- 
fnciurora, oil companies, makers 
and distributors of bar' parts, ser­
vice station operators and simi­
lar groups,
TMolr target will be the vehicle 
old or now, which becomes a 
death-dealing projectile the mo­
ment It goes Into action. Their 
aim will be tho owner of that 
velilclo, to have his car checked 
thoroughly and Its defects cor­
rected.
W. Art'll. Bryce, general mana* 
•gcr of the Canadian Highway 
Safely conference, refers to the 
phrase “Maybb tomorrow . . 
n.s "one of tho most pcrllou.s a 
motorist can utter.” lie pointed 
to the block-long lines of motor* 
jsts at license issuers’ offices 
late In March.
Mr. Bryce urges all drivers to 
remember that even the most 
mlnbr defect can caiiee a terrible 
neeldenf, ond to participate ftilly 
in Ciim'idn's “cheek your ear, 
cliocic accidents” drive.
PENNY A DAY
SAGINAW, Mich., YUP) —Mrs, 
Mary P'ranccs Humpal, a natural­
ized citizen, road of plans for a 
now Amoiicnn Museum of Immi­
gration to bo built at the base 
of tho Statue of Liberty and dc- 
i.ldcu tu cuuutuaiu u Iul
each day she had been living in 
this cnnnlry — Hlnce Nov 17, 
1920. In return for her contribu­
tion, she received a certificate 
naming her si ’’master hiillder” 
oi the museum.
. Ĉ pandton . . ^ W i n
TOI»S.......'
Blackwell's New I.G.A. Store
A SUCCESSFUL OPENING TO 
GORDON GLACKWELL
(Srandton ..^ iL in
ROOFING & INSULATION CO. LTD. 
Agents for Syefney Roofing & Insulation Ltd.
151 W esiihinsfer A vehue ■ Phone 2 8 T 0
Arnold Bros.
MastHiry Contractors
Were Entrusted With the Block 
Construction Of The New
I. G. A. STORE
O N  G O VERNM ENT STRIET
Our Best Wishes To
GORfiOH BUekMELL
Owner-Operator Of This Beautiful 
New Store..
Experts in an y  k in d  o f Brick o r B lock Cohsihjction  
2 4 3  A b b o tt St. . FREE ESTIMATES Phohe 2 5 1 2
'•*•• V.'; .d »<’' •
I . ♦










l  A n if  r^c
Building Supplies Ltd.
OporatOFB Of The Oiily Red 1-Mix
' 4‘»V •
1/40
51 NanoiiYio Phone 4 3 3 4
THE PENTICTON HERAID, WecT., Aprtt %  1937
I  MESA, Ariz., (UP) — The 
Chicago Cubs today trimmed 
Iheir roster to 31 by sending ou^ 
iielder Solly Drake on option to
Portland of the Pacific Coast 
League and leaving out fielded 
Ted Tappe at their minor league 
camp here.
Of Ogopogo Remains; 
Sturgeon Report Proves Fake
................ . . . w —
G O  CNR " C O A C K ”
Low fares and good coffee shop meals a t  budget prices^ 
make CNR "COACH" the thrifty w ay to tra v e l
Day or night, you'll be relaxed and comfortable too, 
in the deep cushioned “push button" reclining seats o f 
smart, modern air-conditioned coaches.
SAMPLE COACH FARES ONLY
Kelowna To
’ One Way Eetum
Edmonton ........................................  $ 2 0 .3 5  $  3 6 .6 5
Saskatoon ..................................................  2 7 .7 0  4 9 .8 5
W in n ip e g  ....................................................  4 1 .6 0  7 4 .5 5
T o ro n to .........................................................  7 0 .5 2  1 1 2 .6 5
M o n tre a l ....................................................... 8 2 .4 9  1 3 4 .5 5
CANADIAN NATIONAL
for furtbor information pltato too, wrHo or tall
Ticket O ffice  2 7 5  M a in  St. — Phone 3 0 4 8 , Penticton
It" looked as if the Okanagan 
Lake might lose its most prom- 
nent denizen over the weekend.
Someone almost discovered 
that Ogopogo was a fake.
At least that's the story that 
emanated from — of all places— 
Kelowna, self-proclaimed capital 
of Ogopogoland.
According to the story, and 
there seemed to be several ver­
sions of it, divers at work on the 
new Kelowna bridge had refused 
to go underwater.
According to the story thpy 
had seen something in the azure 
depths of Okanagan Lake which 
they didn’t like and which 
prompted them to remain, quite 
ferma, on terra.
That, in itself, sounded like a 
reasonable story. Especially in 
vi^w of the fact tliat Ogopogo is 
known to inhabit the lake, and 
might Well look askance at div­
ers invading his private realm.
In fact, with the tourist season 
coming up, it’s just the sort of 
story you'd expect to hear from 
Kelowna.
Unfortunately there was more 
to the story than that.
And the rest of the story did 
not make very pretty listening 
to the friends of Ogopogo.
According to the rest of the 
story the divers had identified 
the object of their underwater 
encounter, and it was nothing 
more than a gigantic sturgeon, 
the size of a whale, but a stur 
geon nevertheless.
Skeptics, and there are some 
in the Valley, Immediately jump 
ed to the conclusion that Ogo 
pogo was a fake, that a sturgeon 
has been playing the role all this 
time. The fact that nobody had 
ever heard of sturgeon in the 
lake did little to dampen their
enthusiasm.
The rumor got as far as Van­
couver.
The only thing it didn’t have 
was a grain of truth.
Said Emerson Haje, Kelowna 
bridge superintendent, "we have 
no divers working on the bridge, 
and we haven’t since the 'pro­
ject started.”
That would seem to be that, 
although it was fun while it last­
ed. ,
And Ogopogo legend remains 
unchanged, and the Boards of 





An annual appropriation for 
use by the town planning com­
mission was recommended to city 
council Monday night.
The town planning group sug­
gested that council e.stablish a 
sinking fund by such annual al­
lowance, which would be drawn 
uiion to meet town planning re­
quirements.
Any such provision might bo 
difficult under the new municipal 
'act, council agreed. Until the act 
has been completely studied no 
such action would be possible, 
even if„ agreed to, council mem­
bers said.
The town planners also sug­
gested the city sell its lots and 
land at “prices more in line with 
current market values, and also 
providing a time-limit for devel­
opment of the land, so as to pre­
vent speculation.” ,
Keremeos Boy Siived 
From River Droi^ning
m
KEREMEOS — Four-year-old------- :—?------------------ --------- -—
Mickey Lamb was saved from 1 BOS’TON, (UP) — While Mrs. 
drowning by the quick action of Julia (5’Leary, 67, was sitting on
May Lose His Other Eye
W ith  one eye lost because of cancer, James Eckle* 
berry, left, 20 months, is being treated fo r new cancer­
ous growths in  his rem aining eye. Doctors say this  
eye too may have to be removed to save the boy’s Ufe. 
James and his 2 -year-old brother W ilm er, jr ., are the  
hall, near Columbus, Ohio. The puppy’s name is R inh  
sons of M r. and Mrs. W ilm er E. Eckleberry, of W hite-
Rembrandt Showing 
Opens At Kelowna
KELOWNa  — A showing of 
drawings and etchings by Rem­
brandt will be held in the board 
room of the Okanagan Regional 
Library, Kelowna, from April 1 
to 20.
These pictures are sponsored
NAIL FIUE
MEMPHIS, (UP) — J. R. Mag 
ner hit a nail to repair a couch 
and started a fire. Apparently the 
blow of the hammer .made a 
spark igniting the couch.
by the Netherlands Embassy and 
are sent to Kelowna Via the West­
ern Canada Art (3rcuit.
his mother, a neighbor and two 
first aid men here Monday after­
noon.
The lad, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lamb of Keremeos, was 
discovered floating face up in 
three feet of backwater from the 
Similkameen river near his 
home.
Rushed to the Keremeos Co­
operative Packinghouse, he was 
revived by Charles Luxon and J. 
M. Clark with the aid of the oxy­
gen therapy unit recently donat­
ed to the Keremeos Volunteer 
fire brigade by F. W. Kickbush,
It was the first time the oxy 
gen therapy unit was used.
The boy had ridden into the 
backwater on his tricycle.
His plight was discovered by 
his mother and a neighbor, Mrs. 
Gordon 'Kickbush. After pulling 
the youngster from the water, 
the women summoned F. W 
Kickbush who rushed him to the 
Keremeos packinghouse, a quar 
ter of a mile away.
First aid was administered by 
Mr. Luxon of the Keremeos pack 
Inghouse and Mr. Clark, called 
frotp the Similkameen packing 
plant. The two, both first aid 
men, succeeded in reviving the 
boy after about an hour using 
the oxygen therapy unit.
Young Mickey was taken to 
Penticton General hospital in 
Mr. Kickbush’s car.
Hospital authorities reported 
his. condition was “satisfactory
a jury in superior court, some­
body stole her Persian lamb coat 
from an anteroom.
Will You Seem 
56 At 45?
Vision changes In the normal 
eye make it difficult and 
eventually impossible to main­
tain focus of visual tasks. 
Attempts to do so will result 
in fatigue, errors in judge­
ment and mistakes. Inade­
quate vision can rob you of 
the most productive years of 
your life. Your Optometrist 
is a vision specialist trained 
to solve your visual problems 
thus mabling you to make use 
of all your skill and experi­
ence. Have your eyes exam­
ined regularly.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS 
SPONSORED BY HUDSON 
OPTICAL LABORATORIES 
LTD., SUPPLIERS OS* 
OPTICAL SUPPLIES TO 
THE PROFESSION.
tim
F A S H IO N S
WITH THAT SPRING FEELING!
e s C ittie  tJ u a J L
The Shirtwaist dress is fashion news every­
where this Spring! And the Bay has every 
possible variation on the shirtwaist theme:—  
' full skirted and slim styles with long or short 
sleeves —  Idcy bibs an(J tucked inserts —  big 
bold pockets —  and wonderful detailing. The 
fabric is crisp, cool cotton —; charmingly 
feminine •— In every fashion-right Spring 





jp n n a lond
to  6X
Fitted styles w ith tiny belts, contrast­
ing button trim , fu ll sijk lin ing , m atch­
ing clip-on hats. An Easter ou tfit
fo r the little  girls. H - 9 5
Easter Sweaters /
“ O rio n ”  th a t m agic, po  
shrink, easy to  w ash, fast 
dry  fabric . A ll in lovely  
Easter colours . . . W h ite , 
pink, y e llo w , b lue . 
C A R D IG A N S -  
Sizes
4  to 6 X .......
Sizes •
8  to 14 ...........
PULLOVERS—
Sizes
4  to 6 X ...........
Sizes
8 to 1 4 ...........
2 - 9 8
4 . 9 8
2 - 7 9  
.. 3 - 4 9
Millinery
/ J'I
! A • ’
s
G a y  a n d  p retty  for the liltle  miss . . .  * 
Straws an d  lace  w ith  flo w e r velvet an d
..........1-98 - 2-9fi!'trims
Girls' Skirts
Pretty pastels in stubs an d  
checks. Unpressed p leats , 
zipper closing. W as h a b le .
Sizes a re  A , 9 g
8 to 12 ..........................  *
ion
Whis Nylons
For that Easter P arode sejeci 
Nylons by “ W h isp er” , N o w  
for the first tim p "W h is p e r”  
brings you seamless n y ­
lons in A n g el Breath, o  
shade th at w ill com pli­
m ent your now  




"Look o liv e ”  fabric  flow ers to brighten up your coat, 
sw eater or dress. M a d e  o f lovely velvet soft m aterials
or crisp fresh fabrics, these 
single hiids or corsage* 
bring Spring Into a n y  Eas­




Nylon Simplex . . . the  
w onder fabric  In high styl­
ed gloves to com plem ent 
that new  Easter o u tfit. 
M any new  styles to choose 
from. T a ilo red , shirred, 
four or six button lengths. 
M ade from 1 0 0 %  o il n y ­
lon In now spring 1 Qg 
shades. F ro m .......  >1
Handbags
Select now and bo In stylo fo r  
Easter. Arriving d a ily  e leg an tly  
styled hantdbags. Fashioned  
from  the finest top grain  le a ­
ther, plastic or lam inated  p la s ­
tic. Regular', strap and clutch 
bugs in liio  nov/b&t 
spring colours .....................
by Savage
You pre  Invited to  see our 
new  com plete stock o f  
Spring Styles in Children's  
Footw ear. Childs and  
Misses sizes 8 '/a  to  
12 , 1 2 ’/a to  3  ....
‘■emlnine footnoted  
Strap Sandal
G racefu l shiny b lock Patent S andal, a d iu itn b le
strap, open toe, open heel
Style L e a d e r .......................................................................
Dressy Town Pump
Rich shade o f brow n c a lf, closed toe  
pum p, ta ilored  b o w  vam p, * 7 , 9 5  
Dreisv illusion h e e l ..........................
Slash Toe Pump
No. 1 color for Sprln® . . .  Boiflo Ivory coif loolhor, pljojjsd
vutnp, u|itin  slasimd lou , lilg li h e e l. * 7
.................... . <m.By Kitty Kelly
Italian Pump . '
By K itty K elly . Ivory c a lf  shell, closed
J
toe pum p, slim high heel fo r the fashion  
V/IIU. AA uiiu u wiuihi*,
im•4l«J
"O r tv 1 ^  'I *= O'-J.f I,' • ;» 0 ,  4. HO.  ̂  ̂ V 4t ft? . 1  tsLl f S’.-, J.. - .
